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DID IT 
EVER OCCUR 
TO YOU?

9ra

□

That a watch that doow not nm I» better 
thaa a p4mr watch which doc* run. A 
watch which does, not run ta right twice a 
day, while a poor watch which does run I»
Deter right* . . U

If you want your Watch or Clock, whether 

complicated or ordinary, to keep accurate and
correct time, brlnft It to us. 
you Satisfaction,

We will guarantee

Challoner & Mitchell, JEVBLESS
AND

OPTICIANS
47 GOVERNMENT STREET.
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I A CHEAP HOME FOR SAIE
$

IN JAMBS
ORLY 9500.
APPLY ——™

BAY
ON BAST TERMS

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.• 40 Oevereeeat St

Cheap Building Sites
Lofi <o* Rank street. each ...................I H*>
lx>l on Oswego street, for ............ .. SOO
I*ot on San Junn avenue, ouljr 825
Lot ou Sooth Tnnier *tn*-t. foi1 .:. IK*) 
Lot on N In rare Ht., near Park. cheap. 600 
Lot 'Mi Menales street, cloné In ..... 660
Lot on Harrison street, bargain....... #00
T Ait on Stanley arenne, ont y .............. »*»
(’-cttages In James liar from I860 to. . 4*0
0 roomed house for 91,060; fl«> cash, 

balance to atilt.
Large loi aud « iuotiied house for .... 1,0» 4) 

We have dosen* of other bargain*, and 
$15.1*10 to loan nt hrw rsti*. titre us n 
.call and he cvurlncvd.

P. C. MACGREGOR & 00..
Offices, No. 2 View 8t., Opposite Drlard.

WE INVITE
V

The rips est Inaction_____ of .evjry article of
I'uT. attic. lu fd'l. vy«> 

prefer It. It show's that the cualom. r knows 
now to boy, and a* we keep nothing but 
that which la right, both as to quality and 
price, a close scrutiny of our offering* will 
D ike greet |sgvtngs for you.
HUNGARIAN FLOVR 
TIIUHK

8ÜC

. ..$!..TO
•HBBE STAR FLOUR .............../.m.SLIO
INOXV FLAKK FIS)Vlt  .................... $1 .«V
L’GAR............................. 18 LHS. FOR $1.00
SMOKED SALMON. IIAIJBUT. IIAD- 

D1EH. KIPPERS • AND BI*oAT- 
EUS RECEIVED DAILY.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
............' QAgW UltCCI f. - —.........

LOOK IN
;

• On mi and Into oar shore end decide foe 
yourselves whether or hot we give raide 
for money In the shoe line. A shoe may 
look well on paper or In the window—what 
you want Is a shoe which looka well oo 
your Coot and keeps Ueklng well for some 
time. Tbafa where quality comité. We 
claim to furulsh footwear that Is all It 
should be. , .

Slide Emporium
* «OR. ty>VERNMKST AND JOIINHON

HTUEKT8.

OUR BARGAINS I* REAL ESTATE
ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO MBNTIOX. 

UR»K AT THIS! ’
HERB ARB SuMB GENUINE BARGAINS:

The finest hotel proposition offered for 
sale. Investigate It.
Three houses and two lota. Spring 

Ridge .......................................................... $1.300
7 roamed house and lot, with stable.'

Work street .............................................  1.160
8 roomed house (furnished), cheap..,. 1.4U0 
7 roomed house and half lot. centre 11 y

located ........ .3... ............ . 1.360
Fine large building lot on Rltbet

street ........ ................................Open to Offer
Bull' lag lot on Kingston street... .«'heap 

, Building lots In all parte of the city for 
sale. Muuey to loan at low rates of Inter
est. Oetieral agents for Phoenls of Hart
ford Fire.

UaU and inspect our lists.

F. U. Richards,
Manager for

TH* tlCT. FLV, HEAL EST. and INS. 
BBOK. CO.. LTD.

Office, Corner of Broad and View Streets.
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! Home-Made l
* *• *

I Marmalade !

NOT OFFICIALLY 
1 CONFIRMED!

It Is RepDrted That Botha, Commandant- 
Gfncral of the Boers, Surrendered 

to Kitchener To-Day.

THE WHEREABOUTS OF GEN. DE WET

Still South of the Orange River, the Passage of 
— Which is Impassable Owing to 

Recent Rains.

<1

cd

The Trade are fnvtted fd call and inspect our 
many and varied line* of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
-Victoria, B. C— WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of laat year'» papers are selling it TWBNTY-FIVB‘ l'BR CBNT. DIB- 

COUNT, OR FIFTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar.
This Is an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low prices, for we 

MUST clear ont all old stock to make shelf room for new goods, of which we hare 
an Immenee stock, all at low prices. add Builders awl General Ooetractore.. Iql

a. W. MELLOR. re and re fort strelt.
ABOVE DOUBLAS STREET*

NtCflOLLGS & it*', Ml
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yatas Street, Victoria.

H

In 1 and 21b.rStonc Jars. 
In 1, 4 and 71b. Tins.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y 

Agents.

U itiah m at.ut experte fetij eeaapr*» 
■tivi.il .‘he 'ignitir.mi A •‘‘iif bulletins.
The additional cUpttirc* include war rua- 

'teriail, horse-* and cettle. -Whether th«>e 
here made from Botha nr Meyer. the 
I’tn-M «• until iiVif afford In their extremity 
to lose the ammunition or supplie*. Mili
tary men in I.«union now- assume that 
the mllnpse of the Boer arma cannot 
be deferred many week*.

Dewvt'a Font*.
!>•- Aar. Feb. 28.—‘•The combined forces 

of lien. Dew-et a ml 11er Dog are now 
east of FhiHnstown. nlmiit 40 miles 

| «BFfhwesl •.f b. i.- The4*4*1 number *>f
III. h - L’.IMMI I,„ n.

i The Death of “Gat” Howard.
(Special, to the Times.)

! Ottawa, Fell. 2*."Col. * Sherwood got 
n mi le to-day Informing him of the death 
of Major Howard.

4
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MININGSHARES
WATERLOO.

Tlie Waterloo. In Oampi IT^IClnney, has 
made 4 good strlhe of free &. to 6 feet of 
ore which assay* from $10.40 to $388 per 
lee. We wa ywte * few of-------- -----

Waterloo Bharea at S’i
Theee share* need to sell readily at 15 to 

Iff cent* and we believe are a good specu
lation at to-day’s price.

x. w.wom* e co., u$.,
86 Government Nest Bank of Montreal.

B.H. Hnrst&Co.
Real Estate alid Minins Brokers.

Maint Machinery For Sale.
HEW will bur l lot, etsbl. and Ian No**b 

Pembroke at.
$525 will bny 1 lot. Discovery 8t., near 

Douglas.
$1,000 will buk 2 lots la Bsqulmalt town. 
$1,100 will buy lot In Discovery. Herald or 

Chatham 8te.. above Dooglaa.
$1,260 will boy 4 lot, 8 roomed bouse, North 

Chatham 8t.
$75 down and mortgage of $475, will bay l

lot on Parry BL

33 FORT 8TREET.

J. & J. Taylor’s

££* SAFES
A»d Vault Doora.

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Aeeets,
IIS Cesaraanat It Cues and Ammunition

TO LBT- Large and well lighted rooms Iff 
the new building, 111 Government street, 
suitable for offices and sample rooms, 
Apply te John Banale/ A Ou.

UHEqUALLËO FOB BREAKFAST

B

^C/STER^

R011EBBÂIS
The Brackman-I(er Milling Co., Ld.

BED ROCK PRICES
-»s-

UNDERWEAR
*■"— TO HIM

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 HoVKttXMBNT. 8THKKT

(Awei'lHtcd Pr*e* )
1 I»ndon, Fvb. i5H.-—Tliv Sim F#y* it in 

officially tnmnated Lb at On. IV.ih*. 
th<* commandant gcncrol of tin* Bocra*

: force*. ki«* Mirrender tn liyn. Kitchener.
Tin* wnr «iltice hi:* Wivired' no coufirnni-

Xnt Confirmcd.
; Londoh, Feb. l!M, 3.45 p.m.—'The Fall 

Mall fiaaette credits the hears ef <ien.
Hotha'a surrender, but a representative 
of the A**<H-iatvd !';•<•** learn* that

«»ffi<e ha* ary in tonna ti-m cun firming
the report.

Another Iteport.
Mnncheatcr, Eng., Fell. 28.—The Even

ing Mail *ay* th*n: Botha formally sur- 
rendered-$o fkti. Kitchener shortly be
fore 10 o’clock thin morning.

Mr. Broderick'* Statement, 
j London, Feb. 2S. 5.23 p.m. Tlte war 
! secretary. Mr. Broderlwk, announced In 
the House of CtMÜtni thk> dfterni*im

i surrender of Ovin. Botha
South of the Ritjer.

j Da Aar. Fch. +H.—|gitc*l> adviewe in- 
J <lii :ite that though a few 'tien*ruj

Dewet's men have eroesed the Orange 
river. Oen. Dewet, Stern and thi- hn'k 
of (heir forces, iiu hiding Hertsog’s çoni- 
Bum4, are tamped ua the river -Louk 
waiting an opportunity to cross.

A<‘conling to inhab;funti^ who reside
•

j nib’e for at least four day*. Thv imli- 
r mtt,invar# tJtnr fVwct intends merrmr 
j eeslward « ith the object ef cimd$| the
; i no between NoiMii* INiint ami Nasuw

1
Th<»rn> cruft i* im*h nc from the usnet. 

while several wlunin* are ready to meet 
the Boers in every directum, 

j -List night there was a storm, ruin ami 
j thunder < xtending nrcr ’n wide aren.
! and it is vxpei ted that the river will 
! again rise.

Dewet to Be Reckoned With.
| .New York. Fch. 28.—The rw*
I respondeuL of the Trihiine cables that 

although no official information ha* how*
issued with rt-gnr.i te the uitttvr. lu* ________
lesrra from a good itmirr* tt-st ties, j (Associated rrml
lx»uis Botha, the- B«s*r u.ummhdant | Ut|Uuer Ka»., 1VU. 28.-W. D.
general, has surrendered to the British. ] u n.»lwted tilineu. iu under

EES FROM OTTAWA.
Customs Revceee^s 

ClMte and Nil
Still Iscreeslsg— Messrs. 

Munn Start For Ike

(8per)sl to thé Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 2N. The vusltnua ré» 

.venue for the Dominion is still, growing. 
It was &LHJÔAJUU for the present month, 
*’f 3150,1*10 of an Increase ever Fehr*

Sr.:'
Messrs ('lute * Mnua sud J. F. 

White, New Westminster, left for the 
PnrHh* 1‘oast fn-day.

J. T. Ftett I IjVmiTfon, organizer *»f the 
American Federal Trade* and Labor 
Councils, is in the city in connection 
with arrangements for a lubor deputa
tion which i* ty wait un the government 
on Monday t.* urge an amewcfamit to the 
criminal code provision which’ has the 
«•ffect of prohibiting plcketfrrg by strflD 
ing tiniuns.

There whs a Conservative caucus to
il. ix. Ii i' under*tomi that the meeting 
was called ‘for the purpose •>( c«iqsider- 
fng ffiw Vim-rtirm ^ prcfrren^iTf -trinlFr 
ft is said that same of the inemfH-rs 
were opposed to the course taken by Mr. 
Maclean yesterday in announclmr that 
the policy of the party eras to nlaiHsh 
British preference. The whips would 
give no infirmation a* to what business 
was before the cauctrs. G. E. Ftnter 
was at the meeting.

Smelter For 
The Island

Puget Sound Capitaliste 
Establish One on the 

Alberni Canal.

Will

The Jury’s
Verdict

The Late Capt. Ward and Pilot 
Jordan Charged With Crim

inal Negligence.

Company Censured For Haring 
Had Chinese Crew on Rio 

de Janeiro

. (Aeeoriated Ureas.)
San Frsnciswo, Feb. 28.--The coroner’s 

jury- held an inquest yesterday ovej the
eleven bodies recovered from the wrrek 
«hi the. ate liner Rio dv Jauino, cnlerLug 
tbi‘ir verdict last night.

The jury charges, Capt. Ward, who 
w.is ihvwutd, and Filut Imduu with 
criminal n^'ige^nv, and the Fatitic 
Mail 8tvum*hip Com puny is cvisstii’td 
far haviug had a ChuwM* crew ou the 
st«*«tnvr. S»*t uiid tlttivvr (Irahnuie 
< 'oiighliu is comiuemlvd fur herwju.' con
duct in wavtug lives.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
Highest prices paid tor old copper, brass, 

eloo, lead. Iron, rubber, rope, esnvas. sacks, 
etc. tMsgtsmltha and Plombera' wraps s 
specialty. Forties welted upon at whop or

SO STORE 8T„
. AarssMB, A|sst,

VICTORIA, B.G.

H. A.JV1UNN
MUNN, HOLLAND A OO..

PIN A NCI A L. PIRE INAIRANCE 
AND tiENEPAL Alii-NT. 

COR. BROAD AND TROUNCE STREETS.

erOCKSNFl I, Kim

same manner a*
A1h>uLu day ifl. IN i 

Cronje dîd iwwVe]
*■*”“** —«■ • y **• «««a***- -HiSminaaaiBr asnéSiSwrîarw

the huhk ui tin» place, under paiu «*£ 
death t» him w*lf mul Luuily. ur the kid
napping of his i huilren. 1 Warden was 
amsted while ,making uil with a b.ig 
ef slug». suptKiaed ta co.aaiu muuey., 
XlfcK. ESE3EH M 8 iwvl* <lv.~igaai«d in 
a thrcateuiug letter reccixrd h* thv

£vr
to toffee

«Mui'iiuM with an as-
SliMlU ,from Frank

ties can see their way to eonlirnaiiig the 
news there will Is* great rejokiug 
thrwtghimt thv British Hmpirc. fWwei 
miuit still Ih* mAeneil with, however, 
and unless he cun he i**rsiuide«i ^ui lay 
down Ins- aril.-. ; . ..

T7i«* 7.«m«l<ui (*HmiiivTcvs" 11;* 'rTT.ii, Botfta 
has *urreu«l«*rvd Is considered signélhmit, 
beenusw it will be remend**red that 
F-otha declined to treat tbrmigh an in
termediary, aud said he wo,ild i.pply te 
fund Kitchener when he wished to

The absence -of. , new x--aliau*.-Ditwwi- 
wotild s«M*m ts suggest that be has ag^ein 
gut away, and ns the Ornmg* rfwr Is 
falling b«‘ may lx* able to make good bia 
escape out of the colony.

Lord Kitchener reiiorts French's $nc- 
ceases with such coolness that only the

HOBJDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

IV

QUEBEC

THE CHAMOIS AT GRAVESEND.

(Associated Preoa.)
I.oBdo*. Fob. 28.—’TVi Ikitvh sSvhut 

Cksuiwisy which wsm tu cuLüsinn-yester- 
duty near Ncw urp lighthouse, thrve luilvt 
vest of Yarmtmtk. arrived in tow. She 
is coeahlviahly damaged. uud-Avr fore
part is full of wale*. The vwswd With 
which the Chamois eolliiled was the 
British steamer Sami. Lima. The halter 
f'Hiiuh red, amt her captain was drown
ed. The rent of her crew are ou board 
the Chamids. v

MINISTER SHOT.

(Assortsted l*rsss.)
St. Fvivrshurg. Ft*b. 28. The man 

named Karpvri<-h. who shut at and 
wounded the minister of public instruc
tion, XL Bitgutiepofto.-esterdag while tin* 
latter w«s holding n reevpthm. hit* hcvu 
arrested. B»igolie|idff recvntlf ordered 
the iniwpariug eafoDccment <»( thv law 
ptinisbihg students with military service, 
and approved many seuteiuw r.gaiuHt 
the stuileut*.

KST1MATEÉ IUSSED.

.144 .m marks.

FOR THE NAVY.

. rr«- .. • (Associated I'ress.) '
Ixmdqn, Fvh. 28.^Thv supplementary 

mtral estimate*. nmonnttHg to £1,200,- 
OUU, have been issued.

/ (Assoeleted Pr$ws.)
Berlin. Feb. 28. -The third supple

mentary estimate-of three m.Ulion mgr kg 
for expense* incurred by the war in
('hina, has been pasartl. Thi* brings thv ___ ____^
tntwV ViAi» of’ Vbe tinswnat -yeor .4» 05,* ||rmf nf tW* "IHIhllTfy'"'«ÏT'tSv"WhoTe min-

Will Aek for a Spur Line of the 
E. & N. Railway to*

West Coast.

The one thing rvijuiml to insure the 
sapid and systematic opening up of ih»r ^ 
mining properties of the We»U Coa*t of 
Tànconver l*laiu! and to trait»form wh*t- 
hnve hitherto been undeveloped, al
though rich mining districts into thriv
ing hives of mining activity, is gt last 
•wMieerf. fHiring the drdmle <« the ait- 
die*s yestenlay uftecnoou, Mr. Neill, tlw* 
uicmhcr f-ir Alberni. dropped a hint that 
a smelter would shortly be establi*h«*d 
on thé AlhiTiii canal, and inquiries iu- 
stitnted on behalf of the Time* subse
quently confirmed the good news. -

The i»riu4‘4pah« iu tin» transaction are 
txpet’ted from the Souud this afternoon, 
in -route•■to- Alberni, where negotmthm* — 
have hcvti almost , cum pic ted for the
acquirement uf an excellent site. Tine
exact hwxltty is net yet disclosed, be-......
tauae the bargain still require* ratifica
tion, and for obviena reasons the pro» 
tnotete do not desire their pro> « t to be 
too well known until these preliminarie* 
ere arranged. It will, however, be situ- . 
uted on the canal and those who are in 
the confidence uf the promoters state 
that the site w ill be a most advantageous, 
one for the j*rq met les which IS tt*e 
advantage of this institution at once.

The capitalist» who have interested 
themselves in the matter are comprised 
of Tavouia aud other business men. ami 
they will interview the Fremier this 
evening iu regard to the HU4>ply of coke 
for the smelter. It is proposed to obtain 
this, (rum Union, which, as the crow 
dies. Is not very far fiom the canal.

The mine» which wtti become ihtinrdF 
ate shipper* to the nt w sm«‘Uer will tw 
the Haye* and Monitor properties, buda 
of whom are at present irihutnrv tv. the 
Tacewia mitt. But nil ituiicaiiona imint
JUs. the- au miter of shipping -peopertieo-----
being greatly augmented is-wa ss thw 
factiitws which this ii.stitutieu will af
ford are provided. The to ar* several 
properties, some of them <mi the canal 
others at Oayoquot amt Qtmtaiuo^ which 
La their present stage of. develop*»-ut 
tuuId uot bear the vipetifr of shlppiug 
to louji ur t» hMA Wihirh wHI —
IwK'ome almost iniinediatrb tributary tn 
a mill in their own locality.

Not only this, b* string effbrtet ans 
being made by Mr. Neilk. aud by othi‘r» 
of the Island tnembuw t», ubtuLn îhw 
voBstroction of a spur off tho E. & N. to 
tbe bead of the Albctni < unnk There 
are two points whero sach. a «t»er might 
leave the mnm line, n mt thie ueewtruetiue 
of which winild em-an much ter the new 
industry. If n short line was construct
ed from Nanaimo folewiug in a general 
way the present stmre road from that 
city to the West Coast, an immediate 
outlet would be provided fee the coho off

u in. fF will be togefnad In these**' 
re<hiction vcqrke.

On the eiftvr hnrnl. If the vrojeét«<l 
1-raneh $*- kstk in fro* Dnucans, the 
► hipments whkli now go from tb« 
ls*uoru property there (which, by tli«t, 
way. are eentlnbou* and most gratify
ing in their resttits). would lie diverted 
to tbe new smelter. The Tyce mine, 
too,* which promises to becelqe 
at an early day. weald doubtless take 
advantage of the new ndU.
, It is undunUeod that im gnhsidy w il l 

Is* askèd froiï th#- 'joririwUmt.
The tjuU keiiitig effect of the _establish

ing life «if the Island can si'a.rcviy b*» 
ever estimated, and • developments will 
lie watched for with Interest, not ooiy 
in tbw W* vbkh 
materially by the proposed stei». 
throughout the length and breadth ut 
the province. » ”
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep tke lerpee* etork ol tlrap 
in* Toilet Article, In tke produce.

Preecrtptloee carefully

Manchurian
Convention

T Battle

Imminent
Chinese Troops Excluded From British Columns Reported to Be 

Country and Importation ol Closing in on Boers Near
Arms Forbidden. Petrusvilte.

Several of Powers Will Demand It I» Humored That Botha Has
The Punishment of Prov

incial Officials.

laeabo. m: =38. Tit.- Tit.— Pits
correspondent, wiring yesterday, gives • 
#racU of the draft s the Mauchurlau 
conveiithin. lie S6jra:

“ Russia requires China to sign a con
vention consisting of twelve article*. 
The first says the Csar is Willing to for
get the recent hostilities in Manchuria, 
and courent* to allow lliius to resume 
the civil government. The other articles 
virtually place complete control in ltue- 
Man hands. Tit. y vxvlud.- Chinese troops 
and forbid the Importation of anus. They 
si.-man.I the degradation of high officials 
implicated in the recent disturbances, 
ami exclude parson* of any other na
tionality from h..Mmg Btriil positions 
in Manchuria, or drilling Chinese soldiers 
<#r sailors anywhere in Northern Chin*.

‘ Article 8 provides that in Manchuria, 
Mongolia and Chinese Turkettan,
railway, mining or 30BE cORcessimiB perte* rnjmlifcr."

Surrendered to Ljrd 
Kitchener.

London. Feb. 28.-»-Ren nett Burleigh 
wires to the Daily Telegraph from De 
Aar under Tuesday's date as follows:

v‘The Orange river remains high. Our 
columns are tightenirg their grip upon 
Sleyn, Dewet and Ilcrtaog, near Petrus- 
ville, and our patrols have been engaged. 
I anticipate that a gviionrK^ictiou is 
nlfont to lie fought, and 'that tlh- colli
sion is likely to prove serious.”

Rt'lHW’ted Surrender.
London, Feb, 27.—The Daily t'hron- 

ivic. w In. Il kcrnnilM a l .'iH.rt it kr 
1 U*ves trustworthy, though it has no 
means of verifying it, that Gen. Botha 
has surrendered to. Kitchener, says: 
“Affording to earlier information, Gen. 
Bc/tha was to have been received at 
Lord Kitchener's camp about the end of 
this week, bilt if the foregoing re|M>rt ia 
correct, events have rijicneil with unes-

Orthodox or 
Otherwise

“stolen some of his thunder.” Some of 
tho points touched therein were dealt 
with In his report which, with appen
dices. Would take an hour and a half 
to read. "lx** adjourn,” enjoined one 
of the subsi-rila-rs. sotto voce, but as-the 
treasurer was merely “funning” this 
advice was not acted upon.

The rejHirt of the lady treasurer, Mrs.
tetter From Senator Macdonald Mi-ouiwuii, •u-um n-«d. »« fellow»

Caused Much Discussion at 
Orphanage Meeting.

Amnnal Business Transacted, Re
ports Read and Election of 

Management Boards*

Tho annual meeting of the subscriber^ 
to tho B. C. Protestant Orphans' Home 
in the city hall yesterday afternoon was 
an mi usually • lengthy one. It wa» con
siderably .after H o'tdoek when an ad
journment was taken, sud bv this time the work, U l# to them w.
several of those present were observed 
to abstract their chronometers and 
glance expectantly and a trifle nervously

The prolixity was caused by the sub
mission of a communication from Senator 
Macdonald explaining that he had with
drawn his subscription because of the 
children being allowed to attend divine 
services at St. Barnabas church, which 
be rantMuM was not Protestant. In

l.arftro ami fleatlcmen:—It la with a feel
ing at greaç satisfaction that, your ladles’
committee present* its third |onual h-port. 
The Brttlah Columbia Protestant Orphan*; 
Home la a aucceee. It la mfter a auceeea 
has been attained that the real work be
gins, and this Is the point at which the 
home finds Itself as It merges from the 
old century and enters the new. The suc
cess mil if be maintained.

As we attribute the present satisfactory 
condition of the Institution to the many 
friends who have, by subscription* of 
ironey, clothing, food, fuel, medical ser
vices, etc., or In any other way, made It 
possible for na to succeed and progress In 

rlth.ee*»
Aden ce for support and co-operation In the 
future. We cannot adequately thank eo 
large a number of Iwnefactora. The only 
substantial gratitude we can show them Ig 
that we can Justify the tmst reposed In 
ua, and use oar best endeavors to prove 
worthy of such patronage bÿ .using the 
mean# no generously given with care and 
eccoomy for the good of these dear children 
coc signed to our keeping.

Every effort for-the good of the home.
this being tolerated, he maintained that |lTery donation made, la duly acknowledged, 
the Orphanage was losing it* identity as ll<w ,, ^ ,otrnUonauy sllgt.ted-tlda be
“ M It* virj Î2?LlAnd'Ü,Jhere * -*prl>r W’ PiPf ï » tuvttoiv

Mayor Hit) waM presided, and thtef1 • <>„r Tt*tting ladle*1 reports, brought In I
were present Mesdames MvCllllogh the commit
(lady -president), Ik*nuy, Berridge. Going. 
Snrgiaon. MeTavtsh. Slnrley, Toller. Me- j 
Gregor. Atkin*. Hayward and lliggius, j 
Ilev*. Dr. Wilson, U. B. Blyth, K. G. j 
Miller, and Messrs. K. C. Baker (treas
urer!, Win, Scow croft (secretary i, D. j 
Spragge, A. It. Fraser, sr., N. Shqke- j 
* pear» and Fawcett.

After the mutai preliminaries the 
mayor pointed mit that the i meeting 
xhenl.1 have been calls*! ui th* latter 
portion of January.
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DIRECTORY

I" 11 Ili a A UBUBHAL CONTRACTOR

mtIi'K.I.ATIVj. Omeet end Tile Week. 
Jubyn*. I’l.MertMl "W* BepeJn e ew- 
dmltr, UenffH. sert <jrelee eee. K. 11NI1.. 
1TR Fort etrert.

THOMAH CATTBBAt.l,~l« Uraed eU.eC 
Alterations, office fitting*, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone 371 B.

DRESSMAKING.

to
the monthly meeting* of the committee, 
and puhllahcd In the daily paper*, give such 
a complete accoant of the work and re
quirement* of the borne that |t la my Intern i 
tlon to touch on only a few special features 
of tlie work.

We would like again to draw attention to 
*mr oft-repeated appeal. In the hope that 
wune discussion will take p’ace and aotne 
decision be arrived at In connection with 

measure being taken for the better pro-
The r-~—date I I'- """ »"'> »'lnh11"" »f m'r rhlldrrn

i One branch of the work we would verywas decided upon, however, to prevent .
th,. lapsing of th„ .nl.s. riptl„n«, ir. » hi. I. «»- '» «'»w ">* ”>""<hly «.h

thw wm- eraMallj hxt. Tho «ulwrtnllon. Oolleotel by iHfTrrrnt la.Ho. 
pr.abl.nt'a report then road a* fol- ,r"m *"d "hrr. la lhoir .ll.trl.1a.

• joWv who. In this war. become regular snbwrtt»-
> n . . . , . era to the home. 1 hiring the paat year
lai'Ho. and <l,ntl,mn,:-Tho dot, -hloh ^ tht. ,nd

for several years has devolved upon me of 
preparing a statement for submission at

•Until lie granted to per*on* of any other 
nationality, nvr van Chinn herself e<»u- 
atruct any railway*. N«> land nround 
Niu Ghwang car. lie lv#se«i to foreign
er*. The remaining clauses deal with 
indemnities. jSo far as the military ex 
j»en«e* are concerned, Russia will meet 
in conjunction with the other powers.
A* rvganl* indemnity for the destruc
tion of the Manchurian railway. China 
shall arrange with th- railway company 
Itself, and fl commercial coacèsaioa may 
be accepted in part payment.”

Britain Controls Railway.
lVkiii, Feb. 27,—The British have 

taken over tho railway pom the Ru*- 
sian*. TFey hare7 fornd Ær*t the rv- 
>j*orts of the wiiolesale looting of work 

.jdU-in» by the Russians were exaggerat
ed. • . :

Official* Commit Suicide.
Berlin. Feb. 27.—Germany will en- 

dursv tli propiHÎttbn <-f t!iv VBifed 
States. Great 'Britain and Frame for 
the punishment of the guilty provincial 
officials, and will " supteo-t the same in 
«he confer*-noe of the ministers of the 
pow.i * in Vekin. This statement is 
made on the best authority It is re
garded here also as practically i>ertaiu 
that the prepowit ion will be adopted 
unanimously. German official* empha- 
mae.thc fact that the proi*>sitivn is non- 
Cierman, but that Germany U friendly 
to it.

Tlie rejiort of the suicide of Ying Uen 
and rhoo Shu (ThiaoT Is officially con
firmed but the. rvpprt that Count von 
Waldcrsee has onlered a di*coHtinuam-e 
i.f punitive egpedithwis is n**t c«wfiniied. 
although it i» regârded as very i»rob- 
*We.

The Ixtkal Anwiger's *|»ecial corres
pondent with <Vnnt vou Waldcrsee 
■ends the blowing uirtnmlars regard
ing the execution of Chib Sin and Hsu 
Gfeeng Yu: "Major LaurcnaUiu repre
sented Count von Waldereee, and tho 
C7hinvite government sent the minister of 
Justice to wituâaé» tlu>. tixe.cutiou. After 
it was over, th* executioner* sewed, the 
heads, upon the trunks and. having 
ptai-ed the bodies in splendid coffin*, 
turned them over to the relative* of 
the !iehead»-ti officials. *

The war office has received the follow- 
log from Coast von Waldereee. date«l I “ 
fVkm, February. 2tllh "A patrol of j 
eight German* realised an aTTiVk try ’ 
16a Chinese imperial troops at Ailing 
Pass, killing 20.”

It is an open secret in' Berlin that the 
declaration made by the Tolled States 
to the foreign^ offii-e regarding the land- 
grabbing of foreign p< wers in China. In 
favor of awaiting the joint fiction of nil 
the iKJwera concerncii and then taking 
simply w hnt land is m <e**ary .Jor.^plj 
mativ purposes, was especially w 
reivisl by Baron von Richthoff, secrj 
of foreign affaim. when Ambpfisador 
White presentetl the subject, >ud that

hnndeil In to Mr*. R. L. Hlgctn*. the 
| i.r.p.ru., . r..r MbniMioa « lmium ,„r h,
! ,ll1e animal jaeertng, hs*. .^course, nwou Tl<n,- »u* now ant ‘tt*e

t*en French’s most jpeernt sflc«'i*ss, eltaifd a r«ixIvw i*f the- w«»rk <»f the Inetl
combined with the advantage* gained.by [tutton during the pm-edlng year, end'It
BH8SB faecea it. Booth Afrka. biv , mnf----- d, he* *!wiiy* Iwotighl

i with It feeling* <vf emaaement and grati
tude for the Messing* vouchsafed to na 

. Without the least state aid, or reliable In- 
| otme, but - with large and Increasing de

mands upon our slender wkmrce*, there 
hnve been time* when the outlook bus vann
ed anxiety. But we have never yet *pr 

,nd fanw Mkkrt ‘ I—W-«w h.lp In r»ln. n..r, kaM,ll7. ha.
i the bkueficeiit ministration of the home

routed .t nwwt hopeful frottfig in the 
war offiiv here. I»rd Raglan, under } 
swrotary for war, dewribed it to-day as 
living "The thîfi end of the wedge," and ; 
this la also the opinion of military | 
critic* who reiterate that while war j 
could not be expected to end with n *ud- [ 
den atrcdie. this constant capturingof 
men, guns, supplie* 
that the operation* would soon H<-
fiiicdl to a daooit stage. Gen. French 
i?» the hero of the liotiST on Pull Mall, 
thouga of course Kit«-h**ner’s controlling

It i» felt by Mr. Bnnlerick and I-ord

ever b«*en aerlmisly retanbsl for want of 
i fund*. We thank God for tht* and take 
1 no-rage, feeling confident that the generoua 
I sinnK.rt ,lu>nitnfor* iffiiwlsi - Uk 4k*-knm*. 
i would be continued, and that addlMomU 

help nmld be relied upon If occasion anwe.

twierd. c|.»thlng. primary eihieatbtn and 
pesaage to Victoria, to* all. or any of the 
et.mîmt nCeding aaUBtancc. who have been 
1-ercavcd by the late lameatable disaster at 
t 'umbertand. It Î* hot yet known how 
tr-aay will avail themselves of this offer. 
We have reason to believe that It has been 
gralcfujly received, and ha*, wltheut doubt, 

—ilung i*» r» Ji. ie the ulduwa’ pre
sent wwrow and anxiety for the future.

Rotierl* th.it no long as the British j Y-sir executive committee promptly decld 
ford's are* doing something I.» diminish. o4 <« offi r, thnmgh the mayor, a five h-sne. 
the B<mt supply of men. mount* and 
c minium ion, they are achieving the only 
possihic objective at present tn sighf: It 
la not belli red to lie at all likely that 
Kitchener will grant any armistice as a 
preliminary to peace, or if he does, he 
will not let the war office know of it, 
until he learns the result. In fa«*t. small 
reliance i#..placed on such an offer, for 
ct.-u if Gen. But ha gave in. the war of
fice is inclined to consider that hia ac- 
Tion would only affect fKefhrre « fitter 
his immediate Individual command, and 
that the same pnliey which ia now being 
punmed would have ta be eontinms! 
against the other JVyt forces operating 
in vicinitit's far removed from the Boer i 
commander-in-chief.

Near Dewet.
Do Aar, Cape Colony. Feb. 27.— |

Thomeycroft'a colume, when last heard 
from, was a few hours' march behind 
Dewet. The dther column* have lost 
touch with him. ITertzog. the B*u*r com- \ 
mander, is reported to have croMtd the |
Orange river and he a|tpear* to be still 
inside rho rectangle formed by I be rail 
roads ami the river.

Munsle and Mia* Lovell. This Is mentluneil 
In. grateful aeknowb* Ignieiit of their aer* 
vires and In the h<n>e of enlisting the \\*fo 
*.f other* who would be willing to glyé a 
IVtle of their time each month u/ thla 
livunch of the work. To any such w/ w<sild 
!*c pleased to Issue a Subscript ten book 
which we have for the purposy^ II< wever 
small the amount aiibwcrUnnl l<y each, the 
total of the booka ti*r the year la gratify
ing. and a real aid to the" borne.

We most gratehilly again mention the 
Stonyh<>u»e Working Party for Its donation 
and work during the year, the generous 
gift of coal fmm Mr. 8. A. Robins; the 
«nnùaï excursion on the steamer Pity of 
KanataMb kindly don*ti*d for the occasion 
by Mr. James |>unsmiilr; the IHier*I re
sponse to the ammdL appeal aent out by bur 
secretory to the districts of Saanich. Cow* 
b ban. Imunin and etiWT n.-lghls«r1ng 
trwns: the hearty and aympathetlc response 
to invitation* to Ihé ^pnend Party" heW at

y

ARE BUT PROMISEVof the 
future. Long experience 

and keen manipulation/of tailor’s 
skill, combined with/ push and 
energy, are bound/to reap laurels 
that will adorn tW early pages of 
the twentieth ceptury.

Well begun is half won— 
that it applies to us is evidenced bÿ 
the enotmous spring business we 
have giready done.

Imitators have tried to purloin 
a leaf out of our book by telling 
you that ordinary ready-made 
clothing is equal to Fit-Reform.

DKB8MMAKI.Vflr Mr* Russell has returned 
burin,we et iiirn«e Port and VsmsMiver 
streets.. Orders promptly oiecuted sfe 
teoderat* price*. Bventsg wi,rk a specialty.^

mm■ROIXKRRB,
Sarink iron w«>uK*^Ai,dr«w/)rvI 

Hnnni-r,. Founder, Boiler Uakera. 
Venihrok. *rwt, near store street. 
Work, irleftbooe 681. residence tcleoAone

KlfUKATBBS.

where. Why send »*> ritlwe’ out 
I*rovtoce when ymi can get your 
ing* In the Provlsew? Woe" 
prlcee wr

I* ax»-

-------Î #ork (iiimuS;
prb^s *stlsfacti»ry. The It. 0. Phofc- 

| Kngravlog Oo., No. -38 Broad St.. Ylckorle,

■ LK1NKSS MF1N who nw printers’ Ish 
ne*d Kngraving*. Nothing so eflWttv# •* 
II lustra tlon*. fcvery thing wanted In thl* 

■ Una made by tbs II. <X Photo Kngrarlng 
Col, »i Broad street, Victoria, B. 0. Cote 
for catalogues a specialty.

Fit-Reform are the only ready- 
to-wear garments that are equal 
to custom-made, and sold at a 
third to a half your tailor's prices; 
and your money back if you are 
(dissatisfied.

71XC KTOniNC.8 All kinds of encrsvlnM'" ’" 
a* sine, for printers, made by the B. C\ 
Photo-Kngravliig Co.. 2tl Brued St., Vis- 
tori* Map*, plans, et#

B. a PHOTO-KNOBAVINff OfkTifl Brrrid 
street, up-stains. Half-Tones and ZlM
Etolfings

EDUCATIONAL.
ElH < 1ATIONA Ir-Mls«~Cr 0 Pox has r*- À

opened her school at Jfi Mason street. -w
BHORTH AND FCHOOI^ 10 Breed street 

Shorthand, Typewriting, tiookkeeplag 
taught, ,

BAlfiDfiBHKEl.
MR. AND MRS. a KOHCHB. I*d«es halr- 

dre**eiw aud wig makers; combing* made 
I up In any style; theatrical and masquer- 

■de wlge to let. 05 Douglas street.

I HOTELS.

; OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 
Johnson streets; Geo. I. Dunn, proprietor.

I Rate*, ti.œ i* SU» per dav^ asocial 
weekly rates. Base’s Ale on draught.

LAUNDfilEB,

i VICTORIA BTFAkl LAUSDBÏ-Objr^TJ^
moderate; white labor only, 
street. Telephone 172.

Fit-Reform 1,7 ' _,
• ? uni

PLVMBKRS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WIIaBON, Plumbers end Oaa Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and fin smiths; Deal
ers In the beet descriptions of Heating 
and «looking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 

! street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone eall 12ft.

VICTORIA.73 Government 8t.
JOHN tXJLBBRT, 4 Broad street, pinmbw, 

gas, steam and hot water fitter, ship's 
plumbing, etc. Tel. S&». P. V. Box 64*.

PORTRAITS.

a jnimbt'T of smoeldmog accounts. These 
mts. of ^

the home on June JBlh. whbOi A-Mbl.il the, wto ha(, ^Htlrt-u in I be Home tnd who 
committee to tide over a great many dlffl ! w>|1<4 ah-0|tttt.iy ,d4ivi«u* of their flttan- 
cnllle* and pr«*ve.l such a snccees thgf the fj j oWIgatipU to the inslitutton. Ilf 
ladle* may feel -justified in making tt sir • w^phasise«l the urgency of rtni^rd 
annual affair at the home. ( b»,i„g kept of th«*xv accounts, and that

We are again indebted ti> Mr. W. P. B« ' who had obligetë<$ thcmselv#» tom .n„ .n..r.T .'i .n, w. ,n>),lbto .,„.r,„l„m.-n, for “ ,hooW b, romp.-ll,.l to do ». Smoll
Ï!/r "otirm In ">> <•»•«"*: to tn- Bore Jo'rt"» 6-pt*»' rouHI (- |>*H, lut <Uion the

liu will .-.W.ll.llr on.lonw 16/fr nolliw In n M j„„„, Mllnr. I'arl.T Fr.nr U||UrM r„„ j,,,,, ,|„. thuuramk tlivir nil-
and Lewi* Hall, for medical errvlree: to. hith)U wa* almost hopeless. Monthly
the Scandinavian loidli^i’ Rmdct> ; the vari aCCOODta of $11 should In* collected regi
ons lodges, the preee, and lari, but not )erty and |*row»Hi>- whhffi would prevent
least to be mentioned. Is a donation of $8 them frmu running into larger figures,
each from thn-e of our “Home Working 1 luring his remark* the trs*asurvr ex* 
Itnya^—Nell «rant. Roy Better sad Albert plained that he had arranged all the *•» 
Johnson—at (lirtstmaa time. ; <ouuta in ledger form, so that the Uabil-

The committee would like very much to ^ ity of any one could Is? ascertained at 
have a pole erected on the ground* of the 
home, and a suitable flag secured, as a 
s source of pride *nd Inspiration to the 
sixty young people Jn tha boot», under their .

—if you ere going into housekeçtfiug 
or requiring furniture „f any kin 
io Weller*' and g«*t their new catalogue; 
it contains 1,000 illustrationa^ll priced; 
it is your* free far the askip*. You can 
choose at home. /

till* matter.
Notwithstanding th- ropAited failure to 

j*ee«re legislative iMkActioent. cn.ihling the 
offb-er* of the h«»meyfo «aaunie the local 
giuirdtanahlp nf thfyhegleeted «ml deserted 
t Lütlren .coming Mb «1er their care. It Is 
hoped that pen*IMeift effort* will continue 
It: this direction. The advantage* that 
would a rend* are so obvious, not only to 
the Inst!><itIon Itself, but t/vthe province 

that It 1* difficult to rcsllxe why 
iltstlon ehoubl he shown In pnnHH»- 

In^/leglwtstloirthat experience has shown to 
vc tuiMi eminently successful eiaewhere.

The roiwkrt <*f the^realdent of the ladles’ 
c«>mmltt<v to be read to yoa to-dajr deals 
with many Interesting matters In Conner 
tlon with the Internal 
home, and Is very encouraging. Grateful 
refen-ncc 1* made therein to large motribu- 
lino* of riotiunr. Bend, fuel, etc., ronde 
during the year, which has enabled its to 
carry on the work with so small an ex
penditure of cash, and which, together with 

I the energetic and successful exertions ot 
oar deputy treasnrer In r-dleetlng arrears, 
has, fr*r the first time In many years, per
mitted a substantial reduction of $2,000 
of our mortgage- debt, yblch now stands at 
$7.!W».

When It Is b««rne In mind that the hon
orary treasurer'* report anbmlttiNl her«»- 
with. o*1y covera a periml of ten month*, 
the Increase from nearly all source* of

I any time,
Iu moving the adoption of ..the report, 

Mr, Shakespeare complimented t1w treas
urer *>fi its able and comprehensive

ni» »„«»!*«. . j Outtfétt. The report wa, ailoyte.!.
In ..im«ill..n wHk ..ir annual Thrlaliun, A tettvr wka then read from Hr oat.W

I hr imm-rlal gorrrnirrnt, A#frr * full 
4ia<.|iaaion of thr ihilar.itron and pro- 
poaal. rrtortoil to thr Utfltrd Htattw rni- 
tnaay in writing a Xhrdial accepUnce

. VE ÎL MISSING.

, It la Fo I :Shr liai F<iundrrrd With 
hirty Venons Aboard. !

£

Ion, Feb. 27.—Early yesterday 
•ruing the British steamer Cham ns 
Titled hear 'Xew.irp NghtAhlp. three 

lb's east of Yarmouth, with* a steamer 
whose name has not jet lieen as<*ertain- 

in Loudon. The unidentifie<l steam- 
sunk am! â boat which put off from 

bet was swamped. A few of her crew 
♦ 4-rambled on board the Chamois. Four 
*»f the crew of the Chamoifl. while 
searching for possible survivors, lost 
«heir own vesst‘1, but reached the light
ship, .from which they were rescued.

The Cfiamoi* has rot yet been heard 
from, sed it ia fearvl thgt she may also 
hnve founderHl, which would make a to
tal probably of thirty lives Isat.

ItBBELIdGN IN THE SOUDAN.
■ TnyiH, u m******* **»•’--
t»rf>kcn nn( «gainst the Sultan of Wadia, 
south of the Greet Desert, owing to the 
many execution*. Ahmed, son of- the 
liite Sultan All, has been proclaimed 
King by the rebel*. A FVem h force is 
teportei! to be half way brtmr# Tuat 
»nd Wadal.

" Pain in the head and 1«ck * ia a form 
of suffering with which so many women 
are familiar. Often this pain is asso
ciated with nervousness, sleeplessness 
and loss of appetite. Tlie cause of such 
suffering is generally to tie traced to 
derangement of the womanly function, 
or a diseased condition of the delicate 
womsnlv organs.

In such cases the action of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription is marvelous in 
the prompt relief of pain and permanent 
cure of disease. It regulates the peri
odic function, dries disagreeable drains, 
heals inflammation ami ulceration, and 
cures female weakness. It cures when 
all other means have lieen tried in vain.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond
ence is held as strictly private and 
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

In a little over thirty years Dr. Pierce, 
assisted by his staff of nearly a score of 
physicians, has cured more thgn half a 
million women.
-1 wu a great euffi-rtr for si r ye*rs *nd doc

tored el! the time whh a number of diflbrent 
physician*, hot «lid not receive any benefit,» 
write* Mrs George Sogde*. of 641 T to min Street, 
Saginaw (South), Mich. "One *.sy *s 4 w*a 
reading a paper I saw yuuf advertisement and. 
although I had riven no all hope of euer getting 
hetlet.‘thought I would write to you When 1 
received VMM let tea. tel bug me what to do. I
tion1 and loUewyotu advice I have taken tee
bottles in afl. » five viola of the * Met353

headtwo year* and suite sed with pain 
and beck. X wa* a* aervuu*. coule «w «»«. * 
sleep . New I thaak yoa for mg recovery,"

I>r. Pteete's FkftMJM FcJku «1rs hti»

iocntoe M. jwrtb ulnrly yrstlfftna’. while, on , 
the other hand, the usual current expeffdt-" 
ture (by the Judb-bms economy of the ladle»* 
committee, who still continue the manage
ment of the Internal affairs of the home) Is 
It-** than the «t are «ponding period of last 
year, and It Is pleasing to note that this 
has been done without curtailing or Impair
ing the general efficiency «if tlie Iroitltntlon,
Or, So far *« we know, depriving one uevdry
or orfibsn child of the benefits of the home.

1 he very full «letnil* given In other re
ports give a falr’bb a of the work of the 
Institution during the y«Mir and need not he 
further referred to except perhaps to 
emphasise the ex| ie**V*n of thanks to th««se 
who h^ve so klvilly ssalsted In various 
way* In the beneÜcen* work of the home In 
directing Ir the right way the large nuin- 
lier of destitute and qri>hsn chlblrea under 
oar cure, and who. most probably, hot for 
tWs and kindred lestltntlone. would bee«»ine 
■ burden upon the community and workers 
<if nil»4^ilef In many way*.

We commend the giayl work to the hearty 
good-will and active sympathy of the bene
volent people of British Columbia.

CHAH. HAYWARD. *
Pre*ld4*nt. j

In moving th.- adoption «'f the report 
Rev. Dr. Wilson eulogize 1 . the action 
of tho executive in tendering a home ' 
-to the children who hml lost their fiHh4 r* , 
in the 1'nimi disaster. He wns 4Vrt»Jn 

appreciated

trrf imtertalnment hrid on Iteeember 2Tth. 
the ladles’ committee arrange*! competl 

of the ,ton* 1,1 briuid making, darning, plalpl reason mentioned
needlework mrt drown work, among Ike » pars graph. The 
older glrie In the home, and awarded suit
able prize* to the girl* dying the Imiô work 
In each of these branche*. The work of 
the girt* wa* moot gratifying, and we hope 
T? - make tht* a reguter feature of the so
nnai entertainment.

In mn<duslon. the eoromUtee appeal* for 
e eontlnmmce wf wwtriewt. and wlaliea to 
place on record its high aiipnxtatloo of 
help given In the paat.

JMNNïK f. srcruzirn.
I reeldent, I^1 «lies' Committee, B.r.r.O.H.

The ri'imrt wjs adopte«| amid applause.
Th.« report of thé tn»a«tirer wn« then 

anbmlttmt hr that official. wh4i elrurty 
and éonciecly niadt* interpolationa, i»x- 
PtfHtTfnrv of the rsrloit* 4lctail* inci
dental to n financial ilcpartnu ct.

The stfiti^Ub-nt wa* as follows:
Receipt*.

Balance 00 hand from last year. .$ VA 1M
Annual suhecriptlon* ........................ 1,148 .17
Subscript Iona from lady collect ora. 12d to 
Donation* ... .7............................... ......

withdrawn hia „rce*>lutioiLi Finally the . 
ilcb^ie en-, (armiuatsd Ly the appoiat- 
mvut of Rev. Mr. Jcnu* on the board. {

The new managers of the board is aa

Right ll4«r. Bishop <’ridge, Chas. Hay- j 
ward, R. <<. Day. Kfv. Joseph Wilson, j ; 
ri'presentlBg tho Reformed Episcopal 1 
church.

Right Rev. Bishop Ferrlfi. Mgar Oow 
Baker, A. C. Flumérfelt, Rev. 1’ercivpl 
Jenns, represeiriiug the Anglican

WHY OR1»HR YOPR KNJjAROBD POR
TRAITS from travelling agent* when you 
cap get better work from the local artist, 
and where you cap see the work being 
finished if you wish7 The pictures are 
finished on the premises, and yon run 
no risk of losing your photo* or of being 
otherwise disappointed. Cell and examine 
•peclmeua vf work- Dharles Bnddcu, Did 
Boat Office, Government fit.. Victoria, B.O.

III BBERWEAR.

Gl’M BOOTS BOLBD. heeled and patefa 
«•ibsou's 8hoe Shop, 3 Orientai Alley.

clmri-hes.
Dr, Qfphsll, K«-v. W. T irilim 

Glay, William Henderson. Tbvrut4>u 
Fclj, . representing the I’reebvteiiau
churches.

Rev. W. II. Rsrrarlough, Noah Shake- 
spoil ye. Rev. H. S. Rowe. W. j. F4«nd- 
ray raprér itim; the Mcthi»dist- churthca. 

Rev. R. B. Blyth, George C'art4‘r, W ui. 
Smwcroft, D, Spragge, representing tho 
Congregational church.

Rev. J. G. Hastings, Rev. J. F. VI- 
chert, Adolphus McGr4«gor, t apt. Win.

SHOE REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE. « John
son street. Special attention given to re
pair work; only best material used.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, succes
sor to John Dougherty. Yards sad ceea- 
pools cleaned : contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left witk. 
James Fell A On.. Fort street, groesrat 
John Cochrane, corner Yatee and Dong
les streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Lt^idence, 60 Vancouver street. Tel*- 
phone 180.

WANTS.

Proceeds of entertainment».............
Board of Inmates, in mo*, to Jen. 11 
Met amount received from rents.. 
Rktate Mrs. E. Miles, bequest »., 
Hundry refund* on accounts .......
T. Jlr Davl*. Inmus for conniption

’kllh water main .............................
Sinclair, refund of ad va new ... 

Caah end sale of work at home ..

Total

»rj on 
702 20 

i.fwn as 
2A3 71 

40 00 
H 40

20 00 
22 11 

R 70

........................... SR.88S 17
Expenditure.

Monthly Mils, IO moe.
Salarie*, 10 ibool .. ..v. .... .. *^0
Light account. 10 no*.........................
Printing and advertising. IO moe..
Sundry repair*. 10 mo*. .. ....
Illftceliani'ouff aceount* 10 m<si. ...
Interest on mortgage*. 3 ipisrter*.
Taxes. tflOO ........7..
Legal expense», re A. M. Kmewn.
On ac-eount redwdlon of mortgage

Balance, orders fo’r goodw on hand.
Balatve, cash In Bank of Com..-.

$1,<W8 88 
(WO 00 
W 88 
in io 

102 81 
41 2ft 

ROI 8R
187 Oft 

14 87

anno no 
21 no

Ü84 78

M»...l..n.l(l vipBIBlTi* that he hurt with- Urenl.  ......mins th. B.ptist vhurch«. j
drawn hi« »ub»<ri|i«lon nf Kill for th. -rl'- --------- K- ,K- —*— 1

in the introductory
The report by the matron showed the j

nutnlier of chlhlren In the llonii' aa fol- ? • ,
4ju»muuai< aiion was i lows: Ijast report. 57; admitted during WANTED—A general servant; no washing.

rca<! by EL Crow Baker, who hud rc<ciV- tne yewr. Ha remove*, n. die%L l. uum- Victoria West.-----
4x1 it. with tho request from the writer her in the Home January 81st. ItWH, 58. j------—---------- ------------------- —-------
that the matter le ventilaîtxl at tite This report was nxvivod and adopted, i WANTED-A em«n row-boat, suitable for 
meeting. In orih-r to obviate prolific ’ Before adjourning Rev. Mr. Miller j Add rose, stating prit», to

brought io the attention of the ngiyof1 -discHxxron-and prevent Intel feremx* with 
the regular annual meeting buidm-ss, Mr. 
Baker moved that the matter We referred 
to a apecial meeting uf the committee in 
order that The clergyman In charge of 
iio> « hurt ii raftered v> eriU be pcewroi,

This wu* seconded by Mr. Shake* 
«penre. whose obj’ect in mo doing was to 
bring it betore the nuvting.

Rev. Dr. Wilson idvised that some 
other gentleman than the cb-rgyman 
mentlooed b* «ppoMM t«> tfiè board t>f 
IDIMfMMnti uiii.il At Ml 111 Mlmatc tho 
difficulty. "Regarding the classification 
of the churi'h under dtscuasion. Dr. Wil
son said it was hot Protestant. He 
had been brought up in the sa tut* school

the iif*ce*sity of the uppi*r portion of 
Cook street being itupronxi. At present 
it was in a terrible condition, and wa* 
the only warky which thr children conM 
Atteinl servi<‘e. He also drew ntti'ntlon 
to torn urgency of sewer extension to the 
Orphanagi*. *

Tho nu'oting then adjourned.

LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA-We have 
authentic edition. Buy of home hous«*. 
Outfit free; 8. C. Miller A Co.. I-ortUnd,

BOOKS AUD11T0D or kept 
aooiroetaiU. Apply P. O. i’«ET1

FOR BALK.

El OUT HOURS FOR MIXERS.

London, Feb. 27.—The House of Com- 
m4>n* to-ilay, after a lengthy debate, 
passed the second reading of the bill re
stricting the work of miners to eight 

f hours daily, by 212 to 219 votes. Thq 
of thought as its i lergymuu bad, and he j bill is a privato measure. Thi* oppoo-

i FOR HALE—10 horse power nnrlabt etc 
; boiler; bargain. Address “ItoUec,” . L

663, City.

titet (heir action would be n 
by' thexrtbs.Ttbcrs - - -f

Mr. Spragge stx-onded In rimillr term*. Trttal n.KPn,
and the noition -was adopted, the rxecn E ( KO'v n;K™'
tiro's action being uaanimouriy <*m- ! # Tr^!!^T-
r,rm..,l , Viteort*. B. r,.. 27th February, 1901.

H. Crow Baker (tremmrerk >p(xitarif fn conmvtion with bis repot t the très*- 
remarked that the president's report bod nrer inferred tv what be «baracierised

assured the meeting that it was n<H 
1'roteatant. Ho regret tin! that tho 
bishop mid the 4-lcrgyman refem-d to 
were not in attendance, but he i»ointc4l 
out that all this hud been mentiomxl Hi 
their presence in the past. The subject 
was not a H4*w one, and wns one that 
must lie dealt with now, for k would 
have to be faced in any event.

Mr. 8hoki‘*|M‘.tri- held similar views. It j 
wa* not it matter of dollars and cents, hut 
one of prin<‘iple. Th«> principle of fhi> 
institutMMi was 1‘rot est nut ism, and it 
that was sacrificiel he would withdraw 
from the institution also. But ht‘ lie- 
Heved that the matter should be sifteil 
at the general meeting. Hail he under
stood that the intention was to refer it 
to a special meeting of the management 
committee he won hi not have ««x-onded 
Mr. Baker’s motion. Hi* ohjei-t was 
merely to place the subject heftire the 

.
Mrrrnr "Haywerd opined that sH the 

discussion wns out of order. + The pro
per committee to ileal with a question of 
this sort was the management contmit- 
tee.' Ho warm d the meeting against 
■tirring up dissension <>f this «•hnnt<rt4n•,

• *«—-iii , »*M, be a mvu.yv to th% j>ro*
; ^ ' pertly bf roe iustftmion.

Rev. Mr. Miller entered at this Junc
ture and. was informed by the mayor of 
the nature and cause of the discussion.

Some furthiu diacuasioa *a.«-iud. hut 
do settefi wns taken, Mr. Baker having

ents of restriction of hours of labor in
flated that such action would enormous
ly enhance the price of coal.

TOOK OATH OF ALLEGIANCE.

Manila, Feb. 27.—Pro-American senti
ment  ̂is spreading in former insurgent 
strongholds. Six hundred and sixty-five 
persons voluntarily took the oath of al- 
Mgiiicf at Camiling, province «»f Allsty, 
at one time reporteii as the worst insur
gent centre next to Luzon, ami 584 took 
the oath at Calantba.

THE BAOKACHK BTAHE may be Just 
that Incipient form of khluey tlla4>a«e which, 
ir «hi ti.-xciop into atuMten
and (listn-sslng disorder that wig take 
h‘hg tedious treatment to cure. Don't ne
glect ‘-the “backache stage" of the nvwt 
Insidious of disease*. South Amerk-an 
Khho-y < tha ache Ut six hoar*
rnd cure*. Hold by I>e#n A Hlucocka aud 
Hall ii Co-80.

FOB HA LB—A .cottage and lot on Bellev 111
----------------------- ---------I? prto

Co., 78'
street, nwtr 1'arlLjioxit Buildings; prtes^f
S2.I**». Apply to Helsterman 
Government street.

FOR 8ALB—An appropriation of $U*t^— 
four shst-vs of each -in th»* Victoria
Building fitsiety. Apply to W. Marchant.

2 STORY HOUSE and corner tot. Cham
ber* St.

2 BTOKY HOUtlH and 2 lets. Beery fit.
2 STORY HOl'SK and lot (Church Bill.
MODERN 2 STORY HOU8H, Fernwoofi 

road.
Cm’TAGB and corner lot. King # road.
CHOICE ACRE LOT, Esquimau road.
8KVBUAL LOTS on (look and Bekher fit*.

HEIST HUMAN A CO..
76 Government fit.

FOR BALE—"Oak Farm," Lake Metric*,
6 ml lea from Victoria, dn Wrot BamUela 
road, comprising 61 acre*, nearly all , 
cultivated, and good bulldlnga. Fo* J 
further particulars apply to John Black, *

TO LET.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD 120 ■ month; fnr^ 
nlshed room. $1, $1.60 and $2.00; at Oa-ter

MISCELLANEOUS.

IEWRR PIPE, FLOWER POm ETO.- 
MNjjrO».. UA. Oar. Brood sad

TO LET- Furuishesl room*. sla|le or 
aulte, with entire use 4>f kitchen. 
Vancoover street.

120

FOR RENT—First class rooms, with use of 
fire-proof vault», to rent ia Old Poet 
Office building, Gov»rmiuet street. Apply 
Public Works Office. New Post Office.

TO LET—4 and 5 roomed cottage*.
nlshed or tlnfnrf tehed; rent, $3.lu, 66.80 
and $8. Apply A. W. More A Go., Ltd., 
Government street, or A. Williams, 104 
Yates street.

SOCIETIES.

. R VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE, 
Eo. I, meets first rtiursdsy In every 

KAY month at Masenlc Temple. Douglas 't'A street, at 7») p m.
i \ B. ft. ODDY, Secretary.

2982



Provincial
Legislature

- Mining Member» Monopolised the 
Time of the House Y ester- 

day Afternoon.

VIOTOBIA DAILY TIMMS, THUBBPA^, F g HR PAHY* 3H, 19Q1.

The Chief Commissioner Cham
pioned the Administration of 

His Department. '

Brown and Cnrtia. It was unite evident I rate» the apeaker highly commended ind I ro,.l — ■ ■ . . ' ~~~
th*r Mr. Martin ror.aidercd that the be Wla only aurprtovd that pr.vivua’gov- f “f <‘**wrl'
cppeeitiot* had gone cut of btiainv»». 1 «'filment» had not taken np matter* of i vin^T m * 1.",<"r !h* l’r"-
1‘rcylou» to the election In Vanroorrr auch vital eonreru to the prospector rt’ , , e^l nii ^ln'"elf w-.th the
in „ interview thw Mr. Martin had H*»fdta„ the railway, wu/£ u ,„, ' à mlehf i ,,h,*' '"V™ **
aaid that if Mr. MelMieraon could not m'lawd to cunatrnct. he reminded the ateak.r h l T. 5* "h,e
carry the bye-election in that city, .the «ou» ttat the lalaud w„ already tU^fca? «.taZl '"n TV
rvntre of opposition sentiment in British H*r'ed a •‘•Uwajr tui by numergn* hoard him exurras a h|»h * T'i 
Columbia, they might as well go out of *atl'rw»)A and that the northern rail tiladatnne' and he knew T,,!..'”, ,Mr. 
hiifUiis*** ReidentU- hu h«d aiHumtoj i "as of the very first unuorfam o . ... » » '» • ... at h«* had

ami -in both
-it-uii wpptJH 

'• list r6fo#eti itr tbdar t>y tilt-

huai near. Evidently he had 'accepted S^d 1 "T l*" *?' -P-*-* "teT^hta". h7a££r, 
the verdict, «ut th- .Win™ ,d Urn ; J-~f J «Uy . lore ,,,,, a..the' ^'t Cu hr nm*

a U'trayiff tffdi to \h* iKra-Bet.mHruad withdrawn -* W*tt-*We of inicmgi uev.
this year, ft' would help, «iroung other ’ "til afro stand, that 7fi*

Th . , ,i# TV^r . open up tha Porcimiue district. ' J""** W«artons wen. erah that they
1 f ^ adrfttteetl hy. Nothing was ashed in land and money. **®rred He surely had i,„t

\! XI reWtt /,l! rt,J',iu,lvf flum aud h,‘ hfl- 'l u< Ihidjg. would I* put in the I'0111* to inquire regarding the
Mr. McPbillip*. He deprranted the ot-jh* way to retard its « onsfruction. 1 regulations in force In Ontario and Que-
tempt to associate the name of tho I The amendment* to the mining law* *H>t* * ~ * " * —*
Finance Minister with odium, and a*. W* afro highly necessary. The Placer fou™ ...............................
press,^i tho hope that the attempt to ; faff Ac t. in the opinion of many m„>r favorably with them. 1„ no other

from Woman to montait.
attach ignominy to U would he' dropped. 
t The uld question 
railway* formed the

Victoria, February 27th.
This was tho uiitiing uu-m Iters' day in 

the legislature. The debate was opened 
by Mr. (*. W. Clifford, juf Caswiar, whose 
glowing 'account of the great riches of

_the district of rssslar,. ulii«»h pippyl
cents, and the crying need for improved 
transportation facilities, forme,! a text
for those who followed, tien nine inter- j ism, all othefr device* failing, but this which alone

The oppositpion had attempt,si to ap
propriate tha garments of Liber ai- 

th# -

other combines and furnish for the use 
of prospectors, diamond drills with

-- — i
eat was excited by Mr. (dtfford’s capital they could not do, - as they had not been *obM be effectively cairie,! on.

*“ l* *u " 1 : » . *•- i etufm*d as Liberals. The apeaketr re- ; There was great netsl.
prcsc ut,si Liberal as well as Conserva- ' "buI instruction in mining.
live votes, and refused to admit the right Jhar*«** during the troubles in Attln that 
of any other member to speak exclus- j touted ittMea miners had to In* employ

Had he done m> ho. would bî x*e 

l'he Placer 1 British t'ohnnbia cohipansl
many m,,s' favorably with them. In no other 

miners, w-aa so defect Ne that it was i Province wd* the saute liberality shown,
and in fact an iuautficiéut revenue was 

~“s“'d from this industry, (hi his own 
the government had rescinded 

the rebate of twenty-five <vnts a thoits- 
exported. it frdng- his 

sufficient revewne was not 
A most' influential depu

tation had waited on the government 
asking for a reversal of that step, but 
despite their strong representation-, the

,r, ------- 1 ; sorernmeut had stood firm, nwl the re-
herc was great need, loo. f*,r tech- , v«*Aiie. bsd ,onscqtiently been largely hi- 

*r..ctb,n In «hft.fi.- It had been ' criyi^d. \ K J *“
Itef,«renée had #aIso be

of govorumont of “ ’•"u,d .,K' '» wi,„. It *ml
t.. vt thon» for Mr. û w«V^2S r: h..p. .l
(.,v tt„d „ r,.buk« ,>e radically amendetl. tdnce

* rçuuko (iovernment aid to sirndters was also ! 'the relh Mr„ c,n,r » m*ur nt T„"^ *n» n„
. ; ^rortTgi ^V , ‘U|i H* hop.,1 ,o th,! gov i •»fitiinu_thut . ,ut
, ‘ -rT. . .. ... | dûment. Ion. PVÜow il, «tinpie of t'-'!hg ,<l.

ivt'lj for that party.
Mr. Neill.

j **d to show* our men how to- open up 4he 
! mineral'resources <»f tig- country. A 
r school o* the km*I he indicat,si would

The member for Alberni regretted that remove this complaint.

- mini.- to 
rumor that-certain mm in the interior
Md not fren protect,^ hi tfielr rights.

thw lniltyfffa|Hriny to them ha.l Ihm ii 
given t<* tho railwa

Hj»eex;!i in which the prophecy was Inihlly 
made that in the course of u few years.
«wjKviylly if the road proj«‘cte,l in the 
speech frojn the thrum is hollt, Cassiar 
wilt lie the banner (Ifrtriet of the pro
vince. His illustration of, the finny 
wealth in the waters bordering Cassiar 
vyas graphic enough.' although if sent a 
smile round the chandler. Speaking of the 
haljhnt lied* there,
«bounded vo rtiiCT Attr
until they heart tin- whistle *.f the 111 mc uuqMbbed , town *tt. Smith. J®” l'rv- k* h .vuiilar terms a« heretofore,
eleanir lief ore starting out to eati-h which others had employed. Thu member for LÙIÔoet alluded toT' In regard tfj;Mr. Xeiirs suggestion of
their cargo of fi^h. and that in twenty- ilPproved of the intention of the the various requirvmtnts uf different ,ur, ,b-s instead uf c»sh deposits for <-on
four hours they bad it lostled. government to recognise the gallantry ot parts of the province. Am indicated in ,r;H',nr!*- he vald that the first n itn.d

J«weph Hunter, the Lnnderkin of the ! . rvturuvd-auldivra. But a grant of the sp-.-eehes of the «iiffvreut uiemli,\rM *-v\t,*m had le*.‘ii abandon,-,! Wr-anse it
lUt acres of laud was not the best w'ay. who had participated ip the debate wns ho surety-at all. MoudMinen had to Ik-

f the men were not agriculturist* there were aectiopa the province re- ,! 'w 1

the speech was ubt more explicit in its 
terms. I’ntil its details were disclosed

w'y °» tile contrary
■hv „v,rm,»n,.! IhL " », WvlZjvt^l

provulv for ,hv v„,l„r.,i,m , .ri,!,.,, ,lAji Irt’.r ,'Stg
He alw> urr.Hl thatit

1%

h,- „m tu.t 6,h rni-*-«• . T"m'“r,' th«„ » i„ti,„„,i„ „
frrtmmra wgtW vvtbvv v-mlorae or wnuIrniA'i'.|»«t«»«»*lw*p*w.™«v ; v> ,w« ■ i
« !,",«<I,. Of tho ,l,v ........... 111 u» ................ . , tBBi ’ Mr. Smith. I nn l-rv io h ,'üiil:ir li rn,» a. luTi'toforo

which dfherw had ..mt,I «•«> 1.. -___• . » » ..........

1,-cal aswmbly and representing the dis 
trict adjoining Cassiar, namely, Cari-(-■ 11 « ‘l'*lwl mil» ' -O OO i«l i , U.IIIIl IJ, », g,, 1* J .M, M
bon. had hi« >*e with Mr. Cliffoi.l ! and wuu,d Prefer |10U In cash to 1«0 »»'>te from the routes along which it wak

. . . HlTtiti O t loi..I II.. . ... Iimiuigiul tlk ------_...!. .when it cauie his tuin to contribute to 
the debate. Speaking of the latter’s 
glowing description ot that district he

_ __________ „ , «yelw 'for tho «IlBtril t ihuuUj- proto,t-
acres of land, lie .had sonic experience PrulMJf‘cd . construct railways, ami-' , ,’'“d^fiiuilly the matter went‘by de
in tin* matter, and slid nut think the step th, He should be furuishe,! with trails and These tilings would rill I
. 1 • 1 . .. . ■ w.. 1.1I ■■ I... I ......... . • . ■advisable. Speculators ; »... cüîd

w*tic Mr. Ntdttr-of AlWnû, — T<> -tiw‘ fact that t;hine— w«w hgi. be prux^leiL
applau-«e-.wbcii be said that it was with- rn* l|orodiH‘ed_ into the metalliferous In Tils di-ti

ipe-jition of the
____ was luiitist. he would ^nt.iyi; Mn fllt

BMW).
il his knowledge that negotiations Were ! m,nf*s v* M cst Coast—the first at- always 1hh*ii handii-aVl e,l as compared Regardqig Mr. N, ill’s complaint of the 
now in progress for tin- establishment j I?”11*, • '0 kilui in British Columbia. metallifermb- raining. In regard to -delay In paying the wages „f government
,fcr n smeller on the Alb<-rni canal. Mr. ' 4*e advocated the application of an ctn- hydraulic mining, it h»«l always 1mh>« workmen in Alberni. it- rerMlhlv did nof 
Neill wants to kw Allwrni on the route • f*tional t«««t »jn»»iar to that proposed for , .ÜV _*î*e. give tin- sc- lie with the government, u- their ag«-nts

LftsSS?
v >

coal a.mm-, fhi, wontd stop the man- ®f title which was insured in other w.

great protest if it became general. 
The-adriiinM; ,.f road funds

give crown grants to placer prospectors. 
J élut •’-----u------ * • 11 - ^ - •’ , . why was ÿ good policy U, give tLein tv c.r,'.,' i , 1 •* ' llk " ‘ lifting *.f

--- -wnds .n mineral Dvorw-rtfrs» corn w • „ d>nd prajis on the wnnerodt Ing.
-ub"J .bf*° .n„. r»„„ „ p.r.u.m to, Mr Xoiii. lb.. 1-1,tor

led out, with appointments m his district was d.**. J.hnl ,h<‘ <wa»«a

vt the. extended Island railway, it not1 
on the direct line, ai least on a spur , 
of it.

‘ ‘ Mt. Clifford.
o,Mb.. ' ,!:^Ulimrll'.Ulbr,.,!™ Wi,h Wi»'»»-*» - hi* d»tric,
.be pride I,., fell in .be .W,l,y^puy«. i'Tù.ll.totor ï IX^'.r I

by the moyer ftml seconder of the aifr ... *“ uira‘
dress.1 He was gl.ol to know that |he 
mover was, like liimself, of Irish ex-

Tlier wealth of fisheries of hi* own dis
trict was next tom-htsl upon by the ! l.n.T7:ÜI1‘..< Vl"_'‘ '""■u ”ul z l*H* *"1 / , miaWil.y of them? bond h*»lderiu and fri read

*««» wouiu pn»p me mau- _• * V—•*—•**'-*"»mrr -- r'‘ mstrnct,.,! to • pay their empl«»v«-e 
gnr»tl»n of a kyideu, « bleb would eau»e cnnnrr,<"'- ” It wn« r..,t cud pulley to ‘ »• »n.,n n« their work w.ui roTm te’nl 

... .. . .. , give crown n-nniu ia i. ........ _ . * " 'ni-iu. r-rnrd t,, parties: n„. „f

speaker.
Caweiur, -,

^ ------- ,4 He bofietl that the
Mitfrrnty than before. » be abb- to show

He advocated the substitution of a. from the Uttaw, 
bom! system for that of cash deposit» cessions. 
inx-oniHN tion with bridge building. The Mr. Hunter
KowrauH-m eonH «.fly Snd , ,Ke4 The «fenror nu.rtwr 1er Crik». w

"1 r" b'wdl.r parallel. The cubing *.f 
c«Tdw >f»d xva<« oft««n thr only means theit the government would , . * 1 n IUr MU-V ther .bur they bed «,•, »-! JjJJJvJM ^ -

a «prerameM ...me eon- , . m ”? nt l*rT‘ ?*t
-------- •*> Ur«e pmfiie sonic times.

II-* was gliid to net.* the rp«rft in 
whi-h the proposed sftlwiilv to the pulp

________1 an item ia Ibe Timm I„,i i.ijl.i I'T!*”' 7 !""t *■«?. r--eire,l. J, ^,(
be hefuted. we,„„ fo.-rrr?^; —- 'u t

«iS’.'ü ^lliilfi inditalry- TSa,**, nt mortr mon» ar^wy IBin ' therefore «R,ri.râle"hEi n „,'«rk». ‘ ; + ‘1""'l»'T»T«Tfv «Irnrk' WH*
“,r) "f «pru." ,a„ |OTf.MkHla| , „0,r.„.„lr. wh!, had ua The epenker ..„d that twice be h>d î1*- nerom,I given of k'a »bM<S

growing I ,.r o feet through, the very wlwi s #'a»h depoeit wu eg. the hotter'of tuniiug tb. addnou. «ad an ,h'' member for I ,««!«,. II ■ :
huest trnn r in the world for that pur- ; ............ • each -H-easitm hr had tr-cn tiïld that it ; ^ *^***4- wc^Ifb; ind^ fcTl rssorcsî TSaT
'Tu"”? Indlgeuou. to the . The Bfty wntt toy.riy on eveA- thou- »•* "* he»f «imert, ever deHreml. He , "Y”, *** ÎMrodnoed gveni de-

i> , . , , ». i *** right on lumber timber, wdiiehHefereu,, wb, made to the large oa, worth >17 » Ihoa.aull but it wu, 
nnd prom.amg mi'K-ra' propert% of UU . ,;njw „„ p)ll„g. the Sfty'tenta there 
couarr- M preeent t-h, to were not being king . .vu,-tod on about every *4 worth
devehqied properly, lier»use yf the lack 
of transportation. He had rvfent P» tn- 
leresg ca|4taJists, b«t when told that 1t 
x uijd. take two month* to make the 
tiip. they had èùjartl that they could 
not spare the time.

Regarding the fishing, halibut was so 
abundant off th« shores of his ridrngtbat 
the fisherno-n waiteil until they heard the 
oni-tl - ->r th. steamer before th* \ drop
ped their hooks, and^ In twenty-four 
lioura they had the steamer loailed. There 
were Iwsidles immeusv agricultural dis
tricts to supply the mines.

The Kitimn.it valley has the wily val
ley which broke through the coast range, 
and forints 1 an ideal route, for nn ail- 
«Cauadian...j-.uiui.-W ibt- Yukon. ,
Ignorant of the çondhlona sai I. such a 
rtmtis ounlti not pay. For himself he 
fe!t that a few years hence the output ! 

•of the northern districts would be | 
twenty times what it is to-day, and 
would support several railways.
. He was himself intrddiuJng a bill aakf 
ing for a charter dor a railway fbun 
Dyea to Bennett. This would not In
terfere with ah all-Canadian nwid, and 
his own «pinion was that any company 
whit* asked for a charter without seek
ing a cent et subsidy or an nvre of land, 
should get in
1 A compliment was paid to W. H. 
Kllis for his awddnlty in enforcing the

<f timber.

(Laughter.)
Coming to the speech from the throne, 

the speaker could not approve of the 
[imposai to build a railway from Kit- 
imadt. It was too big au undertaking
for the provincial government, would

viopmmif would result.

Th» remission of the royalty on cord- cost at least and should t»c
wo«hI cut by the settler he advocated principally borne by the Dominion, 
extending to the cutting of peops. . Regards* the dfrmtssai of offiebthr it

H" »lno h*q».-d that the throwing open wa* alm,,:<t h»l*>**lhlv r,, di-uui-s any 
* Indian reserves for [»rosp«Kthig would bl,t firH* ,n hi" di!4tri'of

He had been mt created, too. ih the * 0,,,r'"nr-
He hailed with satisfaction the prom 

°f tile government , to lower the 
freight rates, and referred to the op
pressive rates in force on the West 
Coast routa and also the absence of a 
classification of freight rates.

In connection with government owner
ship of railways Mr. Neill gave some
personal observations on the operation j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
uf the priucHth' in New y!eotan«f »»-»,_ • SW Iiynrr, M»a- ..eKenpv.rtr wrmtmnm» 
he ad,qgata*T deaeribed hb, constituency.

•bwilutoly trov. , „ ,, ------.......... ........—Ta>* Cbk r iMuitom .o„4mln,l
' *'• b * «KAAttMOlt to thi* auttl and 
7r"n',,'r °r *ho Th.. vnrtoh
-MT Mnrpbr „ .. i..n^u|
in fvl bi- hid nprrr l'*t ■ii. d to :, more 
r*'K' ib vCt i ff,,, t un S. vituBto Otototoft, J 
II', bon. I to ill i^ r 'î-noo. ni.’,!,I long to' ; 
»..»rH to glve^ t hoir -,-rvi-o» f ■, th,. pro* i 
Til»-?.

Tb.. d..b,t. „„ nig„„, j
,or the Aiioenev-flenersI

-V - r. - nr. -1

- „ Throughout Canada—throughout the world—Dr. Williams' Pink Ml. h.„. v. ,. . ^ , ■ .ness to thousands of women, who for weeks. mon,h7 ye,r, h“d suLLrrri 'l .v ^ hippi'
genume, with the full name “ Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People " on ^Tnark^ >0UtfmUSt g*‘ lhe 
does not keep these pills send direct to the Dr. Williams' Medicine Ca, Brockville Om aS thev L°n '
post paid at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 12.50. - 1 ■ ’ nd they *l11 ** **

district, ns during fhp 8PFCUL COCXC1L MKKTINH.
, regime of Martin. Brown. Ret Is-e & , »"-ii'»s m- ur, d m e^tdira- I . ~
fO>.. an the TorFei Bid fcet-h iffiiinrfi ,sf fV,n the Ihrarpbrntit n of the Cranbv !ntrrprrta( !».« »nd thmsf-tid::

Il L > . Snillîir I ........ r.^ ' __m: » ..
description of the n irv,lions weiiltli of 
the district St Tfissiar. as set out by. Mr.
Clifford, if that gentleman had Men
tioned among the,pv«*1 nets of the dis
trict grajies. peaches and bananas, and
had increasetl the sise of the tprttce i » , , ..........*-*—«—
which grew there from fire to seveu feet ! f«**Jvrre.| until to-morrow. This was 

4in diameter, th* deseripii.»* would drove ; n,‘1')'‘"'»**t* *'i. iuui th* Ilouee roo- until 2
'__I___L . I 1 • . . ... f I I * I I I . 1)1. 1*1

Th • (n!î »wîug government members
were rmmed on the nrir»>~ HM,
C». Messrs. Helm. ken. McPhillip*. Tat- 
?w A .Smith, Mr Mclnnra. i» 

the absence of Mr Martin, asked that 
the naming of the «iqmaition memtwm

Pasaes Its.Third Reading.

i trdiacco. no liquor and no swine’s flesh. 
, Its system of government will, he says, 

tion Bylaw ' he.pure, and the mmitattim will be the 
.most perfect that imslern s« ieuce

principle was then * burning question, 
bucanse every member wanteil a railway 
for his district, and it always had'to run
past hi* residence. A very interesting '•«***r*. "**u w*» reveiveu wirn i*mu »p- 
scconnt was given by Mr. Neill of the from all parts of the House His

The (’bref Commissioner.
_______ ________ Hon. W. C. Wells followed Mr. |

A very interesting Hunter, and was received with loud sp

* If uses arising out *$t this state of af-: J*,H<**< WH* devoted t<i niisxvoriitg the
Xfetrs.

To-day he believed those railway»w.-re |
charges which had b«>Tfi levêîî.Ml ag«lust* 
his department, ami to meeting the vnrl

plying dividends. New Zealand had 2 "ugg,‘w,i°n=« whif h had lieen made in 
l aid dearly for that privilege for it r<e*. *m<‘ndinK lews relating to the

1 matter* trader hi* jurisdictions The 
tîhief Commissioner is seldom heard in
the House, but the. rare sud hrhor which

was a privilege.
He urged the government to push the 

railway to the»n«rth end of the Island, 
and if they did he hoped it would tap the 
Uudquart r* of the Alfr-rni canal. The

Immigration act, and'to tbe ^'4'rnmint Inaccwlblu» of man, of their
fni» r»e—I»» it...* ________ i lx*Mt niine* was toutdied upon. Mr.’A'eiJI

said It was Within his own knowledge 
thut negotiations were In progress for

for passing thy:
Concluding,

rot meant 
Mr Cli

''’«‘•.‘''vjiuaiutti'uw.

Notices of Motion.
JLm Mr. Tttrn-r will move on Friday 

that the speech of His Honor the I.ieut.- 
lîovemdr at the opening of the pn«sent 
session he taken into consideration on 
Friday next

Mr, Nrill .will move on..the same <t»r 
that » rev (fretful address Ih- presenter! 
° *1 * Honor the Lient.-Hovernor. pray- 

itro him to urge ul>tm the Oominiou gov
ernment the necessity of immediate 
steps fr'lng taken to dee(H-n the present 
^5SfiSa..Qt.jUtil J.OUifl* river Jit it* n»outh.

he bvstows on his de[iartment. the to ^<‘rî^t th<* *tcamship service to lw

aid that hit
tsdit»ve»l an era of great prosperity was , "T/w*r* ™ Prol
«qwuing up for British Columbia. He ,' esteWi<,hmeot ot smelter at 
had lived here since l««2, ami had j Mr. Hall
waited patiently for the railway develop- j R. Halloas a liberal said that the 
nient which now seemed imminent. | Finance Minister had been most fair in 
They had a rich domain—rich in agri-, tnukiug appomtiuenu, and that was why 
cultural, minerals, fisheries and timber ] *• hi* ajqdicauts for appointments

nd they had a progiessive government ' l<> minister who wu* unswayed in
i.rutn I* .. •. . 1 Mill'll ill •» 11.... I... i. ! __, . *to open it up.

- Mr. Clifford asked for a definition of 
Tnrneriwn. For himself if they were 
to have U choice fr twêen Turnerism on 
the ooe hand and KcrulUiism, Martinigm 
and Mel nnrorsm, on the ocher hand, he 
would take Tun;eri*m every time. If 
the honorable memlier for North Na
naimo wished by the use of that term 
to reflect on the present finance mln- 
isterj he was wasting hit ability. Be 
had been one of the fr^t premiers, and 
the ablest finance ministers that British 
Columbia had t*ver bed. He was worry 
to see Mr. Mclnncs wasting his time 
attempting to cast a slur on such a

Mr. McPhillips.
The junior member for Victoria city. 

"f,**r rvfrrri'»* to thy death of the late 
Qwn-n. and after a compliment to the 
uaoy»*r of and ^«'coiider of the address

. ----- ill
such matters by bis party leanings in 
Ibiroimon affair*. He believed the Pro

's also unswayed by such mat

rallied the metnber vrtf *•■’•*«•**•« fwvhMw. there would be oirtf
ul*w fh<‘ ihseoce of it* leaders. The
....... Ie<t Of Mr Martin, who <* th# „.
ing of the. legislature pretested- a gainst 
i n adjournment for three days, and had 

.tot been seen si face wa* referred to. ** 
well as to the vacant chairs of Messrs.

A* to Turnerism. he did not know 
Ü*Ê! «• term meant, when u*ed as a 
sneer. He took it to mean a wise ex
penditure of public moneys, and if that 
were the case it would have his best sup
port.

He knew that the ministers had been 
well receivedsin Ottawa, and he believ d 
their mission had accomplfrhtd a great 
deal of good.

He supported the advocated exclusion 
*»f (.h. i< so from th# metalliferous mille*.

Mr. Stables.
The junior member for Cassiar paid a 

touching tribute to the Queen, whom in 
hi* Ixiyhood da7# he had known not only 
aa eoToroign, but ia neighbor. It had 
boon mild that uoarhere would her death 
h>- regretted aa lu BriUah Oohimhta.

rourteay with whieh he r,<-.-ir™ all uiat 
ter» brought to hi» attention, und hi» 
fairne»» in adminl*t<.rJng hi» hramh of 
tho publie «erviee. han po|„ilari»e,l him 
on both -i.lv» of the chamber.

He referred to the fart that the chargea 
Alberni. j made »g»in»| the admitii.tration of hia 

! .b-partment were very vague ami in-, 
j iletinite. Mr. Brown bad aiiggeatod that 
| in road ronatruetion le»» mileage »ho„ld 

he built and the work done more .-ffl. 
riently. With that general priut-lpto be 
agréât, but thia provint», wa» a very 
large one, with a gri».t mlleagaof rnadg. 
and the principle bad to Iwr modified to 
meet three rubdltiona. It would he 
poa»ible to carry'It out porltap» in Mr. 
Brown’s district, but there were a great 
many people living in remote part* _ to 
brrair M * k***f w ** better than' no

In hi* criticism, too. Mr. Brown ha.l 
overlooked the fact that the time nt 
which the House r<M*> Imk* vanw aitsr*...»

continnw! to the town of Alberni, a* pe
titioned for in November, 1NHK.

one place wht*ce tite event would awaken 
greater sorrow, and that was in his old 
home in the neighborhood of Balmoral 
(’•stle. where she was known not only 
a* Qut*«. bat as counsellor and friend 
among the lowttest of her subjects.

The proposed reductipn in freight

hich the House rose last year dhffnot 
give an opiMirtunity to deal with the 
spfiropriation* as might otherwise have 
been done. IIo ventured to say that in 
the limited time at his disposal he had 
areompliabed more than had lief ore been 
accomplished. The approach uf the 
rainy winter season id the Priser valley 
had compelled a cessation of rood build
ing. They had to deal with things as 
they were, and to make the l»cst of the 
prevailing condition*. The road refer
red to by Mr. Brown which tdok all day 
to traverse, although It was only three 

iWilra iwbrogth. «tut hi British
<-ohimbla. If It did Ike bad only to he 
apprised of .it and it would receive the 
prompt attention it desrrvts|

Ho thought that mark«d reform 
might lie Imrkeil for in the system if suf
ficient time was given by the peo|de to 
the government. He had appointed a

SURPRISED.
Flavor of Food Won Her.

••When lhe landlady told lue that the 
new dl.li at my plate wa* the raueh talked 
■•f Hr,|
eiiwrtlng the nmisl taMelen. In.lpld en„, 
pennd pnaltic under «..me une of the v«ri 
•m« u».ne« .rf 'brekfa»» total. ■

"ni " aebool leather and board. Bure 
«•nally been In robn.t health, but l..t 
•prlng I b»d the mi,eh dreaded symptom» 
of .prlng fryer ml In with greet aeverlty.
I eonld hardly keep at my work and hedd- 
tohe» were aiment eo»«tant K,»»t nod he- 
eeW nnitaentlng and I only partook of any 
aort of food from n aenae of duty.

"My r.fghta were aprnt In dl.treaw The 
llrwt mate of Ornpe Nat» yielded a flavor 
that waa new and atlrarted me at once. I 
«ma» from the teble mtlafled. having en 
Joyed my meal ». | had not done for week».

1 bod «rape-Nul» f,»»l fnr hre»kfa»t 
erety day, and etxui fonnd other rraanna 
I maiden my taafe foe eonllnulng thr food 

'•All of thr apring ftrrr aymptoma dln- 
rl-pearrd, thr hradarbm left, my enev 
rlrxion rlrared up. nnd aftrr a supper of 
tirape-N,Its I fonnd myaeif able to. aleen 
Hke a lut by. In aplte of a hard day and 
hard evening'» work. The food ha, never 
palled on my appetite nor failed In fnrnlah- 
Ing a perfert meal, toll of at ten gilt nnd. 
algor. I know from 11.V own .liueeiouer. of 
tile ralor -of tM* food for anyone who fréta

lb apetdal totoit.n l„»t vt riling ,br 
«lunril. With the anaialunre ol City So- 
be,tor Bradbarn. went through the inter
pretation and consolidatiua bg-Liw, u,,ule 
aome .-inirndinentu nnd rvviaiiuie, and in 
committee of the whole put H ihrougb 

third reeding.
. iveurul lULuiiot il multum Were doe 
ntMar.1 iu eonaretbm with the work, 
r.niong them being the fuir ndjurluiest 
uf the proposed tn t on whirled, ,l,v 
ber of con that ohottld !»• nllowe.1 t„ 
Iw kept iu the rlly. tho kind of orun- 
menvil tr.»*» that ahonld be permiaanble 
in thr wnu-trry, the danger from lire» 
ia allowing 4ry mom. end ,*her iolhtoe 
mnl.lr mnlrrtal to i.illret „„ roof, and 
«undry other thing». Md«f of theae auto 
j#<q*. however, lhe ahlermvn were n«l- 
xIimmI ulrendj cnme un<l«»r tin- piovision* 
of the by-laws, but the vehicle tax was 
a ttimriy mailer w-hich A1.Î. Kli^Uian 
drew to the attention of the lsnnl. It 
Wa* a question of h«.w fnr the tax 
shonld apply.! A man might have four 
vehicles, two t>f Which would only fr- In 
servie» nt .one time. -Tin* council re- 
<*ogni*“tl tha difficulty, and considered 
that the tax collector .would fr* pbliged 
to use discrimination -in levving the tax 

°» **»tagrati'on of Aid Beckwith, the 
city engineer will be asked to inquire in 

m" to eh«* <^*t and fesNibjltv of laving tele- 
phone wire* mtdergromiiLrOD tiovernment 
street, such work being mw opportune 
liefor.k any pavement I* laid on that 
thoroughfare. The engineer xv*w nskist 
to sutmiit fr* report to the city council 
at it* regular im*.ting next Monday 
evening. Btill another matter mentioned 
.during the Proceedings hi » evening 
wa* the Widening of the sidewalks on 
Lorernment street so a* to leave no 
posts in the roadway. Nothing. How 
Z”,!1"'?'*?"*. nut of thi* discussion, 

•tne-idca having been mehtionc»! by the

<tovi~... X m-.r -.tvr tempi,. f„r tip. JjL 

wmtoehrtnm V people i, to Iu-
built. rb,- -trt-eta of the city will >|»o 
1* the heat that can be lu-urided. -While 
there, however, men will be obliged to 
follow the ordinary purauit. of life (or 
* Hfellhtw'd. the npeelul advantage» 
Uhl, 1, they are to .-njigjQ luing In the 
egita eomilieiug M.rr-wiUwe» »»d «*- 

ion» under which they live

FHE8BYTEBV OK VIOTOHIA

I'n»m-I lt.ro,luti„i,H »f Sympathy to 
_ l«'cg Etiwnrd III and Bcr.*,r.e.l

......' At CuuiLwriauU. ..

CT M K^IUbAND SVFFBRER8.

ftibstimttàl Help Being Bent Widow* 
a,,d Orphan* at the I’nion Mines.

The apiieal for financial help for the 
widow* and orphans of the men who lowt 
their live* in the disaster at I nion i* 
being substantially an*wer»il. Mayor 
(frrthew. of Cumberland, mt.kc* the 
statement that there are 10 Widow* .nd
anra^^11 rw>llirif><t awtiwt-

»ti«vcral of the city tou icils have t iken 
the matter np. nnd made donation* to. 
the relief fund, Vancouver 
$100. sending

I-BAVE FOR ZION. T

rarty of Victorian» Sell Out Their Pro- 
lu-rty and Depart for Wuuken.

I Th,‘ Freobytery of Victoria met jn 
j Nan timo on Tue»dny and trnnaacted n 
great deal of busines*.

The rejiorts çf hoipc missions, foreign 
missions, Sabbatfi schools and church 
life and wprk wcre on the whole very 
.nconrsging. All the home misai,,,,

I fields in the l»re*byiery reieive grant*
! f v l,on,e MMon fund, which en- 
‘ uh,w 40 have preaching ail the

h<Tl* arv four worker* among 
the ( hmcse, two in Victoria, one at 
> mouvra, and one at Union. Among 
the lamia thorn an- erree who are 
Rationed at Alberni. Ahouset, IYodige’s 
l.or# and L’clticlct. •

Th - Indu «triai home at Allwrni, under 
thr »uperTinion of Mr. Motion, to doing 
» xcellent wiwk, not only iu edneatkn, 
but aluu ill induNtrini work among both 
boy, and girl». The b,.u,t. ut prevent i, 
taxed to iu utmeat p, aceommotlale the 
large liumtu-r of pupil» who attend.

The following rea«l„lH„, or,tor-,1
to be Iranamittcd to Ilia MnJeUly through 
the* t.oiernor-tJenerol.

I “Thl' I'reabytery ol 1'icturia of the 
I I H .byteriin church ir. Canada, now o»- 
I rtahtod. humbly extend to Ilia Im|u>ii„l 
IMaJeaty Edwnnl VII, and to the Koval 
| fumliy, their heaitfrlt aympathy for the 
| aient «orrow which lia» come to their 
lot ill thr dentiae of Her Moat tirade*,»

in addition tn tbene private aubaerip- 
t on» are being forwarded from time to 
time. Tha ririaen» of Vancowret have 
aubn. rl-,.1 fl^-tlt t.,*far,to »1]l-vf»"ti„K the 
snffcrinjj,

A subscription list has brarf opeâad by 
the Colanisf. nnd the following donations 
nra acknowledged:
I.ievtenont-Oovcrnor Joly .
If' J* Jk .tielmcken 
XM*« IdOHt 
Master Allan Lost 
Master Hurry Caldwell 
Master Norman Caldwell 
Hympathy ...... ......

.......Sinn Oft
W> Oft

rntni ........................................................ Oft
The atleutioo of the publie -f. 

rolled to tho bepefit to I». giv.-^^to tb« 
s„,-.y Comp,,,, Victoria tbeutre
on Saturday afternoon. The entire re- 
ceipts are to be devoted to thi* faune.

You Are Protected.
^III*’ English Pills, the popular cure for 

Constipation and Indigestion, art? full, 
guaranteed to every purchaser. No other* 
like them In the world; no others dare give 
a guarantee. -Orra threw thousand 'drug- 
gh*1* In Canada delighted with the setlsfec- 
tbn1 that thrae pill, give their customer* 
All lire druggist* sell Wills' English mi*. 
Price 25 cents per box. Mailed on receipt 
<* price. The Wells A Richardson Co., 
Limited, Montreal.

Tbrea u, the ntemiu-r, „f the Zionit. ! >l.je»,y onr to7, d y,,„rh": ,°fo 
church of thi, city have left for Wan- 'Xlend to him anu
k.n Çhkmro. or Zion city, «wit in more 
familiarly en Ile,L They have aoltl nut 
all their real eatate In thia city, ami have 
rone thither In conformity with their 
JLrjjllggJLTlyw.. Other, hebmginr tn the

and It la evident ' that thr claim ma le by 
the maker» that It I» a brain food la well 
taken. I-leaar omit niy name If you pub- 

' The lady 'rive. |„ Han.wer, 
Inti. Xante «applied hy Poatum Cereal Co 
Ud., Battle Creek. Wch.

atrength lagging under the airain of wort, "“'ir rreetl doe» not deninn.l them taking
ami It 1. evident .... ----------- ----------- --- -.m l, «„ action. Zion City',, apecinl In-

dneementa lie principally In the fact that 
It^ I» anppoacd to la- free from Vic,», of 
a modern raetropolto. 1» one member of 
the church remijrkcd yeaterdny, if v|||

the aaauranee of their 
loyalty to Ilia Majesty,- and their hoi» 
that he may-he long «parmi to reign ia 
»,adorn and righte-juan.»,» over the 
Kritiah Empire, and to follow In the

, • v............. ...«.a *»» luv iHTt-Hh 11; arm
Have no drug stores, no druggists, no in the town of CumWrlanJ.

' in,. 7. '; h. -..x.toV wt„w.
drath caused the drapery of mourning to 
be. spread over the Empire, b.ith palac« 
nnd wig.wnm, and with the notion's tears 
Wfwal th«‘ iosigniu *.f sorrow.” L 

A rtsolution .if >3mpaffiy wa* 
tended to the twreavul and sorrowing

HB UNDÉB8TUOI).

Shop-Walker—Mourning? (Vrhiltily. *|r.
Ti'hat relation to the deei***ed?

« ustomra- Son In law. •
Shop-Walker-Ah! mitigated grief depart

ment, thl* way, pleaae!

CASTOR IA
Far Infanta and Children.
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driving out of the country of small bands 
of guerrilla* led by men off the Dewet 
type, tiinvo the retirement of Laird 
Huberts, mishaps of a minor character 
have occurred to the British army. 
These have. boeu seized upon as *u ex
cuse for criticism of the. new eom- 
i»rsiide.r-in-chief by foreigners and 
writer» at home who ma'tW no & 

lowanmi for the magnitude of the oper- 
atiens and the vast extent <»f territory 
which fiad to be covered as well as the 
faft that the stage into Which the war 
had passed was that ip hhloh.the Boers 
were at home. Small a»»t» isolated out
posts were occasionally captured by the 
alert and active enemy and the British 
forces suffered to a considerable degree 
from a form of warfare which was par-, 
tictllarly »ggr*rating. But such things 
were foreseen bjrf the commander and 

i^y all famftk- ^jth tha tactic» of the 
Boers. The campaign 'bad been «jârefully 
plauned. however? and the course map
ped out was pursued wîth a déterminât
lion and perristehey characterUtio of 
the man whose conception It was and 
who was probably nevei troubled with 

the «lightest fliisgmng ^a* to what the 
would be. It is said tbit Kitchener 

has many enemien at home-,'but these 
will not’ffie able by anything they say 
or alleged iniatakqp they may point out 
j^Sptrucf.ijR. any degree from the renown, 
be has gained aÜÎSew In* Ifrst camé prom
inently before t^e world. Let us hope 
that at luafHb’eritod is reallyin.<jdglft and 

the work ttnrt"jrer remalna comparative
ly light.

XHE PVBKVIT OF HAPPINESS.

was directed against those who would 
willingly have befriended him.

So the conclusion ie inevitable that 
while happiness la a condition of *he 
urlnd it is not to be brought about by 
the discovery and annexation of a mater
ial affinity nor by endowment with latél- 
ilectnal qualities above the ordinary. The 
history of all me» of genius a» wejl as 
that <rf'Pbpe«; sustains us in -this position. 
But it Is Interesting to And that the Ex
aminer has a soul above the theme» 
which usually occi^py it» attention.

There i* nothing like a thorough train
ing In the newspaper fondness to fit a 
man to take a position In any walk of 
life. Those who are complimenting Mr. 
W. II. Kill-* oo the ability he is display
ing In enforcing the provisions of the 
Natsl Act are probably not aware that 
in doing they arc paying a tribute to

thousand pities the Chinese were not

LONG CREDIT
! HAS BREN THBJU>JNJ)F THOUSAND*.
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placed under tho protecting wing of Mr. 
E)lis also. Then not many would come 
firm work in met a tti femur or any other-

the statements in regard tv outragea i 
were without- foundation, but that

It would hardly expected, but this 
is the subject the San Francisco Exam 
inrr is wrestling with—at least that ie 
the meaning we take from an article 
■which ways: “If you study the matter 
you will find that all through history 
men and women have progressed to
gether-, sud always the grvgtest- *U'lggU?,„ 
of man and woman has been to obtain: 
perfect material and spiritual harmony I 
by discovering on eeHb the woman cr 
,»an necessary to complete individual* 
ity.** That is. our contemporary has 
taken a few of the hours which it usu
ally devotes to lying about Britain and 
the-Boers to con vince the American freo-

To the Editor: He the early closing of 
the lmot and slide Stores of our city, 
which time has already beeil slated in 
tht petition, and which ha*-received a 
rebuttal at the hands of some of- our 
aldermen. Mug l«ùl ovef*until tho meet
ing of this coming Monday for further 
discussion. Thy dlT W**!» stores of 
this rity have closed their places of busi
ness at H o'clock èvpry evening, except 

, .. . Saturday or any special day. for the
A. ... many of tl„. «porta , |<>t )$ J<e|$ kn„wi„te,,. Tim

published in American newspapers j put,nc tincl time to purchase what warts 
purporting to come from China Sever j they need in that given time. Why 
w.re u.'nr a M^graph wire. Moat ol j «liuuld th,. «ho®, marchant» be lUKrlmin-

1 «ted against or be dictated to ry our 
aldermen, when the" petition which they

--------- ——• —----------—| have before them consists of all the re-
■ÙÏ&-- forth The relationship wfcMt bed 1 QttfvffiNfont * W the law, ffiff *tffi1ch is 
been established between Russia and almost universal amongst theJwtWdâ- 
China in regard AO Manchuria was ab- 'rM • * >
Mdrttriy correct. The War is now a 

permanent factor in the yellow man » 
country.

One would think to listen to Mr. Mc
Bride that there would Tie war in the 
colrridor» when he and Mr. Mrlnnes 
come within range of each other. Prob
ably the reminiscence» of boyhoonKg joy
ous dry* have a mellowing influence? and 
the glad hand appears where the de ach
ed fist would naturally be looked for.
•‘Ever. the best of frjeud*. Pip. old

The debate, on the address drags,, it» 
stow length along. A few of the mem
bers have drawn attention to matters of 
great public importance, but utili 'the 
whole matter might have been disposed 
<rf iu a few bourn. Wait ami see the 
rush at the end when.-the members dix*

WEEKLY WEATHER 8TX6ÜUL

Meteorological Office, Victoria.
February 30b to 26th. 1001. 

The week opened with a low barometer 
ere* covering the' northwestern pert of the 
province, and an ares of high pressure of 
vast dimension and great energy extending 
from Cariboo to Ontario and central In the 
Territories. These condition» caused snow
fall throughout thé district bordering oo 
the Rtralts and Hound during the 19th and 
20th. On the 31st the high area Increased, 
and Its limita extended over the entire 
North Pacific slope. Fair bright weather 

e\ ailed uutII the evening of the 22nd. 
When an ocean storm are» appeared ôn ihé’ 
Washington eo»st. the bervnuder gradually 
falling and rain or show wurrtng at many 
station» west of the rangea The storm are* 
Increased on the 23rd. and heavy rain fell 
along the Guest. This whs ffdlowed on 
Hunday by * brief tnterral of brighter 
wtather. the wind becoming fresh and- 
whiffing from east to the southwest. By the 
evening another arm of low pressure ap-

KHl)UlNU°&.l|ieowe7 ^T' victorl. I fur whore heneftl ll all.-,», it i. |.-lb- core, that their bilalne* at home ia auf-, li.rre.1 oo our Uooat.aiid fr.m. that lime to 
' - liaheil, that tor er.ry o,,e of them there feeing tor want of auia-rrialon. - the end of ih, nrew,! w,a* th, dlolrtbo.«Ml
Order» taken it Geo. 

livery of Dally Time».
Mareden e for d»-

RAILWAY9 AND COAL OIL.

There is a commendable agitation in 
the political atmosphere at Ottawa which 
has for it» object the abolition of the 
duty on coal oil. In this long-suffering 
ira Vince wo contribute, more per capita 
do th» dividends of the Standard Oil 
Company than any other part of the 

-vNvrfh American contlnenit, and the re
mit of the movement at the capital A 
the Dominion ta of conmlderable interest 
Jo-Pa. One of the results of the awâleû» 
Inff of the people vf Kastvrti Canada to 
the evil» of the rule of trusts and com
bines was the dl»cov<ry that the two 
gfeut railway corporations at whose 
nert.v W| haw ><> hugvly Iwvu iu th* 

had entered Into an agreement with 
the American oil refiners to discrimin
ate in rates against the products of 
fauadu, which was a very ni«e arrange
ment for Mr. Rockefeller, but extremely 
bad for the oil consumer*. The conse
quence was that oil went up in price at 
a time wlieh it should have gone down 
because of the economy with Which re
gent discoveries have enabled it to be 
tefiwed and the applies turn of every one

exists one of the opposite sex with rhe 
capacity to make happiness complete. 
Have the number of applications in the 
divorce court fallen off so alarmingly 
that it has Lewine necessary to write in 
tliia strain? To judge by the average of 
our contemporaries there is no measuie
being felt untried at the present,time to , 
find rhbr edmdre affinity nud mm -he< 
territory of our neighbors into a Garden 
of Eden or an Elysium. The sad con
dition* at lb# present time wre felly-set 
forth th the following sentence*: “His
tory l* recorded in the divorce courte 
shows that in many eases they made a 
mistake and got hold of the wrong half 
with disastrous result*. It is to Le ; 
hoped that in time the aejmrate halves 
of the hsmtiti unit Wilt learn to recognize 
'each other at sight and all mistakes will 
be avoided and permanent harmony 
reign. We haw not the slightest doubt 
that as eirlliaation progresses the -arth 
will witm-ss a state of universal con
jugal harmony which will make ua tnink 
that the old primeval days which disturb
ed Jnpiter hare come buck again." In 
the meantime how would it do to try a 
course of self-denial, self-control, self- 
government; to banish for a little while 
the intense spirit of aeRKfiffeess which

the end of the present Week the dlstrlbu- 
j lion of atmospheric pressure ha» been Ir-

Th- Chief C-.mn.uwim.er vf Li'^d, .mi *"•> ln"7“* «
. I bright sunshine during the day and rain at 

Work, i» being commended whboet .tint nf blro„Hw b,, be« high ow
by both sole* of the House for the e(B- 
cieucy w hich has chsrncteriaed the ad
ministration of his department. This re-., 
call* rcminisceeee» of Mr. <1. B. Martin 
tnd Mr. Forbes George Vernon.

the Paciflr CVuist state* and low over the 
western portion of the province, theee con
ditions being the norms I type njf winter 
weather on this tkiest. Temperatures have 
Increased during th* latter part of the 
w»t and mild weather now prevails. In 

• • • the Northwest thie weslher has been ISOStly
The n,.tm.il ion. with the .exception iiZ Udr «ml -la «... imu .«trmmU, u.14, 

the able .ml gm^-n.tared meml.r for » "h. however, but mile „rvrt„h.,l„n.
. . _ At Victoria 31 hows» and 36 minutes of

N”W_SS5S*Sa. -^m- to he .nffermg ,rt<fat .uu.Mu. ^ watered. TW» dâj. 
from Incipient paralysis. The leader is u.lnf o.>mpietely cloedod. Highest tem- 
»ald to be charging hi* batteries for an 
assault which will create havoc among 
the government frrees.

I era turc. 57.2, n» 2Bth; lowest, 32.2, on 
21st; total preclpltatto». Including .60 Inch 
■now. was M3 Inches.

At New Westminster the highest tern- 
" * * 1 pc rature wyi 52 on Mill; lowest, 24, on

For â few month* there was sow* 32nd; total precipitation, including snow- 
doubt about it. but It seem* certain now faUe wa, 2.2* tnche*.
tüii wpnmnte' netifnon or the

Will be in progrew tong after 
the.Bucra hare decided to submit lib the 
grinding tyranny of Great Britain.

Ar Kamtoopw the 
was 44 on the 26th;

■highest température
Law cat, 1U, 'on 22nd;

BOBF8 DVFFADARH.
Madge 8t. Maury.

(Ear! Roberts has been attended tbrongh- 
tn* the campaign by six Indian non-c«»m- 
nilssloneit officers, or dulfader». who. after 
flidsblng some remount doty, only

jL.
Home n markable figures have coroe to 

light regarding the value of the cwtatee of 
officer* who have turn hilled lb Booth 

m __ Africa. Thw aggregate gross valu^ of th* 
to remsln near the idilef. ‘*Bobe" appoint- estate of 107 of the officers who have died
ed them hla orderlies, and they are now In Houth Africa eince the war begun In
here wtifchk»4 • October. !>«*. I» • HUI»

. . with an average of kboOt £28.350 eerh.
*f U* products to useful purposes. Thcrq twrrad«» tho natiu» and try to couviw* nrj tm th,tr home» rn the distant land. Sit estates account ff»r £043,061 of the

it that .there is not at the preasht time. Fag off beyond the sea,
and never w1U be while the earth .e- Where wavelets hceek oo the 'coral atrand
Tolvea. » .late of perfect bliM. We aie' In ee«.ek». melod,.

Warrior* stalwart, strong and tall,
Haughty la

Bargains For Two Days.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

.f «I
A* a general thing we clear out all bargains i terme day, but the quantities of goods advertised for 

this week arc large and will take two days’ selling to clear them out. ----- -—- ' -

Men’s Shirts
Men’s White English-made Shirts, regular value $1 25 to $2.00 .... ,... Friday, 75c

Those who are in the habit of weiring English made White Shirts will appreciate this bar
gain. Three different styles; open front, open back, and short bosom;all extra large in the body; 
and neck bands, front and cuffs made from the finest of linen. Just what you would expect on 
a $2.00 Shirt. Sizes 14)4 to 17# .... .... Friday and Saturday, 75c each

Men's English Wool Shifts and Drawers.—Most of the shirts have 1-2 sleeves and that’s the reason 
they were bought cheap. Anyone wishing to wear i-z sleeve vests (and those who wear them say
they are the most comfortable)een get'Di.rsomd-fî'ÿo ones ftit ftYrawers to matetf) ...  $!'ÿô

See Men’s Hants in Broad Street window .... .... .... $150 to $290 pair

Hosiery Sale
Men’s, Women’s and Children's:—Five cases of Hose came in,yesterday, bought at one of the large 

manufacturer's clearing sales in London, and many of the sreks and stockings are worth twice as 
much as they are marked for Friday and Saturday.

Men’s Plaid and Striped Socks............... 15c pair
Mens Silk and Silk Embroidered Socks.35c pair 
Men’s Black Lisle Thread Hose .... 25c pair 
Ladies’ Hose, black cotton.. 10c, t$c and 20c pair 
Ladies’Embroidered Hose .. . ...t$C pair
Ladies’ Lisle Thread Hose, lace ankle . .35c pair 
Ladies’ Lisle Thread Hose,all over lace.. Soc pair 
Ladiei’ Black Cashmere Hose, lace ankle. 50c pair

1 Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, regular
value 35c. Friday and Saturday... ,25c pair 

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, linen 
spliced, regular value 50c. Friday
and Saturday ...... ...........35c pair

Children’s All Wool Ribbed Cashmere
Hose. Friday and Saturday .......... 25c pair
(This is a 2-1 ribbed hose, ptire wool, - 

suitable for girls, worth 35c. pair.)

Christy’s Turkish Towels
This make of Turkish Towels is considered the best in England, and we are very fortunate in 

securing, at half-price, five bales of oddments, from one dozen to five dozen of 
a sort. Some are soiled.

7$ Towels at 35c. 35c to 50c Towels at 2$c. 25c Towels at I2$c
There are both white as we’l as striped bath towels in the lot. See windows for 

the best towel bargain ever offered.

Carpet Department
15 Damaged Ends of O.lcloth, were 25e to 70c. Friday ..........
Linoleum, 4 yards wide, regular 75c to $1.25 9 to 14 feet in the piece.

........... 10 to 20c yard
Friday and Saturday ....
...... 6$c 75c and 90c

6 Golden Sheepskin Mats, were Sl.So. Friday and Saturday .... .... 9oc
j Golden Sheepskin Mats, were $2 oo. Friday and Saturday .... .... $i-2$-
Sheepskin Rugs, were $2.50. Friday and ^Saturday .... • ••• •••• 75c

Very few of the above bargains are shewn in the windows, as special displays 
of new goodr arc b.ing shown.

New Goods
x„Ledits’ Outing Hats.—'* The swellest goods we ever saw'.” That is what.we hear when the

goods are shown.

At Rârkvrrlîîé Thé TUghest temperature 
*aa 40 on 25th and Jfith; lowest, 16 below
ore. on 21*1; total precipitation t*now).

New Silks

2s practically no waste now where there 
was at tme time a great deal. The gov- 
• rnment wa* unkind enough to disturb 
thin nice little arrange went between the 
Btàndfird OU King an<T Tbe^TallWàÿs," 
«ml the latter were compelled to adjust 
Iheir rates in a .manner bearing aouie 
relation to the number of mile* 
4àe products of the oil field* were car
ried. Ita right to interfere in the regu
lation of rates was thus amply vindicat
ed in case of proof of discrimination 
xguiiwt t/nnadisns and injustice to ship
per* being furnished. One of the parties 
to this nice little arrangement for the 
welfare of Canadians ia appealing 
to patriotism in British Columbia on 
brhulf of a continuance of its monopoly 
rnd winders at the distrust of It which 
la* been created in the minds of. the 
people by this discovery and others of 
Jike character.

convinced that if the editor of our yd-
low contemporary wore toifiScfthrorsb B.«<ir to 8«kt, «ml, if h.h-1 be. fell 
all the teeming population of the United For Empire and for gases.
Plate* he would not find hria complete - 
spiritual and material affinity. Rlkh, Mahratta, Y*t, Pathaa,

Hirer* In faith and rare,
A-few day* ipr <mr f—ttmnrt umpf fib* one hi desire to be near the man 

temporary was in a much more reéjon- * ^ *"w<* eoldter-fate

able frame of mind. It then thought j

NEARING THE END.

A* stage after stage of the war in 
8«mth Africa was completed opinions 
were expressed on all sides and in all 
rouutrits that the active campaign of 
the Boers had collapsed. But the disposi
tion of the enemy was not underst-wd. 
A year has passed since sanguine antici-

«•t»d is not yet. Commanders have been 
captured or have passed away, uirmies 
liaye been taken prisoners, arms, am
munition and supplie* in quantities 
which it was never diearned the enemy 

. possessed, have fallen into the hands of" 
the British, and still the lighting has 
gone oa. .

While we are therefore naturally dif- 
fMnut Omt *** '*W’ TA.-t’VSr: ">T 1'lSl 'W’l’tLS' with a mi.iif

r x
mediate effect of the surrender of the 
latest Boer eommander-in-chlef may be, 
there can be litil* doubt that the war 
tas now passed into ité final stages and 
4bit the work of Lord Kitchener ha* 
sin-nulled down Into the capturing or

Made the hearts In their boaona beat more 
HHm jp f»at,

ituit th..»»- who *r,.«t iBt'h I x. m lb» roiirh trtt «™w.*
lectual power approached the most B#Brly { And knew they had found agate at last 
to the ideal state, hut it cited a very j. Their loved “HoSs Bahadur1' 
doubtful example in proof of Its conttn- !

Their duty waa done, but they longed to

A very ningulsr oeeurrence hue Uken 
place at Art-blest own. In Banffshire, Beot
ia nd. A workman'# wife gave birth to 

... twins * boy and girl--on New Year’s Eve. 
The boy arrived three hours before the 
clock struck the clow of the Century. The 
girl wae born at four o’clock on New Yesr’w 
moriilng. Ho that the twine Haw a century 
between them. or. at any nri**- °”e un- 
denlably a tolnHeefith ee«tury boy and the 
other a twentieth century Siri.

tion. Alexander V«>pe was one of the 
most brilliant men intellectually of hia 
own or any other day. and al*o one of 
the moat unhappy. Misshapen in body, 
hi* mind wa* embittered by the jealousy 
of hia marvellous .attainment* enter- 
tninM by hi* contemporaries in the world 
of letter* of that time. He cut and 
,lbrust with a vigor which made even the 
Flashings of the great Swift seem puny, 
and there wa* a venom, behind hia 
strokes which rankled Zid frittered to lna 

own hurt. He quarreled with all, ev»n 
the Muff and kindly 8twle and the 
stately Addison. According to Thack
eray, the latter would hare been kind

jiations were first indulged I», and the to the unfortunate poet, and would hare

ai.d a soul to dwell upon and enjoy the 
beauties of nature and gifted as few 
have been with the faculty of placing 
his lofty, noble thoughts in verse mid 
ir. pro*e; yet to thé. day of hi* death he 
was morose and miserable, and his pen

stay.
Where be went they longed to go. 

They could not bear to be sent away
From tbe chief they worshipped so,....

And day by day and night by night 
They look tbelr turns on guard.

Happy alone when In his wight.
As the way ,to bis tent they barred.

Pnek with hlm arrosa tbe foam 
Ills faltbful guardians came.

To see the Empire"» Inland Home 
Of which they had been! the feme.

And their .own “Great Mother,” tbe E 
prees-Queen.

In her palace by tbe sea—
The sovereign whose soldiers they h 

been, » •
Serving her loyally.

And surely these brave duffadars,
Who have faced our country’s foes 

In many hard-fonght frontier wars. 
Amid the Afghan snows.

May, when they leave, a message take 
To our brothers over there—

A word of lore, a warm hand-ehake.
Our gratitude, and a prayer.

Introduced him to the atatesnicu ami 
powerful men of the day and made hia 
path comparatively smooth. Pope, 
however, was fully conscious of his own 
superiority over even -the famous liter
ary coterie of which Addison was the 
acknowledged leader, he could not con
ceive of a mind above envy, and he A prayer for them—ay, for ns gH, 
went upon hla own fretting and fuming. U)
métoa •".Xi. „ ^Skum**** woridHtwir tn~irt*m wn.

United, strong and freer* v ’ - ' .....
An Empire ever upholding right, 
e Where'er her won» have trod,
AiuT crushing wrong wlfh rrriirtleee aright. 

True to herself and God.

TO GUI THE tilllP IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Broroo-Quinine removes tbe cause.

The New Mignon Silk, a Very bright, pure silk, for waists, all shades 
Taffttta Silks, used as much as ever, 6j colors ....
Fancy Striped and Figured faffetta Silks, for evening waists .... 
New Striped Blouse bilks, 85 different patterns

... ......$oc yard
.... 75c yard;

... .65c, 75c and 90c yard 
75c, $1.00 and $1.5o yard 

5x and 65c yard
Panne Velvets in Cashmere and Oriental designs,the latest for collars and revers, rich quality. .$2.00 yard

New Dress Goods
total of three million* Among the Hff 
officer* were right under 25 years of age 
and ids over 8ft The cldewt was Gen. HIV

IÜÜT Frmch"Cashmer«,unu$iMl values (every fashionable co'or) are
Blackwell Monypenny were only 81.

New Wool Viole; all shades 
Silk and Wool Violés, plain and with neat figures

Newest Dress Goods, various weaves and styles, at 
Plain Cloths, all the new Spring colors

.
.. : * |l.$o yard;

$2.50 and $3-50 yard 
5oc and 75c yardi 

50c, 7fic and * 1 00 yard.

YOU CANT BE
ATTRACTIVE.

An Offensive Breath and Disgusting 
Discharges, Due to Oatairh, Blight 
Millions of Lives Yearly, Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder BeUeves 
in 10 Minutes-

..Eerinest mwe and thriMit eperiallwt* In 
dally practice highly recommend Dr. Ag 
new’» ratevTtml Powder, a* safe, sure 
Itermaneot, pain lew* and harmlee*. In all 
c;.a*e of UoM in the Head, Ton*Hltl*. Head
ache and Catarrh. It gives relief In 10 
minutes and banlehv* the disease like 
magic. Hold by Dean * Hlscooke and Hall 
A <’0.-12.

.. ,$i.oo, $1.35, $175 anti $2.50yard

Black Dress Goods
Our counters are piled up with Newest Black Materia’s in the Cloak and, Costutne Department ', also 

New Goods are being opened up. Fu'l Length Automobile Coats, very stylish garments.
....................... • . -—v,..-----*1000 to $3-5ax>

..........  $20.00 to $45 00Opera Capes, Silk and Ctshmcre, lined with silk, some new styles 
Opera Cloaks, wadded and lined with silk

New Costumes
A few special new styles, just one of a sort sent as sàmp»és .. .... • • • -$l875 to $35 oo

Gold Braid1 and Cashmere Velvet Trimming seems to be very popular ____

The Queen Regent of Spain yesterday 
consulted with the president* of the sen
ate snd chamber of deputies! both these 
advising Her Majesty to entrust Seuor 
Hilvella with the formation of a cabinet. 
Renors Rilvella and Segaata afterwards 
were also consulted.

Eight bodies were recovered yesterday 
from the Pin—>d ville mine, K finer cr, 
where 32 men perished iu Monday"* tire. 
Fire-damp drove out the searcher*, and 
it i* probable no mure bodies will lie 
recovered for several day*.

<X>CXXXXX)<XXXXXXX><

This Week For Cash
raw. * era»»™ cmr»» »r. :i
(Vom * HlecfcweH'e Blue 1'nlBt Oyelrr............. .. .

.......... ITîé «né 86c. Mr e»»
TEA. BVTTXH. -BVOAIt, Plain ALWAYS AT BOTTOM PRICE*.

Hardress Clarke, 86 Dougns stmt.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Thursday, Feb. 28.

SPECIAL BNGAGHMENT OF

MRS. FISKE
4 PRESENTING

JESS Of IHt D’UKBERVILIES
Bz ïorlmer etoédaré. EYoro Tb(«- H irlj', 

Novel. Copyrighted by B.rper * Broe.

Price.: 12. IUW. Il »nd M*. Bale o< 
.enta at "the Vktoria Bor* * Watt,«ll1T 
store on Tuwliy mom lug st » o'vJorh.

SELMCT SCHOOL, BLANCHARD ST.

sl urn’s nnderaonen ano Piumuy Moot.
Visitors admitted from • to »:*) «t«7 

day, except latordaya and hllan

Piano
lias always been tbe re presse ta Hre Cans- 
dlan piano, and musical people have learn
ed to have a genuine affection for It. It* 
tone charm» the eer of the layman aa well 
a* the mualclan. Its case* show thé real 
piogreeslve spirit. It la an honor to maei-' 
vat art, and baa the bewftiret ad«rtv»tbw 
and support of all It» purchasers.

A nçw carload of siH-diilly selected Nord- 
brimer llanos ha* Just arrived.

M. W. Waitt S Co.
Role Representatives,- 

44 GOVEHNMHNT STREET. , i

B^4B
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NEW IMPORTATION

FLORAL SOAPS
Ban fini la price from 10c to Ac per tablet. We un headquarters fcr Pure 

Soaps and invite inspection
SWJÉÇT . Î^RMAW"IA'
ttWKKT NAtU'iSSra, ‘ j HWAN’fc |H>WN.
VIO«>?rTR l>OCX. ! Cl VVMRKIt ANI> «i.ti'I'HtKK.
RtiSB IlléANC. •• . O.xmSK BOUQUET. CTtt

fUA CAfEUJI'MSpRr

HWAN'S IH>1
m^cuksBR .
OXl>KK BOW

CYRUS H. BOWES,,'»™,.,,•SB GOVERNMENT 8T., NEAR TATES ST.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

DaMj Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorologies I Depart me ot.

—Job lot of cross-cut » 
at Ices than half price.» Hard-

—Steamer Queen City is haw due from 
Cape Scott and intermediate West 
Coast points.

—Too will ftnd it iu the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, Stic per year, in all book 
stores In a C. •

It waa this eftenwm when the
Charmer left Vancouver for Victoria, 
hex-inf weited to connect with the train 
from the East.

-■ ThH morning m the police court 
Joseph Thornton, vhaiged with -indecent 
«•xiKHUire," s-a* fined «80 or üiree month*’ 
imprisonment. The B. C. Market and 
1 KmtMiHHi Trading Stamp- east* were

Tor NR hours ending 5p . m. Friday. 
Victoria and vicinity- Ufttt or moderate 

mtkerit silud*. unsettled and mild, srlta

Tlçterta. TW 2*i.-5 a.tn.- As tnuxirtnut 
arrea rff high barometer holds Its iwsltlnn 
wrer the southwest portion of the province 
and covers also the Pacific Coast states.

I Its cents» being In the platestf^reglsn; to 
the north dt this ires the 'barometer ta 
lew from the ocean to the prorievr of Os- 
tar* o. Beatf isio* hare falHm tn tfe "flts- 
trtot» bordering on the ftfmtrs and Hound, 
two lariies Skltfthi 'the last 54 horns being 
re|*>rted from Neah Bav and New West- 
srtMÜ#; The weather Is ehtrormaUy mild, 
and temperatures along the Const above 
the average. Fdlr and wrrmro weather 
peevyila In the North seat, l^resent eondl- 

- faon Indicate a continuance of mild rainy
w,h" «“* "f 1** rr ; I - m.in,!,'.I for a,»hy

—.Tones, Crane * Cs, will 
auction at their warehouse. !® Douglas 
>treet, 2 p. m. i<* luotyi'*, if viry <le- 
rirable bosse furniture. The sal.- isviud-s 

fewer Ma-nhtnd - -Jght or moderate very chdo- ctrccd-hack walnut
southerly Winds, continued eilfd. srltb rat mi <ha,rs *n<* hand sonar carpeting.

Reports. ' I. „Th„ Companlm!?
Vie*aria—Barometer, HO IT*. temptHitnre.

AH; minimum. 47; wind, 4 miles N. E; rain.
T7; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster - RarotsfVer. fRltfl tem 
para tare. 32; minimum, 4M; Wtnd, 6 miles 
It.; rain. 2.04; weather, rain 

Kami»***» K*r'..im t.T. V>AH: tempera- - Tho*. tluun, suite of the steamer 
bsv. '44> sMShmim. 42; wtnd, "14 miles’ïî.; Princes* Ionise, wn* struck on the head 
weather, fo*r. with a loaded taae while walking hoi

BariiertiIU- Barometer, tempera- laid jiight. ft o<-ctirro<l o* Menzie* street
tvee.43M; minimum. 34; wtnfl. 8 miles 8.; nlamt 11 oVI«K*k. Hi* assailant sa* uii
weather. risWrty. ________ ; known to him, and has set

thru Franetuco- Ttârisnetrr. ntvssï tem- heeded.
psafm. "38; minimum. 56; shhid, -4 miles —-q-----
A W.; wirtèw. lhs. - TL,- address which to be present
—sa— i i ————» -ed to Her Majesty Queen Alrxauilar by

the. women of Canada is at Woveruinent 
House and at T. K IliWa-n A Qo.’a store 
swelling the signatures of the wtynen of 
Victoria. Only three more day* van tie 
given before the papers have to be re
turned to Ottawa.

Just the Place 
You Are 
Looking For

Johns Bros; can -supply you with 
almost everything in tho eatable 
line end ag puck bottom price*. Call 
and Inspect, and get quotations at 
oér Grocery and.Meat Market.

, BROS.
Z59 Douglas Street.

| Perÿooaï. 'j

rtf ' th«t Forest 
their last regular im-vtwig decided ft» 
hold their annual masquerade dance on 
the first Thursday m March in Sir Wil
liam Wallace* hall. There wore three 
new applicants for membership.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new .White Isabel Blue llibbou Tee.

IVORY SO Af ak unmesons, 33$Fort

—Briseurs, taule and pocket cutlery, 
raaurs, etc. Suurea Hardware. •

“Commencing to-morrow morning. 
March 1st. the schools of the city will 
open- at B o'clock in the forenoon. This 
will continue during .toe iiiairair month*.

—The Protestant Orphan*’ home is in 
ieceipt of from Hev. W.
donated l*y Lbe tuuubcca ..of. the-tixami.
Lodge. L. O- .L, in *ea*Wu at 3**»
Wrsrminster. The honorary treasurer of- -The /funeral oT the late Mrs. Frank 
the borne' acknowledge» with thank# the Burgles ro.ik plave this afternoon from

I —During lent Mr. Loagfield will give 
s> not her series of organ recital* at St. 
John’s church on each Sunday after 
evensong. The first recital takes place 

I eu Sunday next, when the following will 
mint; Misa Jameson, II. J. Cave and 
J. U. Brown, and sold violinist Ernest 

.

“Mr*. Mary Fail-bairn died this morn 
itig at the home for the Aged and Infirm 
Women. Deceased was à native of 
Paisley, Scotland. Fhe wa» 75 years 
ofjypy^jLp^j’ume to this country 35 years 
«go. The funeral will take place from 
the p. C. Funcyal A Furnishing Co. 
fhitiirttsy 'TiftCTiH«nn....777...........—

Among those regi*ten-d at the Vric- 
toria hotel are John Hjlaad, of Tele
graph Creek; F. Mat It* sou. manager of 
the Hudson. Bay company’s store at 
< tieoor.t ; and Mr. Beadacj. bookkeeper 
for I he company. They came down from 
the North the other day bv-WRy^g.ffc^. 
tte. an«î arrived in tbe^ c^fy ypwférday. 
In talking with a Times representative 
Mr. Hyland stntetl that everything wa* 
dead in the district fnu which be came, 
and they had come out to spend a brief 
lio^klay in more lively region*. The trip 
rot was rather hard. They travelled on 
$iiow-*hoea. going aleerly, a* they bad to 
-break the trail for the dogs, wju> came 
after them dragging a sleigh, upou whp-n 
Mr*. Hyland ami her child rude. TV-y 
were accompanied by two Indians, and 
were twelve days in reaching the coa*t. 
Mr*. Hyland went on to San Franriaiw 
friim fhwttle, and Mr. Hyland will re
turn North in a short time.

There l* a small cuiony of Victoriao* 
it w in L«k .Vjigcic*. among them being 
William Moasie aod wife. Witttaiii WU- 
>on, Chas. Todd, Mr*. Arthar Robert- 
-vu an,1 11. Wtiwot. inspector of school*. 
A l«‘ttcr received fr«*m the last named 
-t?.tcs that.he is MjiHp imtu-oving in 
health. AVhen Mr. Wilson left here, it 
will be reim-mliered. he wa* quite ill. 

,5Ai>.| liis many friend* will be pleased to 
learn that he is oo<v more becoming 
Jdrong. »

Xi«*Alas Vasilatos started yesterday 
on a long journey, by the Rosalie and 
Great Northern railway, hi* destination 
being Athens, finw.

receipt of ÀL ,

Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
beds st book*. Fries, per gallon, &LUO; 
per quart, /he. New tiogiana Motel.

“Thé B. C. Clothing Benovatory and 
Toilet Supply Co. hare vommenutal 
huaiuv»* ut 44 Bivuul street,.and should 
be well patronize. Tbvir tudvt cabineu 
will be a great ctumuivuv** to bu-sines* 
*#ttices. They seem to he fully prepared 
to carry on all branches a* advertised 
jn another coluuui. *

the B ». Tun-ral St Furnishing Co. 
Appropriate services were conducted by 
Rev. J»r. Wilson at the parlor* and 
grave. The fottowtyg acted a* pall bear 
er*: AW. Kinsman, Aid. John Hall. 
Richaal Hulk- M. V. I'., Jowph York, 
H. W. Ca»lcw and E. J. Farsona.

Ffce police etadsllce f<«r the month 
*h .n rhat ju«t one hnndrisl charges 
were rtmertSj. These are us follow s 
Drunks, lti; r»fusal to pay license, Î; 
street hy-Jaw. Id; *teeling, 1; vagrancy, 

.2; assault, 2; indecent a*saolt, 2; inmate 
„«f bawdy bmire, 1; obtaining money 
under faUe prcten«*es^-2; malicious ln- 
S«ry to |ieiti»erty, 2; gambling, 33; re- 
B**e«l to pay dog tax, 10; fitting on the 

2; infraction of bivjrcle by-law.

many reasons why the

—The assault at-arm» .which taken 
plats- to-night ut l‘hilharmvniv hall 
promises to be the uuwt successful event 
of this kind ever held in the 'city. The 
boxing bout* will U; jexc>cdinj;l> gyuti, 
aïtîioügh it Î# regretted that the talked .__^
of match lietwcen J C. Matter* and B. . ..L ‘ . n,r . .. .
fk-hwvjiger* will not take place, owing j\, 1 «ri^tunid imnresKion i* found

Tr...,V.,r,1;rU wioir « vrry g™l f-v ww,.„ -, h, uf t
.tor. « .,11 *» *ke J««««<• A- * ,,f ,h, wo.l to. „ det-'rmin
■ivT “ ,u.: r l. ? ia*-**■ -"-1 «eeNut, ,h.

«' ,b*' u,,n*S «wj-om, „„ t„ ,bi„ ln , ,lul .tola
.tpke tickets. ^ the |e.igt of view *tf both sexes is illae-

ti atoll ’iwimamdy *u(l
—The d«vth occurred yciderday at the 

jesidence of her aunt. My*. 4tobt. Ward, 
corner of .Oatbenn# uud . Langford

.......jRlrips, VU*‘fin West, of Margaret
Jean, young** t daughter **/ A. W. Sem- 

\ jHe. I»be wa* only *♦ vea ,vnUK Jind fixa 
month* of Hgç and had been idling for 
ewh<e thne, haying bet u in the hospital a 
whilV ago. Sh»* was Ikuw in I’irtoria, 
•tnd hh very popular amoag her young

forcefully Mr*. 
Flake aw I company appear in Mp pi ax
ât the Yftoria themre to-night.

IN CHAMBERS. ----- —

Four Application» Lb*po«cd of by- Mr. 
Jwatiqe I hike This Morning.

In Chantiecrs thi* morning 
tice Drake «disposed sf (he

Hlayniat.à.x her many winning child-like a*a*es 
•lualttie* endyarimc h«'r to all who Jtu« w ; I’rqohart ww. 
brr. Her m/hlivr div^l m 1MU7. Slo- 
leave* an elder Meter ami twa yoautger 
brotk*r-. .beside* X* r father,- A. l\’.
Beasfdr. ‘The funen T will take plane to 
murr »tt afternoon 4J 2..SU o’clock ts%an 
the aljkvv resbieiice.

Mr. Jns- 
following

A APRING TONIC
t r<W gequleege enrich the N 
1 bulUI JUP the aysietn aft.-r 

Grippe Bsianlc Bitters aids 
*n. leinrowr* the appetite and

I* in A1 tattle. Mr * lofty bottle.
F. W. FAW1WTT *1» . 
t’heeilst*.4a -ti«»v*vttueiit 8t.

tRn atfiNept wa* made the uigbt U>- 
fore last to bwgiarixe |he Vtritoria A 
Sidney railway station on Hillside 
prenne. The front door of the station 
had l-etyj broken and an effort mode to 
get into the safe, which, however, prov
ed nnsuco-seful. The knob of'-the safe 
d«wr had fceen broken oflf, bet it* coai- 
biuation mài*teil attempts made at Its 
demolition. t)ven had the burglar* am> 
ceeded I» carrying out. their design* they 
would .have poorly awgnlcd, f*»r

'*Mfe atatînn ix&*nt jfàfc
money In the >nfe. The work of the 
burglars was discovert «I yesterday morn
ing when the station was opened, but 
no far, || |* understood, no clue hne been 
pbtainfd in regard tv their Identity,

I >• 1 1 i.art. AppMeUtk* 
Was made 1*h further affffavits of dotth 
ment; judgmmv reserved: Andereou for 
pivintiff. Mill* for delvudwul.

Wat-rland wq. Greenweed City. Ap
plication wu* granted for one xve«*k’s 
extimsion of tin*1 for apfleti; Johttston 
for plaintiff, Lww*«*n for derf«wiant.

Viigoria u Mmve*. Peiuai**lon was 
asktsl to strike out parla of Ntirteawnit 
of clakm. Permiiuiéon was to
amend certain paragraph* «-oaf* in 
eatisc; Mason far plaintiff, Martin for 
dv/vndattt. .

Wanl vs. Rank of p. N. A.. «1 *1 On 
applicatiow. |»o*tponewient of trial wa* 
grantt-d t#l 12th Ifaerii. Coat* of ap
plication Sand consequent on adjourn
ment to *mv plaintiff's in any event; 
Crease for flaWiff, Taylor for the de
fendant.

For the lenten Season
We Are Headquarters.

. FOR GOODS'SUITABLE FOR LENT.
Silt Samoa, Salmon BeUlm, Salt Mackerel. Salt Herring», 
Norwegian Spited Anchorite, Smoked Herring,, Smoked Sal
mon, Smoked Halibut, Smoked Bloaters, Codfish. Canned 
Ooods-Salmon, Mackerel, Carier, Sardines, Oysters, Clams, 

Clam Chowder, Clam Juice, Lobsters, Shrimps, Crabs.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
THB LEADING GROCERS

Coughs and Colds
Urn be quickly cured by taking Pulmonic 
Cough Cure.

HALL & CO..
-V-- DIHPWNHINO OBflMMT*.

Clarence Block, par. Yatan and Dougina Uto.

WHITE PASS K.VTES.

Interesting Summary of Charges for 
1UU1 a* Compared With Freviou*

VN FXCOMED NFr\V PA8TOH.

Business men having dealing with the 
North Win find the following statement 
of rates on the White This* & Yukon rail
way of absorbing interest at the pri-tfeut 

j time:
Rent tie; Wash., Ft*. 26th, 1901. 

Mr. J. H. Greer, Commercial Agent, Vk> 
j torti, B. C.;
(.. ihyir. Hlr: r-Tbe rate* on staple*, auvh as 
; ealined goods, flour, etc., also iron g.**!* 
and ordinary hardware and mining me

tteecptivo to Rev. R. B. Blyth at the 
Tempernnee UaU.

A ns-eption was It ndvrvd lli v. K. H.
Blyth by the meanbera of the Congreg»*
fumai «hure h last evening at the T«m> _BBI ___
BStiBB 4 lorK'‘ In ' hln.'ry, wiu ,1-veu,^,: M , > imv
a(teb«!ani-e, und a 1. j \ .tj<* time the rate* were as follows. '*
waa spent. Rev. Mr. Blyth has been ! General merrhaodlw1, less than 6 ton 
Very busy since hi* arrival in the city, lots, 6145 per ton of 55 cubic feet; 5 tons 
and thi* I* the first occasion upon whuh and over, 6125. Mining m*«hii»e**y, 5 ton# 
the niemlHT* of his church have been and over, 6116.
nbWk to welcome him to bin new pastor- Î, Against thew> are shown profxwed rates 
nte. The chai * was taken by W. Scow- j for 1801 aw follow*:
croft, and -he following occupied the j Very small lots, under 5 toon, ll«D, «145;

IUv«. H. B. Bljplh. Or Cemp- I moi. «1»; rnlwlo., «W; a, le* 
jT,k1IJ *- r 11 anox and J. 1 10 (,«, n««l, kl»; lute. 11»; lu n,o. eed
O. ILi.llwt». The Mowing to the I>r.e , „lul„ ». moo, »l»; luce, mill; redurti,».

prayer $i0; 26 tons and under too tous. lflOt), «125;

I

James rsnnoi*. proprietor of the Sher
man hettse. at Vanmnrer. acromimnbff 
by Mrs. t’annon. a ^registered at the 
Tk*T1Tlhill \

• * •
1Ï4H* R Jackson left on the Rosalie 

Igst night for Toronto, traxielltng, niToas. 
the continent rig the tirent Notthmi 
railway.

J. H. Rogers, of the JYhite Pass A 
Yukon railway..at Dawson, arrived from 
the S*mho1 by the Hfesmer Hehome yes
terday. -. r.1---*--- ;--... ...

r-Van

gramme rendered: Hymn, 140 
by Dr. Cant|kbeU; remark* by chairman, 
introducing Rev. Mr. Blyth; instrument
al duet by Miss Brown and Miss Scow- 
croft; speech. Mr. Kiiox; anthem by 
chojr; spee^i, Dr, U-tmpbell; instru
mental anlo. Miss Pii khnrd ; speech, Mr. 
Vichort, sung, Mr*. Uregsuii ; address by 
It. v Mr. lihth.

Tbe reniaimb r >f tl.« evening woe
■pen t sqcittUy . rvZrtsduiuailH Le mg served;

Rev. Mr. Blylh ho* promised to give a 
lecture next Wednesday evening in the 
A O. C. W. halL Nothing need be said

11*11, #110; reduetb*, $15; MO tisis and 
under 2UO ton*. #125; 1884, (106; re
duet Ion, #30; »*» too* and over, 1W*I, «125; 
11**1, #100; reduction, #25 

This appllew dlnvtly to what In known j 
■M group A. Comparison with group 11 
sill Ik- best and PUHK CiungHetel# furolshed j 
by taking groccrle*. Article* under this 
head will meaaure 72 cubic feet to the ten,4 
nfilch mesne an excess ,,r #17, taking last 
yrnr’a basis .^ 55 ruble feet to the ton .»f 

pound*. Comparison under this bead-

THE WESTSIDE
CORNER OF GOVERNMENT AND FORT STREETS.

More New 
Spring Goods

-THE WESTSIDE thtst days is very much of a 
x revelation. The newness and novelty of 

Spring burst forth from every section-showing 
the vanguard of things that are fashionable and 
will be worn here In a week or so. Everything 
hints at change—but to judge of the fitness of the 
change you must visit The Weststik, where style 
is .congregated for your inspection and approval.

New Spring Costumes 
New Spring Waists 

New Spring Skirts 
New Spring Wash Fabrics 

f* ' New Spring Dress Goods 
New Spring Silks.

_ The pick of the world’s fashion factories is here, you can make your 
choice of any garment without the fear of seeing its counterpart in this 
city. .

Exclusiveness Is one of the strongest Westside elements.
Write for Semples. Well Orders Promptly Filled.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.
Steam Dyeing and 
Cleaning Works, 44 Breed 

•least

rvg*rd to tho merit of the lecture,' w*** ih«’rcf,»t,«“ be as follows,
a* the ability'of the Rev. Mr. Blyth is Rm*11 "bU.mcnt* under 5 ton*. #145 pins 
well known. The ball will .undoubtedly n*r ln 6142; it»!. #145; redm*-
he crowtled. »b*n. #17; 5 tons up to lft. #125 pine #17.

---------------- -------- MW®, #142; H*>1, 9m: reduction, #7; 1<1
MONTHLY FttlE RETURNS. tone up to 25. #125 pttrs #17. 1900. «141;

I 1001, #125; milletlou #17; 25 ton* ap to 108. 
Bewrsl #125 plus #17, 1U0O, #142; 11»1, #120; rvduc- 

tlou. #22; 100 tone up tv 200 Vnts. #125 plus 
#17. 1900. #142; 1901. #115; redurtloo. #27;

r-t— ^ —;-------- I wm ton* Nnd t»vrr. 125 pine #17. 1W*>. #142; *
The monthly ret tort of th* fire d*|>srt- llOl, #110; redariloa. #.*12.

The m-xt group. O, nyrrsentw most |H- 
orally clothing, whlrh mtsmins In canes I 
rnd boxes 115 ruble feet to the ton of ' 
2.<*iO poiiml*. or «V cubic fret more than ; 
to cubic feed, which wa* the lands last • 
yrar. Comparison will therefore- be •*

For February-There MVtt

Blsat-s <if More Than Ordinary 
Proportion*. ade Vutotusws of all descriptions for fiir*

ns'iit for February Ittclttdes Lhe foilow- 
In» «all*; 4Vbruary 4th. H a m TfJr- 
phoue alarm. <mokc Isnuing from walls 
of Hank Exchange build in r. L» nglcy 
etrect; cause, defeetiro chimney; no low.
February 4tlf. 11.13 a.m—i'lie at u4ie 
story ftomv buikliug. .*i2 llao ttnwt;
7T: 'f“«-a ei«to ruol: lu« U.U. . M^su.-.tou.wvnu, to—43T:
“'-ta*’ S F'l,rWrV 4'h' l«»t. Il«>: mluft'on, «S; 1 to... to.
Box .H. chimney tiro, no los*. February
3th. 4 ti.m.—Telephoiae call; (ire-*4"-two-

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Id.
DEALERS IN

#1» plug ftOL MBA Slto: 1901. #150; reduv !
; tlrn. #.15; 10 tone to 25, #125 pin* 1 |MMk •

and J. <\
M aclnre came ottt from Vancouver last 
ex-enlng by the steamer Charmer.

tieorge K. Elbe. * Tommerriaf mas 
hnndlirtg 'Jewellary for n Toronto firm, 
if "laying at the Driard.

F. C Carrier." of the 67 Di Co^ left 
for White Horse last evening per 
Rosalie ami Rirlgo.

W, Holden, of Vawrwtiver. br fn the- 
city on a Imsine** trip, and is registered 
at the Vernon.

J. J. Crosby, of Bent tie, agent for the 
Shasta MRneral Watrr company, is at 
the Dominion.

Mr. and Mrs. Rrenchley were among 
the pa**enger* arriving from Vancouver 
last evening.

W. A. Anderson ami J. 8. Reid 4>re _____
paaiMeagMr* «Ht ihe Bvsalie last evening"» th# appffriirion of.Richard HaÛ an«l 
fOr-ffttEMl». ..“■ "-e*" "

Mr. and Mrs. O<orge 8/ Fricks, of 
Beattie, are spending a few dgys aL tho

•i hT tnrtta* ronsf. nnknowtr, nIMj anijer y ort ti°*, niu* sun » m» iikait” r""' 2LS; z: S^fSÆf
8 a.m.
resilience. 14 i.aie«uniia aw.tue. cause. 
Tqwrk* on ns>f ; bNW, #lV4*i. FWtiitry 
♦lib. 11 ..’V» a m. T&ejmone alarm : fire 
at BiesengeeV wnoMrrtng crieMlf-hment 
at outer wharf: cation. ;in1inmvq, ].»**, 
f.’VM». FVbniary tith, F p.bi,—Box 42; 
fire «h» ried of one-story frame hnitithig, 
177 Blum-hard street cause, unknown; 
lu**. $fi Feltrnary 7th, 2 p.m. Bo'^,41; 
ire on roof rtf two-story frame building, 
IGf* Quadra street ; lus*, $10.

JÜDGMKNT DELIVERED

On Application tx» Quash Craigfitrwer 
Road Ueopetiing By-Iatw Thi*

« Muruiug.

In the Bttpreme court this morning. 
Mr. Ju*ti<e Walkem delivered jqdguicut

-Men. *♦>*: 200 nnd over, $125 pie* #00, 1900. 
$♦85; 1901. $120; reilnHlon. - #65 

The White Base tes.|dc received very hit
ter 4-oMiplaint■ about the serious Injury 
dene to small Jol-ber* and retailer* In Daw- 
sou during loot .Christmas and New Year’s 
by the action of the great trading eom- 
pnirtes In. slaughtering price* at that time. 
This demanded some p*mltive aribrn «hi 
the part of the White Pass people to meet 
the urgent demand* made by the email 
dealers, namely, that they should be Iu 
« ne measure protected from such « «nil 
tinn of again; and the reeult of the dls- 
cns*lon wltB the big trading •‘ompanles waa 
an a*snranee* that price* will not be. 
slnnghlered. The>e has been no ix>mblna- 
tion whatever In the way of any trust,

to quueh th. Craigfl«»wer R.>n«i MB8

Dominion.

Vancouver, are guest* at the Driard.
J. Gilchrist, of. Van Anda, I* in the 

city, a guest at the Vernon hotel.
R Cochrane arrive*! from Vancouver 

by steamer Charmer last evening.
James Hay and E. W. Smith, of 

Vancouver, are ut the Dominion.
B. i> Gaina, of Kelowna, B. C., I* re- 

gistere*! at the Dominion.
Copt, L. O. Waldo, of SroMk. i« re

gistered at the Driard. r
II. Weymouth waa a passenger frtmt 

the Sound yesterday.
F. fl. James and wife, rtf Minneapolis, 

are at the Driard.
M. Lena left for Portland, Ore., yes

terday.'

Keypt «ling By-Lew. 
'1Ui«shci. th* by-law -

His Ix>rU*hip |

clauses tor compensation, and the refund 
üt taxes* tmt othrrwlMc lhe municipal 
euactiuent is allowed to stand. The 
road wttsequeiitly remain* opeu.

In regunl to the cIuumc olijwtrd to it 
was pointed out that it wu* invelid in- 
Msmtteh a« it refused compensation for 
that |tart of the old road reopenetl.

Mr. Thornton FVII appeared for the 
lietitioncrs, and J. M. Brudbtirn for the 
city. This clause was strenuously ob
jected to by Aid. .Stewart when lhe 
matter came up U-Dtri* the councfj, who 
•4 that tmw propBritfed litigation.

HARDWARE,
Iron, SteeL Pipe Fittings, And Brass Goods. Build- ; 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Telephone. •
P. O. Box. 41k. wharf st. Victoria, B C.

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
We Imre rr.rrlUn, In the entier, lino Tnbln I'ullarr Pnokot Knl»« 

^"iho’ü^r.ïmlli, 'Ï? K“lVM' S,',"vr*' T«,k>ra' Sl-'-r. 8«, our nUnrk. »£ toTi

e78 GQV8 “to M7i>TM«rt

A rhlKMANH OI..C >:K® CA.LL.

*T stuck to my engine. ii|hotigh every 
jc int a<rhe«1 and every nerve w.«* racked 
with pain.” writea C. W. BeHatnv, a lo- 
cixm<4ive firoman, of Burlington, Aowa,
“I was weak ami pale, without anvNro- CfCAmcrv Butter 2Sc lb.
|*tite and all nm down. As T Wit* f ^ ^ ^
fo xiee ftp. T got a bottle «f Electric jilt 
fers omi. after lekinr <♦.wofl aa 
F ever dtrMTr mr Mfer** Weatr, klrirty-. rtm 
down iieople always gain new - life, 
strength and vigor from their ua#v Try 
them. Satigfactlon guaranteed by F. W.
Vuerepit ff pv. Price SO ertrts.

WHOOPING COUGH.

Cannot Be Cured ta a Day. but Oriflhtt*' 
Menfh<»l Liniment Will Be Found to 
Glee Your CMilId Instant Relief You 
Will Find It Bufterior to Anything 
Fisc for Croup or Whooping Cough.

When yotir chtfdn-n have' Whelping 
Clough It Is not desirable to atop the rough
ing entirely, but relief strsild t>e sought. 
GrUnths* Menthol Uniment It pmwwnret 
by HuimImhIs of mother* to he the beet 

itedy «‘ver fried for Whooping f’«»ngV 
ihI lnt»-mnllT and externally. It goes 

direct to the *not and gives east* and ce*n- 
fort to-the child. There will he no constant 
Wii.N.pIng and C«*ighlng all night If yon 
give them Griffith*' Menthol Uniment. It 
fa plea mint to take and clean to apply. 

Tour druggist, 25 cents.

“Disbundiug tho I’tiiou Army” is the 
title of an article by Ida M. Turbcll, 
which will appear iu the March mnnb« r 
of MtOlere'a Mugnzitiv. This will fully 
d«-scritw the extraordinary feat aceom- 
pli*h*sl by the F’vderal government at 
tbf «lose of the civil war, when, with
out Ehr’niRaster, i million soldiers were 
returned to quiet pursuit*. The article 
la elaborately illustrated-

I Try Our
J Blend Tea    25c lb.

TO COM A COLD 1» OWE DAT
TO, Là is tire Brome Quintor Tnbletn. All 
druggist a refund tbe money If h folia to 
curT' .J®6- *• w- Grove’s eignatorn la on

A CONVINCING ANSWER.

Nivel Oranges, 2 dot. for 35c.

E. B- JDNES,
FAMILY GB0CBR,

Corner Cook and M. Park Street*.

”1 hobbled Into Mr. lllackmoe’e drug 
Store one evening ,r says Wesley Nelson, of 
flamlltou, Ga., “and be saked me to try 
Chamberlain1* Pain ltalm for rheomatlem 
with which I had suffered for a long time 
1 (old him I had no faith In any medicine 
a* they all failed. He Mid: ‘Well If Cham
berlain’* Pain Balm does not help yon, you 
need not pay for it.’ I took a bottle of It 
home and used It according to the direc
tion* and,In one week I was cured, and 
have not since been troubled with rheoina 
tlsm.” Bold by Henderson Bros., Whole
sale Agents.

a»» AGENTS FOU. THB

, Woodland Park Litote
The OHBAPBflT end BR8T laitd tn foe 
market. In one and ten acre blocks. Thi#

** ti5eoghelde f<,J llm4U <:ttf watrr

■WiNMTOM A ODDY.

We have just received 
a big lut of Men’s 
Pants, in all. sizes, 
fashionable shades, 
well made, perfect fit
ting; and every pair 
worth at least $3 50

Your Choice This 
Week, $1.90

All clean, fresh goods, 
direct from the manu
facturer. Come in 
and examine these 
goods, and you will 
admit they are the 
best value ever offered 
in the city

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL Insist on getting "Five Ro.«.'

»oogSgggggSSSgggggSSSggSSg|ggggggggggggg^gggggg^£i

0,u' Clothing Cfennod, IMwl and kept In order; euo per month. Ladle.' and 
CMtdeott'a Clothing a Rpetlaltg. Wo arei dpolag Ladloa' and Gent.' -Jowl, b, th. 
n ..t modern method, know, to tho art, end guarantor perfect aatlafactlon. A.-knowl- 
oelgod to bo tho beat bonoe In British Columbia for doing atriutlj And class <.rt. 
Teld.bone, mall or eipresa order, promptl, allendod to. timid, called f,* and do- 
tloered lo anj part of the cltT free of charge. All good, left In oar charge are ceroed 
bj Inenranoe In case of Are, wh|.h 1, more than lug olhrx arm guarantee, Moel ler

Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St.

The
Sewing Mine
la honestly made and honeatly sold. The 
plooeer In Invention; easily understood and 
•{.crated. It makes happy homes. Lightest 
running. Finest material. Best flninfi.

Needles nnd porte for all rowing machines.

fletcher Bros.,
113 GOVERNMENT STREET.

We Repair Jewelry
A TRIAL SOLICITED.

W. B. Shakespeare,
74 YATES STBRKt

Your Neighbors
Have been taking advantage of our 
low price* on

-

Why not ytmt These are aa gon<| 
suits ne jim ever laid your Unger,v 
«m. good - luths, food ( rluimi igf*. 
spleortldly made. We th«night we'd 
make a new departure Imhi ».*«-• i 
and mark boys’ ch»thlug ut half 
-Hher More* profit. It’s been a 
g*s»d move, too, fur suit salu* *ro 
duebllng every month now.

$1.85,-2.25, 2.65, 3.25
Boys
#2^50, #8.00,
We ll back

#3.50 ami $4.i *j for.
these plricés with

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA’S CHFUPE8T C 

CIvOTHlKR,
66 JOHNSON 8TBBBT.

5
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\
From Northern 

B. C. Ports
Steamer Willapa Brings News of 

. Notable Indian Chiefs Death 
at Bssingten.

A Victoria Sealing Boat's Crew, 
lost at Sea, Refuses 

Assistance.

It was learned oh arrival of the 
■learner Willapa last nk-ht that thv firv 
•Iwnid that steamer - wait not so »eri«>ua 
•s was at first reported. Capt. Mot Jos- 
àrù» say* he never thought at any timv 
of beaching his vessel in consequence of 
tile fire, atMi beyolitl fhv injury to "the 
dynamo the only damage doue waâ some '

nt\ol

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1901

ll
this morning that a snpeHptendent\of 
the river and lake Sert would be «to- 
pointed, who alone would have thp »V 
levtion of all men for the steamer*. W-h- 
thi* olliiial will he no one at present 
knew. He will be appointed about the 
middle of March, and crew* fnr1 the f 
Ht««aniei* will not hi- aecnrnd bcfmv : 
April, it being expected that navigation | 
will open.about May 25th. or June 1st. | 
The ei«nur*uttv> ■« f«»r lire rebuilding of the • 
auaUBrf* are llofitl* A CW. of Seattle. | 
and. h iw e*pei-tiyh *be u*«rfc will rail 
for upward* of 75 men, who will be en
gaged In Victoria; Vancouver and .New 
WeetminaVr. Already shout $200.000 
ha* been iHvejgfM here; lnmher material 
for the corifarot bgèng hnw pap pared In 
the yard* of Say ward and M airhead k 
-Mann"* mill*, and will Ire sent North ! 
from bee» «boot. Mareb ♦itFr. together4 
with a numlrer of men. One of the quar- | 
tetto of *teayier*„ the Dawson, I» In he , 
launrhiNi at Vancouver nest week and 
tow.d North by the Pioneer. On the 
way North the tug will tall at Wrangel. j 
ami will there hitch on to another of the 
rt'.wl*. The White Va» A Ÿukdu Rail \ 
way (Vunpany will not formally fafce 

lover the steamers until the►light ihstiguriinviit to the woodwork. hlve ,th,lr «,.rk and II
f vis handed over t> them at White

HERE 13 THE 
SOURCE OF HElim

WEAK E & N. Railway.
iVlEHlhfiMiliH

The Willapti hadibeen to Prince** Royal 
islati-L /where she had taken a numlrer of 
miner*. The mine* there are *aid to bo
iuruiiMT out exceptionally-ay* CAPT. RKI?NI1*K"S PLANS,
halve b* «-ri taken rnn- ; ?» i« the in an addle** djIivAtofcl* fore flu Oil
t.»n v'<; t. Mi^’-rskri- - that two l*-ind Surveyor** A*-h iationin.M«*ti

„.morv.inlet» of-the i 1. have been,! treal^Oapt. Bernier said it would Ire of 
f tmed. we being called the Tyte and 1 Httfé*rp«1 lu'nefit to simply plant a flag 
tie other Nonth Surf. j on the pole, but he intend.-d to have

The steamer brings new* that Ooffen- ! with him ftwa -rf -aeieae* who w.*o!.l 
trient Agent-FUwvln has been apprised ! hiring hack - *----- » -i—* g

/

- ÿ J. Pike a cannery man of Point Boo
v mKrw^tsfi^mrmaarzm '

wrecked schooner on i>unda* island 
some weeks agi, was a brother to the I 
latter. H. Morrison and eon. who are 
raid to have struck u thirty-inch araw ! 
of. anthracite coal at Cape «Caution, were ’ 
passenger* arriving on the Willapa. : 
Other arrival* were A. W. Low. a min- ! 
iug expert who ha* beep exauiiuiug a j 
claim owned by II. Saunders of this city - 
nr Rivers Inlet; XV. fit killed, Mr. Green 
«nd G. Heater.

liner brings nears of-the death 
uksh "f the TiHattas on 

January 131st. Ilia funeral was held 
about a- week later, and wa* attended 
in groat muuli -rs by all the tribes around 
from Port Simpson,. Metlàkltla, Port 
Buiinfton and other northern "places. 
The late chief wa* a unique character 
am-'rtg the Indians. He achieved tom- j 

,-siderable notoriety some years ago while : 
giving a /feast, and making présent» ac- ,

at deal uL valuable 
pw. knowledge.. He find .«tNdfc'f all >»f the
fj|^i^NW64HMlWNM6r • AM=tc wytnimi;--'Wd--%K'* 
âUioi ! lieved hi* model wa* the i«eet that e«»uhi , 

bo mured. He would lit out at Van- j 
couver or Victoria, and aend hi* last ,
message from St. NJn Uad. .

J.- W. Tyrell, OtWa. and nthera 
spoke in support of a resolution favor
ing government help t«* Capt. Bernier** 
prefect, which resolution w a* carried.

M A RINK NOTES
Steamer State of California landed 72 

California passengers and a good.-freight 
for Victoria at the outer wharf this 
morning. The l inatilH will 1h* at .the 
outer wharf thisbvening on her way to 
San Francisco, and will receive as pa*o- 
engwr* here Thu».- A .Hater, Mr*. Pl 
ratios, F. J. Patton. .Xlr*. A. Whtt and 
F. Wadd* and wife.

lbslxv.41 & (*•'. have charter*d the 
Brltbih r*tei*diafiip Bin knigbnm. now at 
Pôrtiand.. to take cargo ai. Tacoma f«r

There is <►» certain way to cure 
weakness—that is, to restore hhr;. 
<** certain wav. to care pain— 
that is. to reamve its cause.

How far drug* come from this and how 
directly the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt 
■trikes the msark, is shown by the thousands 
•f cures performed in almost hopeless cams 
bv my wonder-working electric treatment 
after the failurwof all krieds of drug médi
cation.
_ Tbs rases* la Ma» all Mia and mksm result 
riwmakwser «rgnuic and nerve strvngta. Tfcat 
•mm be rromrod IHo cannai restore tv *lee- 
srwhr e»a am* does wbes it la applied right. I 
apply II right

DR KcLAUeiUrS ELECTRIC SELT
Cm», le «ley catced. N,r»wn Ügttliy, Weaknesi 
el hay hted. wh—hir tm !N«r*c*. SCeiech heart. 
UmwKMwyt. It new Pheuaa ‘ “ '

tffethe December 19. RM,

NORTH BOUNlf

■EG
THE White Pass and Yukon Boute

- »*»’* *w A*nc RAHWAY we wveiTxm to.
■erne «etuweu vukon railway co. British Yukon railway ce

. 1 CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD. ,

Tie Allfa. KAmdtt. mt. Tmlmm u, riH* t* re*<*»l ;>

THE WHITE PASS AND" YUKON ROUTE
tMlfcr I» We .eeeoa end q.l.ky tha anq Mhm *„,

ZWIy (eran Sundays -Inter Ink, -T.W Mmm MUi.CAt AN» WH1TW

Tralee leave Victoria for Wellington and!
Intermediate station» at 91» a. m. daily.
Hiiturday and Sunday, 9:00 a. m. and 3:10- PôlhléR

es:
Do net be la emir Wile grand ippaenne Is like 

no other. It Is new, It Sea all the good points 
tbat ace known la eteririetty It «tree a >yirertui 
mrvenW but dee* not bora or blister, because tt| 
special csMhM eieetrtides make Me current a 
warm, getrOe glow, wblcb exhltaratee aad retie wee

ORB YOU. Am yen skh er in painT 
Bave yea aay tftmbie.* U ne. ouate tb iae. Let me 

\*ip ><*. % twenty years of stedyare at yeer 
serviee. Up advice If tree. ChJl at i*y efllee and 
SÜ4V wy linn—I, tree See-,l >W»■■■aiVWhWy 
aad hew unlekly ft relisves pela aad glv* 
dreetrM. It sfl suri>ra>«i yen 

If yao eeeeos sen I will seed yen mjvkeemDally 
11 i*irated book «eUiag aU eboetlk III» seat tree

out. N. E. M. McLAlJeilLlN,
jtWUJ f'olmedkia Btrect, Seattle. Wash.

Kscmelea tirkrta <m sale to and from all' 
point* Boo.! so am lap aad Sunday.

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberqi

. V
Lv. 8.30 a.m. ........... .
r.v it -jns.nu. .............
Lv. 12:15 p.m..................
I^V. 2:«>p.JUl. ...............
Ar. 4:35 p.m................

Through WINTRIt

PAHHENGKR TRAIN TIM» €A»I>.

.1'mtrêtSL
............... .. Rennet»......... ..........•
............. . Oarlboa..........................
............. White Horae » ,
■AIL AND KEPRIOra* eervJko me

J PRAXCMNMB, I
HI HRMt,

-- A*. 4:40p.m.
.. Ar. 2:00 p.m, 
.. Ar. 1 25 p.m. 
.. An 11:33 s.nx 
.. Lv. S.-OOia 
to aed from -

»t Street, Yletortm

Stage leases Nanaiow every TWeeday aed 
Frtdey. Hriaruing; leave* Albernl every 
Monday and'. Ttmrsday.

Mount Sicker Stage from 
Westho&n

timiii P« l*i Ct
(hmiTWD).

WHARF STiHKT. VICTORIA.

r Table No. «^-Taking Wect Norw 
ber 15th It**

Canadian
Paci fic

HOW» ehii ji itiay la- nv»<w*ary in | 
further. neqotHti.m» relating to the in- j 
demnity R*r Ihi* rrwm th«‘ inainten- * 
auve of the oximliliew, * i»rovid»-d until 
Jauuaiy :ilat, 1ÎMH6, though part or the ! 

of the Mrce* will In* vxithdmwn !
before then. The *111» of lim.igiu I 
mark* i» urori«b*d t» acqoirv nrnrv
gnuiiiil ar-uni.i thé German 1« galion j

■ira, Httmr ajbd cmiriti/

THK RETAIL MAITKETS.

the Orient
r-nline to-1ndhnr rrotmir II.' ma.tv 1 ‘ Smmrr Amur w-. nr wiaed I» K*inT
IMXScet ut A.WA. oiler to Chwta Victoria. *Jt ,hl' m"rn|M til eo
a r turn rewired an autograph l„- j railway for .......... .........« ..............
ter and a Iteautiful portrait of twreelf, 
together with a fine Highland plaid 
*hawl. The picture wa* a great trees- First Shipment of «mit Tarte Whtt* Flah 
un- of his, and he always pointed it out Arrive»- Hay and Brno Deellne.

>PÉ|
u mucwl heathenism some *ix year* ago,
*n.l joined the ^decopal churvh. having-Î 
been a constant piemlier evermember ever aiuve. 
Whs» he wa» baptised he was named 
after Gladstone. He had been chief ««f 
the VfflcaRa» f»*r about forty years. B«r- 
forv bis death he provided himeelf at a 
nipt of several thousand*dollar* with a 
monument to perpetnate his memory, 
wMdl he always wda pleased 
to v mc« - H was wry

An Innovation In the ft*h market this week 
a1ll be the Introduetlnn of the white flsh 
«»f the greet lake*. A half ton eonrign- 
thvttt «f tlM d*h ha* just bee» received 
from Winnipeg, and will be placed on wale 
iRiMfifikt ke M h a mWlitg
To " (Be merkel. wml tf srlTT be."a matter of 
Interest to know with what demand they 
meet. Hay haa taken It* flrwt decline la 

1 bow ,*rlet‘ ***• week, and In view of the near 
8Frt08LJ|Sid«tbHts U exi-. t.-t

mm n n» t<i hl mT i ~

X|f»lerl«ms fate that a*» enlalna.
XX batever plmani* matt 

A tribute pay» to pula.
WLuUi'i r the i hulvtx the ■ dt;’* Uirveg
With Curluue *. Uim* FMMd it* thrown;

■ • -
u or “tArius rtioerh <v -rh aiu* they peg».

Or let n* *pen«l In /-areles* ea»e 
Our day*, aud mdy »rk t«> pUm»»
Rome whim with fêâly rtib, ’
Or dhwwunt with a spendthrift's seal 
Oar v-iinlug year*, their wealth aud vml. 
AH re»-h!e** with no eating ruth.
Exultant In the strength of y««uth.

Adrl.e and.warning vat»;
Our mirth may hare a Joyau» ring.
X ft 11 

Aud

A Helpful Catalogue
The SreeM-Brirr» catalogua I» the 

Urgvttt Canadian *ewd catalog»,-. It 
la full of Inhatnatl.m for tb.- Cana
dian grewem It maris hta jsed» 
esavily It shew* rfnI* Just suited 
to hi» ell Si ad r, It eely whowe-aod 
only prtrtia wtilt which have heeu 
eaied, not <*mtf for growth but for 
quality. K<* lue. we will w*aai It 
with a peeks»» at the *!•—le Hitfcg» 
Burly Spring i’sbbege. This Is a# 
especially fluvrerly cabbage, of flue 
d*v.w. IP h hr me.
THE STKLLMRIUOtiS RWCrtHA, 

144 . ToRoerro,
♦ :an*da »-»*R»M. M Herd IlflilMi

Vheteria to Veavon ver—ttnlly. la.*.. 
fr?^..,Bn,‘r Wherr Vancouver to Vletcwta 

at 1:15 o'riftek p. m*, ee on arrkvwl 
o# O. P. R. Wtx V trais.

NEW WESTMINSTER MOUTH. 
I>»»ve Victoria for New Weetmlnshw, 

en< I aland»—Tncadaj. and 
ew -Lear» Nrmb.

f«K. .W* Sou- ! „1U
f-r y.rt Mmpw.n snd int.nwUtjit. 
rls T.rfw.ff, 1* end IStb ol eut moelh
UH» f> in.

ALASKA BOUTUK
siuunhlp, of thi. roinpn», -111 leer. 

o”»_Vedtreliy, ,U v.srou.er, for 
Oruftl sod Sk.»-,y .1 .

BARCLAY UuLNll BOUTB. 
■wuurJwe Vlot..rl« to. Albernl ,»d 

SrueB port^ on Hie I* loth. »ud 
AN*, of ,erb month, .«l.odlm, lititr Wo. 
u. yealMuo end UUr tort -

The company wtin the ilfbt of
wî*5Ü5i«»iU:™* ubl* “ “T “U*° wlU

O. A. CARI.ETOX,
a b. a««‘-

_______________ ^esoeral Passenger AgvOL

WIEN COING EAST
YAKS THH

»■• all lafsrraalltu apply at

MHO. U ODWfNIT.
TM* Manager.

IIThe MilwaukeeM

UNDER NEW MANABEMEMT

I further depredate. A emar
apected by the white [H-oplb reselling in i,rHlt |4 a|^,, r*qw»rtetl.. «Ht* r<-m*tn stiff.

ard ae a cuttaequeiH-e the roile,! artlrie haa 
been advanced a vent oe the prier per

the North.

it. C.*S COAL MAKKKT.

at. per ton ....................... 2S.flOUaO.O
twhole!, per tuu...............aî»t'ü> “

. (cracktdL pec. ton----- - 2T.uuktii.v

, aed. Another qnotRtlmi on the aeread- 
J. W. ItarrtanR'v mal- rirewler. of Ran | gory la that ••» dreamt D>wl. which l« n,»w 

Franriwco, say*: During last week there fiUea tr*m 91J» to 8175. ?. 
have been thr,s> arrival* of n»:il fn»m , lim.nt retail qntdatloos »re given a* 
Rntiilt Columbia. U.47:t Iona, six from 

* Sv VRmtftrth. 18.1HW ton*; two froua-Ore. 
g »n. 1 .uni ton»; total. 23.063 ton*. A* 
thrt deUvorW hero la-t work were over 
44.1X8) tons, no one can be suffering 

grsdea bsve
bem freely *obl during th* month at 
full price*, jobbers and retailers report 
brisk buslneea. A contract wa* awarded 
ttu* wtivk fur 3tV>Xt tops for the tran- 

Rif tor which the competition 
Wt* very acute. It will t>e awarded to 

J. C. WiNon k <V>., and the 
gr ule triedinl will be Australian. Thi* 
will about drain the market of all colon
ial eon! now here, and nearly due. It 
Va» at first supposed that the sad nc- 
ci ‘..-ul at the t’omox colliery in British 
Columbia would rati*e a flurry here for 
*i .am fuel, but it U figured that ship
ments will recommeuee in alx or eight 
w.- k*. Freight* on «hial from Koglan.l 
and Anstralia are wrakening. still it 1* 

b» Latcv salca. At JUMtatteff1.. 
which wil not *tn/w S hs* to the 1m- 
perter. Fiirtherriwre. in export tax^ Is 

..again Wing agitated In Gre.it Britain on 
HIT poet" «pettw: if ridpr'h»*’*#wfb4»"1t 
will put a quietus on all Rritjah ship 
m.-nta to thi* market. Fuel oil i* quietly 
but effestively finding new conaumme, 
it* incoming on an existed scale i* «*- 
atfred. and value* will be so regulate,! 
that consumers will.W forced to accept 
it a* the coming steam fuel.

mP-

REFVM5D A^ISTAM K 
-■•Two-Indian- ««ml bnctef* -of-llw* -evew 

; iling achooner 
v re found drifting about the ocean in 
a dense fog about sixty mile* off the 
b.'vt ir Siturflay.-foren'ton.** ways the 
San Francisco Examiner. “They aaid 
thoy h.-il been lost from ..their vessel 
nearly a day, and they rehi*eil any as- 
sistanee that wa* -offered them, deelar- 
ia; tl>,*T would-remala ont on the^^eii 

— ee<4 ||<< :r vi -«<vl foiiml them. Tho 
**• imr ‘Colon.- which came into the 
harbor from Panama and way 
pn -d th«‘ Wat and "fferct W Utk.q the 
l-xe imtm w Wnl and bring them to 
port. They refused the offer, and after 

*t ir.g them all the fix*! they wanted the 
Colon came on to port.'* The oply boat, 
known locally to have W«-n lost wa* one 
belonging to the Florence M. Smith, 
which wîim thentioned In a dispatch te 
inmr pin into PurrAffM.

HBCVRING MBX AXD SirppLIES.
Capt, Waldo, who is going to super- 

Inttm-l the reconstructk>n of the four 
*• earner* recently acquired by the White 
Pass A Yukon railway from the C. P. 
SL. arrived down from X'anconver last 

. «hreeingaifll i* looking after the purchase 
of hnildinc material, and the engaging 
of men. principally ship carpenter*. Over 
tb * latter matter \ there has recently 
l coip-JdereM? agitation, a* an int- 
prWaBaf TIY Wtrar*ithHr ccrnrtrhïHt 
tb^t the men tar iKe work were beipg 

i*rt*l • :i thi* American side. Thi*.
b-Fr-v-M-. j»• « ^itadH tk>L nud UdSn

"IPSuOiih 5fi a ta liable fimt-cUu 
eh-Aries will be engaged, on the Canadian 
*:-K * Rcc-mtlnr thr- crews for the 
atvMners. J. H. Greer, the local agent of

~wf^4hc v. «Mwelbin - ie
t>ar*v military undvrtnkiug*
1'imrvi nécrosary, ,but small .ex 
are operating to restore Girder. It Is 
not permiroible at pmeut t<> rmlui-e the 

tl. ■ Wiiil.. r»«« * Yukon railway, »aH tirruuiu tore*» owing to tbo wBl.ry

ogtlvte'e Hungarian, per bb 
laike of the Woods, per bbl 
Snow Flake, per bbl.........
< tilgnry Hungarian ...........
Tr-mler. per bbl...-............ .
XXX Bnderby. pier bbl........

Grain—
XV beat.

JDdBJD
per tuu ...'.,Y33ss;.;lftUgBtl

Oatmeal per lO Iba................. 40k1 60
Rolled ont» tB. A K.f.............. 4« 5

Hay (baledI, per too Vk«i»gl.VW
Straw, per Iwie ............ .V>* «5
Middlings, per ton ................... 22 «*et34.0O
Ur* a, per too .. ...........  2o.iwfctZL*ri
Ground feed, per tun ............. 2tkUU|*X4.UD

Vendable»—
ISM aloes, eweet, per Tb........... 5
Potatoes, |>er 1<W lb*........ .. 1.2»
Do. (Aebcrvfo, in-r luu ibs... 1.2»
Cucumbers, each ...................... 1$
Cabbage, pet lb........................... g
CaoMtivwer, per brad ........... 15

.1ms ■..«:*»*• »*>—,— IS' » ’ 
m ....................... xOarruta, per

Lettuce, per 1». . .. ..
Turuipa, R» ... *.. ttot 

rias— , i
wsmtm WnotedJ. ;p«r S....
Salmon (eprlugi, per B> .........
ftlirtuiiM-. per tt>..........................
I "otl per lb. ........... ........... .
Halibut, per g>............................

■* Miivlta. per lb.............
Floe ad era ......
IHoatere. per lb .......................
Kipper a, per H»
Uyaters. Olympia, per plut.» 

Farm. 1‘rifduce—
Kreab Island Kgg* ............. .
Egg* (M»nit«4w«>, per dos.. . 
Uul 1er I Delta Lre*tiiery> ....

»
10O LIi*

butter tOowleban Oreameryi.
< "bweee tGanadlau)......................
Lard, per lb .........................

Meat*—
Ham# (Canadian», per lb.........
Hams i4UKer!caai. per lb. 
Uacuu (Canadian!, per !b.

pi-r lb
to.

l*i

Ha con (Anierltwn). ;
Bacon trolled).
*>ttv'ou Hong Lie«o, per to....
SièomUeie. per Hi...,,'...............
Beef, per lb....................................
Uiirk. *per lb............................
Mutton, per lb. ...................»

Fruit-
Bananas. per dot..................... ..
i nemuMMSi i< ............
l>em«u«a (California!, per doe.
Le mo as (amSIl) .............l.....
Apples, per lb ............ ..
Japanese Orange*, per box..
Nerd Orange» per doe.........

Poultry—
if resend fowl, per pair
Durgn. per pair .................
1 »re*we,l turfceya, lai d, per lb. 
Haa tern turkeys, per lb .... Î3

MONEY FOR (THINA.

Berlin. Feb. 27.—Thi supplemeDtary 
roti'malvs were present cl to the bundro- 
r.itli to-day. They a-k for -in additional 
l-'O.li’C.IWW! mark* cei aeiDunt of iîtuua. 
•»f which lOO.2OU.OU0 are fri» the army 
and * 17,500,000 for the navy Tb,- 
memoi uuilutu o£ the govvruaivut say*

rhaiiged. The iuterrentinn of the pow
er* _ ha* prudm-etl a 4oa Imt steady im-
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Queen’s Hotel
COR. STORE AID JOHNSON m

J. Bolding, Proprietor
Plana -'lloee te

faitke- A- St. Paul Railway, known all 
oxer the Vnloo-aa the Great Railway rn»- 
i.ing tbe "Pioaeer Limited traîna every 
day and night between Bt. Ram and Chica
go. and nmafcn and <’hle»g», “The only 
perfect train» In the wort<K*v Uaderstaudï
♦ < nnerttnoa are made wtOF AS Tranaooro 
thtentlT Ufie*. iéeàrlng te paasrugem thn 
beet service kaowr., Luxuriee» i>n4n, 
*mnNf light*, ateero Ke»L ei a verily 
eqnetted by no (#4her line.

Hee that your ticket reads Wtm “The MU- 
wae*nr" whew gring to any priai In the 
I rlted States or Census. All tlcbet
• gewta well tkena.

For rates. wpasDi 
tlon. addreseK
J* w. cabby; oujl nn)T

,THv l'as» het . «Mnnal AaeM.
fedlk, Wash. Purtland. Jr

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Ik rullâl,.»
Nuatidlan-
Uurinthlau

______ Oav
-LhuuUiiun Li»» .

-Allen Lino .....

Fr. Portland. 
r..1V;lIar. 6
...........Mar. 23

.Mar. 13 
• Mar. 16

BphletK wnt «

Knttipean aad Aewrieeh Plana 
railway depot and •troafUuit *

TUB TRAM OARS VA.<s THE IttriML 
fltAdC HIS.

WE AIM TV PLEASE.

BiUs-Sl.Ol) to $1.5(1 pet lay

Reduced Rates

Lahe rifltarlo-Bearer T-irv 
Mv»Uvrt Itérer Lin». ....

HE'S.
nfumfcfBnfi

MAIL STB. SEHOME

Fr. 8h John.

:r.::8E i 
rsmitosssersr.™®
«Y—11-—Onnud Une ..............  ulr a
LJleelST-CaniNnl Un.........." " ! ”

F*OM NEW YORK.
Etgmrla—<*mn»rd Une ............ »„ ,
Leennln—Ounefd Uw ÏÏ5 •
leàMeeunn Allnn «tue Une U?, n

1 l«n..nlr WIIHv SI nr Une".. mÎÎ' e
t -wàu, sua u«»___ JKî: il
: \~*-rlgnd—Ainertenn Un.- .n™T!tur « 

>R I41U1»-Aiuerbmn . Une 5“r ,?
2*th*grl6r-Red Star. LAn» .. ü" u“‘ 12
Kikinnl.XA.ehnr Urn! ^^.TT.'iMÎÎ Î
UytuniliU H* in.-a mari*»» ran, g

LlojÂ—Mar» §

pout TewNSE»
AS» SEATTLE. ______

j Wtthetm Dr __ _ ____

tnJtllU« L/\« . i—uii,,,, .11 Informeltnn ip

R. W. ORKEB.

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Throeik car» te Boston, Neatnal, 
- Toronto anil St. Paul.
KnnÉM ne, .lopins cnr Mil te-

For rates and n* Information apply tn
E. J. OOeikD, R. w. OJU6ER.

Aast, Geo. Faam Agent. AgemA
Vanoouver. S. C. Ylrterla, BTOi^lrheria.

le
OFFRE.
fet*.

VICTORIA. S. C. 

Diain* lad Pullman Oaai<m aU Tmlas.

MânlL^^ «î"ï“iî
1 hlcae>. N»— York 
md ail

isii. Arrive
êenttln*

Having purwhasi»»-the Greoeey. EnriatM 
carried no b) i. K. Shark. «-■ me» of Fern 
wood rond and Xerth Chattaai dm». I , . . . _ _ .
♦>eg tn erikst, a i caUoonia- ut m» past f?--* ......... PA
1-atn.nage. 1 "tT' ”»•. s*eept hlMli; .... TO p ax.

A full Une of (Inrorbo al way» krft In . HODWELL * Oft. LTD., igMlta. 
aloïk. Gouda delivered te a*y paon ri tha Fb0»** es Guvpromit BA
rlly. | ------ ------------------ ---------- i——

J. B. ÎNOOT,
COE. FERA WOOD ROAD AN» XOBTlld ïheStr.Boscowitz
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Ihrlvf
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key began; 
bring ba« k -

8AM L CLAY,

porta .eu Jfcmday, Vgk. 2Mb. nt 
For fartgfii. aad pas-men appu at 

itreH. Tb* iVniqiang rams the
rhauag.thn. dbte of ariBng *;Nwu

J. D. XdbBRBX»
Ma owe.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zaalari and 

Aastraia.

MONUMENTS
: TO

6ct Sit WART’S PHces
afsr
p—haung chiabn. Nothin»hat âtst-

etaaa sock and wirbaiadg

i «I 8-lgi.Sk 
, R.H APttTRAdJA to Kbhltl. Wed* Marcdo 
I 11. 4 p. na.
\ HJ* M Alt 11*081 A, Ruds MaPrD 1A at» S
^ m.

Jj D< BPEECKEI 8 A BRA*. CO..
Agent», #43 McM etresâ. 

Freight odk*e, S2T Market etrvet. Inn

NE* WEUIN6T0PI COAL

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.
ÊrïTsàip “Uaia'

THORSURN, Master, 
FROM LONDON.

WetiMé PUIS. S5.00 
Sdc3 9Mi iw. S6.50

KINGMÀM 8 CO,
41 Fert Street, Telsghoo

veeeel trill oommeaoe dfe-harribg 
. at the enter wfinrf on Tburwifey.

, February 21st. and fugowlng day*, i'km- 
rignee* are rnearote<l to prronnt hlâhi ri 
h«Wri at the efllee of the uudeudgn«-A pay 

, freight, and general wverage deposit ri l«> 
, per rent., aad rereive orders fee thrir

i AM goods reotalnliri «*» thn wharf after 
• o'clock f-wh day. and while- on the wharf. 

» j will be at the risk ri the croidgiw# th.-re 
, gjg; 1 ri respectively, and may b» stored nt their

""î’*r. RITIIKT * fXX. Ltd, As.nl».

& STEEL
PILLS

FOR LADIES
REMEDY FOR IRREftULARn ISL 

BüPHlMepjNO BITTER APPLE. P1L 
COOHLA. PMNNYEOYAU MFC.

Order ri nil shemlsta, or peri He for 
lie# from EVANS A RON A. LTD., tl» 
torts, or MARTIN. Pharmneerilcai vb^m-

• fee® 1er G.
*L •Mraolorrkii 
Ms* anenteral «

: Best Double Screened :
Household Coal

$6.50
HALL, 60EPEL » OCX,

Pho~. %

o«M«m

ANDREW SHERET,

«earwFtet.

Tsl—hai • «■».

plumber

. P. 9. CniklMA 
o»ri 8.». a gnt

Pacific Geast Steamship Co. 
Fer Sae Fraadsco.

Q-WJ'I nun»- *lnn aun ol flntiKrsis, 
»«lle Wells. Vmntllln end

„, e.-aessrto

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE » P.M.

C^fgJ* reb. B, 34, Maash 11. 2|k

A,SStiftâBenntur,
Al KL H

■•S.JÏÏ2
TlUKJFT OKI aV%HSn. Asst.

«•oEStu^PKBSBSi**

Ç, Alull. «1
orrv'E. Au nmiw, htu^

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Yi—In. -Ul, run h —M. œtui» eed

DAILY 1
Uin Vlrt*ia at. 
Les., BUM, At...

. -T-<v> Am.. 4c»e p.m. 
.. ..8:14a.m. M» p m.

•ATUaOAY AMD SUNDAY.
VAA.e VlAtorlA pV.........7<*>AHA.l.«0p.m.
Laa.a BUm.j ........... » AtiA.fcB|i.A.

Steamer Iroquois
CoooedUag wfeh the Vlrtortn * Sidney 
Railway (wearier permUklagX will *11 an
foil»» a:

Mneday and Thoradny—Leave Sidney nt 
8 n» tn., caUfeg at Fntferd, tiangro, Mayne,. 
Fern wood. Uabrlola sad Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday—Leave Nanaimo ri 
7 a. m.. t*Hh| at, tinhrtola, Fernwood, 

Fulferd and Sidney.May ne, Gauges.
Wednesday- I<reve 

calling ri Fulforfk 
Mayne. Fseder, Saturas and Sidney.

Saturday—Leave Sidney at S a. m.. rail
ing at Return*. Pender. Mayor, Griâano, 
Gange* Fnlford and Sidney.

Clone eonnertlon made with ateemer by 
traie» leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

Fee pameugnr and freight raise apply 
on hoard, or te the agents of tha Victoria 
* Sidney Railway.

T. w: PATERSON,

*î -I __.  ■
Gange». Qallnao,

and 81*

Free Core For Men.
jsrsr

1 Water PlMat

weak new, varicocele, eta,__
organe t» wtreegth and vigor. __ ...
Knapp, 3044 Htrtl Building. Detroit, M
gladly erode free the receipt of thle-,-___
derful remedy I» order that every weak 
■AA m», nut himsdr »l home.

restores the

York
P«l»tA #A»t 

aad hHIthsAM ...
Ns. tt~r*r êpohsD»,
lleloAS, Bmu*. HU- 
,l»SW <Wi,hs.
Bt Jeeep*. K»ns»s
1 1*7. St. Lssle sad 
-u ,,id-

IJtnUNBR, "
««ml AiVictoria!

hf, lo an a*. .

A. D. OÜÀll.âraN.^ A q p,*..

IE^reat Northern
I Stow Victoria A C.

Kasnv— Utopia. fc«»Alie i 
aectiA, At Semitic will orc.-*md Si* 

AAPAH.IT—il QAM UNA
"menu marc »m k„ f—

264h from Japan, China ae* all A
Prit*.

Q. WlfeVBLB. H«e»ral

Fast liai
TME NWK-WESTEIW LINE

CllcaSe.

Spokaw Falk 4 Hartlern B> Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed MomUin B’y 6i.
Thm only A» OUI M.'Uwm All p(*— 

"*•. west ,BS «till, RoeolMd. ScMeei 
»n* sll laOaam.iM.ta pntnta; paamlnt a," 
Bpehaoe with .tha Otcst NtetMorn Ncstk- 
— MM AAd O. K. A N. ctk 

Unnoc-ta ai V.Latin .It, ottiamr, ,or 
Ksalo a AM. a# Ktintana, lake M"tA 

foAnaotA At Mtiyan, PaIIa with Itaga 
Mali, far Itapahllr. jud SAAAACtA Ah R.we-
SlWsmsA** tor e#Ml6 r^«a •»<

TIME QAMD.
EMaeUTA Baadaj, N«. *. 1900. 

Ua,a. Da, Taalti. Antae.

ssm v.zv. ÜSfct
,op£Î2"""'"2,0*,"',,L............. tiOBi.e.
IIHWpSA..^,., *0*1.ad ...............l«O.A

**■ “
. „ B. A. JAOKBON. .I til.--------Qso*,! hwwiw Arms.

>
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4 >-
j ||HV THOUGHTS UPON 

AN OLD THEME.
anri ebnhst hall, m. d.

wwi

‘Among Slip topirs'thnt may engage tho 
attration of t>ur teprrt^Blatnirt' during 

- the presett session of thp legislature là 
that vf the control of the liquor traffi*v 
Tl*- writer consider* it unneccwry to 
nEalv hi*" views upon the many potnt* In- 
volvtid. -v.ff., that of personal abstinent 
whi' h pomes within the slope of legiti
mate individual jurisdiction, out he does 
wish to stale that there is a reasonable 
ground to doubt his right to .regulate 
the diet Of his neighbor* to the extent 
that many of n* have heretofore con
cluded. While the highest standard of 
health iw attainable without the use of 
a Ids dira, it does not nerewsarily follow 

'-that that such a condition inrimsist- 
cnt with moderate indulgence. dWhile 
we admit the evil* of cltres*, we must

MUNYON’S
COLD

-Neatly every body eeeiwi to be taking Prof. Me»- 
yon. « eld rare whenever a cold appear*. It 
relieve, the head. BOW. these» and lung. wo quickly 
that a cold need no longer be a l.werwwe of erippe, 
diphtheria or pneumonia. A vial of the Cold Cere 
» like a life tnnuwece policy. Ever* ooe #1 hw 
remedies is as sore. Mostly esc. eel. (.side to 
Health free Munvon. New V-rV end Philadelphia. 

llNIO*** 1*1 ALEE 11 BE* VAT A BBS.

urday night, and carries the rest of hia
i-..me.

(iambling dens, pool rooms, lewd 
houncs, which have hitherto been run in
variably in connection with the saloons, 
especially at night, which were tbueVTV S’lUlIl vri - ». ... . | « -,r« V 1BIV VI ■

not How onr eye* to the tact that there ? stimulus to'rice separated from the sale
are those in the'eoniiuunitjr who appar
ently do not suffer ftom their dinner 
glass, and who look uf>on this matter as 
many of u* consider the higher grade* 
•of seasoning in our food. We may say

of liquor, have 
duced t^a minimum, end there must 
necessarily follow a decrease in crime.

V. The local whiskey, rings, which 
have been the curse of every municipal-

they are both do .be avoided, yet the fact j jty in the state, and have alwaye con- 
remain* that nature is accommodatl*# rtpolled municipal elections, have Is-en 
to a surprising d«*gnv in tin* matter of ! torn „p gget a„d hrant-h, and the influ-
Imth food arid drink Hut enough oLthie. 
The question is. how can one obviate

1 mmih > >u> tim—ywaimyihi i ftV
■ystem of sale and consumption, and yet 
preserve that freedom of action that it 
appear# to tie wfîf-r should be preserved

•to to wny tree rittseit. -....—-—..............
It is unnecessary to show that the 

manufacturers, the wholesale and retail 
vendors an* engaged in their respective 
businesses either with a philanthropic 
motive, or for the purpogB-.-Pf..-EM||jftjE.v 
peoph* drunk. tnm*asing our pauper a*u 
criminal population, wrecking home* 
and destroying Ail that is noble in man
hood. They are in the business for the 
money they can makf out of it. If thi*1 

ercinnry element w<*re removed, if pri

enCe of the bar keeper a* a political 
manipulator is atwelutely destroyed. The

meut*, will enforce the law aginst evil 
doers with more vigor, and a higher tone 
and greater purity in ill government af
fairs must result. ------------------ J^L

Summary to the Dispensary Law.
Be it enacted by the general assembly 

of the state of South Carolina: that the 
manufacture, sale, barter, etc., except 
ti* til hereafter provided, is hereby pro- 
hibitetl. under a penalty .of not less than 
three nor more than twelve month* at 
hard labor In the state penitentiary, or 
pay a tine of not less than $H*0, nor

.......... ........................... P* more than STSWI. or both, and impristm-
•vete enterprise eo longer found femuoer- I meat in the discreti..u of the court for 
atlve investment in the liquor busmeas, j each offence.
it is not improbable that the interest | A board ronsiatin* of flve members, 
that aftrich-s to the trade would vanish. , known as the state board of control. I* 
ami with it would also vanish juauy of flwtcd by the general assembly to 
tho eneonragement* and inducement* to ! «wrrt out th.* provision* of this act. 
drink that under our pres .«at system are They a ppoint county board* of control, 
associated with it, and cow* quenlly j whose* duty it 1* to aypêrriae and make 
many of the effect* might reasonably j •'uch rules a^s are conducive to tfcabcat 
1m> expecf>1 to diminish, and if with
fonilHinu cmild.. ea*slft. tkt. (Uaîiui. I li. au u vive 

hie of intoxicating

fnertma «f perch»**, wv would be ap- 
pniaching an ideal condition, and one 
far 'hi advance of one present system. 
1*uch a condition hn* existed for ten 
years in "South Carolina. under what la 
■known a* the Dispensary act, a short 
resume of which 1 give:

The agitation on tho subject of pro- 
kn.itloll resulted in 1W12 in the enact
ment of what i* known as the Diape u- 
sary law. This--law wa* a is>mpromise 

•krtawt f fft 1 plohiMtioWleta and tho tem- 
peranis* people, who were skeptical a*

jj'ULV.rs m thvir. ttafMCtixa tomuics. 
Tlivsv boards .appoint .public ilia pen sem. 
whose duties are to sell liquor* within 
their respective district». XnT applicant 
for the position of dis|»ensem must beW 
irreproachable character; that he is/ not 
a keeper of a restaurant or place of 
amiisement. and that be Is not addicted 
to* the use of intoxicating liquors, and 
the appointment made only on condition 
that the applicant shall extente to the 
county treasure a bond in jroo penal sum 
of three thousand dqllaau with addi- 
t*VU»l su reties that hy will obey

• Bossland Vamp. .
The Uossland Mhter In îtr wcebly re-7 

view says:
There are three events of interest to 

lie marked in the annals of the week. 
The first in importance la the strike upon 
the Homestake, the aCCOftd is the blow 
iug in of the fifth furnace at the North- 
port pmetter, increasing the nominal 
capacity to 1,250 ton* a dgy, and the 
third is the definite location of the Annie 
ledge at a depth of 500 below the sur
face

The strike upon the Annie assumes its 
importante principally from the fact 
that the continuity of the north Le Koi 
vein is practically demonstrated to the 
west of the big granite dyke which ia 
known as the Josiê dyke. It is there
fore a permissible irference that the 
other Le Bbi veina, will also be found 
to continue beyond the dyl^e dimmed, 
This In turn will affw-t a uch jSropcrtie* 
aa the While Bear, which are thought to 
lx? located on a continuation of the I# 
Ilei westward beyond the" dyk^., Also 
it la to be tooted that the strlky x 

tie in an upraise from the 800-foot level 
of th# Jusie mine ami demvustrates par
ticularly the continuity of the vein from 
(Se -nrfure whl-Tivv h m 
down or over 140 feet to the level men-' 
foiled. Aa this vein has beeu found to 
preaecve Ua values at this depth and aa 
it will l»e remembered that 
talnetl from this ledge have run higher 
than any others in the camp a valuable 
aswet has evidently been added to the 
Ia- Roi No. 2. , /

The Northport smelter blew in it* 
fifth furnace on Friday, making the 
i.ominal capacity of the smelter upward* 
of 1,250 tons per dietri. > .

Tfc* •‘trike ou the ll"m,-stake i* Qt 
most Important that has beeu made for 
many; month* in this enmpt inasmuch aa 
the mine is located iv the South Beit, 
which has been under à cloud, so to 
*lieak. owing to the lack of result* which 
hare so far followed the work dune 
there. The pay ore chute in the lloi 
►take has been drifted on for a distance 
of 33 feet and the full face of the drift 
was in ore of a pay grade last evening. 
Tke jMrik is cvrUiuly t uv wbivh ia of 
Ateat uioiuvut tv the vamp.

Appeudiil is a list of the shipments of 
the past week and the year To date:

What is

-■,............. BPIWIHP...........-, the
te the practicability -of a prohibition l*ws vf tin- state, 
law. "Perilap* m> measure panned by any <,n‘' dispensary id
legifcliinn»1 of uuv - state within the 
im*m«fT of man- ha» exetted- so»-it deep-
lutereirt. This i* mainly due to the fact 
that h i* an entirely new hie* and deals 
with the .question controlling the liquor 
traffir in a new wax. In the efforts to 
defeat it, it ha* pr*-duct-,d ai»me comical 
arguments and alliances. Xewrpapers 
which kav# always- fought" jïrohilûtbi»,. 
and those known a* ‘the organs of whis- 
Iwy rings have miMnHjr become strong 
advocates of pmhitihnm. Pmhibttifm- 

- 1st* of the radical type have been found 
■houWli-r Ki shoulder with bar-keepers 
and whiskey dealers in opposing it. 
While niait y prominent riergymm a 
•rrayt-d upon vithcr side. The mo 
tmxlerate prohibitionist* are «Ulighteil

L# Rot ...................

Week."
Tone.

.. ......... l.WH

Year.

25,182
.............2, let ltk28i«

Le Rvl No. 2 ...... ............... *6 1.282

i. x L. ............. 23 70
Spltsec................. ............... 24 tn
Giant ........... in
Portland ........... .... ......... .. 1 27

Total ...............  .. ....... 6.428 49.39T

with the act, while the' whiskey men are j maimfit turing i hernial* must per- 
more bitte.- in their uppoeifiopr to It than • - - — - Betij
they have been toward* prohibition. )

Iloincstake.—The pay ore chute found 
a week Hiur in the flomestake bad beeu 
drifl«*l on up to Saturday evening for 
about 33 -feet» The full face ..f the 

grade, and

allowed in each 
county, al-o in j</wn$ r{ a majority of 
Uia civ (tors so ic. The salaries
of the dispensy*- *n,| hie a*si*tnnt are 
fixed, by‘the *tnie board of r iatroL The 
profits ;irising from Ihnisale of liquor, 
after paying all expenaea of the county

tb#
*§*jpa«nrr 811,1 «mo Thalf to ahe | drift waa fir-ere ot-n pay 
mnriiV’i-nlity, or torporation iu which it 
may K located.

All roquet* for liquor must be ina.fe 
to Üui dispenser is wr-ting, stitrmg that 
he or she i* of age and for whrow- ‘leoefit 
it i* required. Liquor is refused to 
minors and thorn- known to hue it to p|.

Pm cew- 'ibe tllepenw he tmt affdked to 
more any Ibinor other than that furnished 

by the State, commis*ionier. Druggist*

«.'•rrying mort» copper than when the 
Mint* r. <1. \

man' visited tin» Homestake on Saturday 
and the strike was better than evt-u he 
exjpecteil. The ledge i* In place and as 
far a* the side* and face of the drift 
tunnel were concerned they also were 
of ore. A feature of the strike is that 
the pay chute Î* solid And unbroken and 

strongly uiineralis-d throughout. The

As to Revenues.
Æmmmi 9 Isa has "hwi more 

thin seif sustaining and tin- net profits 
te the state for tiw tirai lour months 
were $32.KWU<".. and for the past year 
ending Derenibèp"31*t. iSHh, the net pro
fits to the «date were ftit.048: the fol
lowing year the profit* to -the state were 
ftiti.-UN

The law doe* not rest a revenue

pose, and xauuiot In- defended mom that
grennd.

. . it rewts wholly on its. clana- Ao being 
tbes Tient twtle d of controlllag the «wUs 
WhSch ere Inhertmi and are' inseparable 
from the int»wi|ieriite use of liquors, and 
mwFt-sTsiwI nf' fiflt orrlM merits, ws eo 
pared with other method* of «-oBtrvOeeg
the criL

The Inrw on It* Hide,
The Vuited States ami ('knada con- 

eider liquor aa a legitimate and proper

form tkm
every distillery that Is registered in the

neFSsa* it eua« ted for that pur- *tat«« must report quarterly to the state
board the number of gallons of liquor 
»>n hand, manufactured rtnd «lis,M,stsl of 
Iluring ikexMHrr fMfirerr min"enter 
ami March railroad cars, steamboat* or 
other means of transportithin for con
traband liquor*.

8TRIKK OX GRFAT LAKKS.

Lik«' Carriers* Ass-wiation Refuse to 
Grant Demand* of H?ngineers.

, . ... » . . • , Cleveland. Ohio, Feb 27.—Aa a result
source of revenue, and will not be denied ( of the refusal of the l^ke Carriers* A*-; 
by any advocate uf temperance or pro- , iwHiation to grant the demands of the 
hibition; no dhqtraut- can attach to the ' marine engineer* fof additional help to 
revenue feature. It it can 1h- slivara that engineers on stesiîier*^ the national 
urni-r the dispi usary syrirtir therp w ill . prcsiilcnt. Gco-ge l-hh-r, this afternoon

* —«—«-------»  -------------------------- * 1 'e- J------ 3 * ' * * force, affecting
on the Great

be a reduction of the consumption vf h- declared a strike in 
qunr, and a necessary reduction of the about. 1,NIH fieugiueer* 
crime and mi**-ry, resulting from it, k i l^ake*. 

lust fejlow that the dispensary, with-| The action wa* pmlpitated by a let
out regard to the renenua feature ia 
long “tritle forwtrd and nn im| loreeiM-ei 
on the license system. It may u<>l l*‘ 
aa prohibitionist* would like it to be. but 
in the abwmi’ of a probability of that 
desirable condition the qm-stiou at pre- 
sent is how to regulate tlie traffic so aa 
to diminish the inévitable Injury to so
ciety Inseparable to the aale of liquor 
ender any rircumataneea. The claim* to 
snppriority of the ilispensary over any 
form of license resta ii|ma the following 
grounds:

L Th^ element ..f i>er**al rrofit I. | lh*. Xalioeal 1‘resHent Chler st onee 
*»trojr«l, «herein removing the Into- | ,rnt ont telegrnin» to ,11 l*ke port., coti- 
ll.e to Im rew the Mile. , Oleg member» of hi, orgenirnttow- nof
i A |.ur. wiii'li- i- viuimeiti. •» "* -1"1” ,n '*}< •«•««. "r «•»

It ja siilyect In chemical analyois.
The <x*tHt*Huii-r oNaius honest 

■rahure of standard strength
4. Treating i* stoiqwd. as the IbwttlM 

on* mI opened on the premise*.
5. it i* soli only in the «laytime: 

this is ender the regadafiou of the bwsrd 
aad unt under the lax».

• 4.-'Tle e«mcomlf*e*e 'of lee, 
lemon*, rtf., lieing removed, there 
the same SecTi'naiion to r. inalntagê

go on then after the opening of navpn 
tion. nntu advise«l to the contrary.

Bromine-m reswl owners tied ay freely 
expressed the hope that the engineers 
might succeed in tying up lake commerce 
nntll July 1st. as it woi * 1 result in high 
carrying" rate* loter; and thereby insure 

i a most prosperous year for the owners, 
sugar Mw. 0Îher hand. President T'hler d<-

i dare* that his ..rgani*.itl«xn wa* never 
in lag ^ m eomWlion for * lewg

Mn. -w. .. ! Struggle than at pre ent, Fhf strike
*|H' «*» of ,lr' "m ' ,^7 iirili-n-il .11 mpiehere „f iho mg»n
Î .1 ' t l'r'*lW -"- "f- 1 iMthm oi, p».wngvr .. wM! „ fr.W
*» ,br ,lr,,ilL- : i«».«. it i. .Mmuni .h.e M«y *s p.

». turns whirh have

I'li.w il» «I7..h„ï r«|0ln,i in <h»lr bti^i- «W * whil" ««rrftng gol.l,
new hum the iumluiwlogen. »,,.l ara ! «h—, I-»«i «tld ropper. Krom the fire 
not allowed to wdl nr otherwi-e .U>|Hwe j ,,f ,,M* drift U» the dike, towards which 
of alcohol, except »u. h as is compromised i,b<* ‘■** hqing driven, the distance is
With fiat Cure*, or Fn other forms of in.-db uUmt SI feet. Hlnuild the chute con- 
cine. ^itinue that far, and it is almost certain

AH place* where liquor* are manufae- it will, it will be over 1<M) feet in
tured or Mild are declared to be common lenjjrth. The dike, whjch is to be met 
niiisar.ee*. and any per*op may go lie fore- j 87 feet, fmm the present breast, of the 
a magistrate and swear out an• arrest i tunnel. Is only 12 feet iu width and It 
warrant on personal knowledge or off in- i* more than likely that the pay ore 

and belief The manager of j chute will be picked up on the west Side 
it, the present drift tunnel being to 

iho ea#t of th# dike. There I» a very 
strong surface showing east of the dike 
and. tjp-\ probability .1* that the ledge will 
lie richer an«l whler w«H of the dike 
than it Is east *>f .it. After^he «-onnec- 
tiou ia made by the nprai*e xwith the 
«hnit -awd it xw-dwpened wtwrin 
fix-t below the floor of the present 
which will give a depth of from 400 t$> 
.*>■» feet on aciMunt of the *loping na
ture of the hill included in the Home 
«take ground, still riiher ore should be 
found. Altogether, the oajJook on the 
llouiestake ia mostV-m-ouraging. and 
there is every reason to believe that it 
will make a valuable mine, when the 

^r!Wi 4W| fhi1wl|* To»1 
feet and the uprai*e has Ixvn made con
necting the tunnel With the shaft has 
been < «impTeted. This work will occupy 
about ten weeks. •

Le Roi.—The last work for some time 
to come has been done upon the old 
►haft through which sc much money ha* 
come for the ahirahoider* <«f this niiiW-. 
Saturday might have I**#» seen the 
►pectade of the new system dn full op- 
« ration on the new ►haft. The closing 
down of the oM shaft practically eels 
<.ff the whole of the eastern workings of 
the mine from shipment. There ia no 
thorough system of ronnection between 
the two workings. Hence until such 
time a* the old shaft has been put into 
thorough order the shipments of the 1^ 
Koi will be considerably, curtailed. Drift# 
run from the old shaft naturally w«qe 
made with a grade running to the shaft 
so that the tranaportation of ore on the 
Iqedfd truck* could i>erforiued with 
facility. As the drift* from the nejr 
shaft vi-er# made on the same principle 
it- follow» that wherever the workings 
are connected A carlosd of ore from the 
eastern end of the mine would have to 
he pushed up hill in ’order to get into 
the western, end. All the new. workings 
will in future be nil from fbeww shaft 
but the old woTk.ng* will first have, td 
be cleaned <*nt. Thf* will be «lorn- from 
the old *haft. As -tperc ia much ore in

ter received by Mr. Viler to-dajr from 
i Jaune* Corrigan, chairman of.the exeeu- 
j tive committee of the iAke Carriers* As 
aerie tion, in response to an inquiry a*k- 

i lug what sctioe_ if any, the vessel own- 
< r* prop<w«l to take in reference t<> the 

j engineers’ demand*. Mr. Obrrlgan * let- 
! ter «rieted that the executive eotnmiftcc 
| *»f the Imke Carriers' Aesociatlon «lid 
not «^insider the reqnewt. and that h«‘ <twl 
not knew whether they Interid to <lo so,

: or when the committee will meet again. \ 
I’pon «he receipt #f this «-ommunh-a

Cantoris Is for Infants and Children. Castoria i* a 
harmless substitute'tor Castor Oil, Paregoric, I>jrops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleanauk 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use hy Million* of 
Mother*. Castoria destroys Worms and allairs Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colle. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates *the Feed, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children?

• ghc Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
/■ ** rester!» U an cacellesi medicine for 

children Mothers haw repeatedly told me 
» «MW ffW Sitithrir xhHdre# ‘

Dsl G. C. Oetioou, L*w*U, if mu.

Castoria.
•• Caaterle la eo we* adapted to childre* 

that I recommend it a» superior to any pr#

H. A. Aetna». M. D. SrooAly», Jf. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

WVW. VV.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
* Mioti h. toBisi, ssfuaerisoiMT.

w#

CmI Mlnfd ky White Labor.

Wished Nuts... $6.00 per te* 
Seek led Lumps, $6.60 per tes

Delivered to asy pert «rithe city

; KINGHAM G CO., :
44 Fort SM.

Whul-Spr.tr. Wharf. Store St-w. 
Tolophno. Ctil: wlorf; «4,.

Leary Coal ", 
Learv Coal

We beg to notify the poblle we have jest 
rwetvéd ■ shipment of the above eusl. It 
la ■ very superior article to wbat we have 
bad. and bee takes well on the market le 
Vancouver. Give It a trial. Use prise to 
all, $tUJ0 PEE TON.

NOTICE TD CifNTRACTORS.
SOMA* RIVF1R BRI DOR A !.HERN I V 1

WSTRHT. B. <>.

Sealed tend<^». ^wqicrly imirttsed, win b# 
iWelred by the midersirned op to Yieob of 
Wednesday, the l»th M»i> h next, for ihe 
WWfiW end sum plot loo of » bridge avrose 

i the 8uœa* Hirer, near Alburnl, Albernl ,
j District, B. (X
j Drawings, sperifl«wtkms. and form of 

contract may b# seen 'at the lauds aad 
Week» Department Victoria, B. C., at the
office of the Government Agent, Nsaalmes -----
B. 0., aad at the Government Office. Ab 
bernl, B. U., am and after the Zlrd Instant.
• Each trader muet be aeouenpanied by an 
accepted heah cheque or certificate vf <te- 
postt mad# payable to the undersigned for 
the sum »f five hundred (|5UU) «tolars, as 
security f#r the dne fulfilment of the con
tract, whleh shall be forfeited If thé party 
tenderlug decline ti» enter Into oootracS 
when «railed iffe* t.» do nu. «< If he fall t# 
complete the work oootrafted for. Th# 
cheque* ef unaae vwaful tenderer# will be 
returned te tbe«n upost the execution of the

Tenders will net be esmridered aa-toee 
made <m"t en th<% fnrtne mipplk-d and signed 
with the actual Mgndturc of the tendemw.

The la west or any tender not nertXMaurlty

W. 6. OORH,
Deputy Onmmlealowr of land» A W.wka.

land#-dad'Wen# Dcrartmcot,
Victoria, B. a. lWth FVtirnary. 1«H.

TO CONTRACTOR»

GOOD DRY CORDWOOD,
CORD.

13.50

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER,
M ccwTst-e msmnt. vv e ivcv. new vewa anv

SLAUGHTER

DOLGLAS

DOLLAR
Bargains

Rahy

James Baker & Co.
1‘hooe 407. 33 Belleville Street.

Continuous Quotation# Leading Markets. 
Private Wires. Quick He ni ce.

K. H. BLAinriKLn, Manager.
J. NICHOLLS*, Treasurer.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10,000.00.

Wow York Stocks, Bands, Oral» asd Cette* es 
Margie or fer Bellvery. Strictly Cewelsslee
Correspondent»: Downing. Hopkins A Go..

Raymond. Pynchcn M Co., Ch Ica 
o; Henry ÛUw# A Co., New Ter*. 

TBLEPHOXB M2.
21 BROAD ST R EbT. VICTORIA. B. a

fOR SALE-CHEAP.
m«El®eu

Teedeee are required for the érection of » 
large frame addition to an Hotel at Fletd 
for the <î. P. R.

1‘lens aad specifiesrlon» can be seen at 
the oillee #f r. M. Rattenbury, An hiteet. 
after Thamday, Feb. 28, between 3 and 5 
p. m.

Tender# to be sent In on or bef >re March 
14th next. The loweet ur aay tender out 
necessarily accepted.

RBSERVB. GRAF AM ISLAND.

Notk# la hereby given that the Orowe 
land# oa Graham Island. Que»# Pherlott# 
Group, are reserved until fun her notice.

w. e. wEuA
Chief Cçaamleghxiçr of Lauda and. ttsrka 

Land» and W«»rk* I>ep#rtment.
Vickerie, B. V., 3utb Jennsry. Ntil.

CANCELLATION OF HB8ERVE.

oassiau hisiBKrr.

Notice ,1a hereby given that the reaerve- 
tion placed tm thrown tend* srtrrrted In the 

! In nerf erf work in» Ani.r .kt ^ } Beaaett lake aad AtHn tarke Mining Dlvl-in penect working order, with 500 feet alone of Oasster DimrLi, a.»tlc** of which
‘Obllahed tn tty# Rritlah Columbia 

h September. IW8, lo
of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT ST.

Removal Notice
! The luxr rtavi&h Xuraery . tutv« .rcoua.*11 
thv4r Flower fttoro "fro® 3» Gdvérnmeïir1 
street to 41 Fort etiwt 1 Tho*. 8. Futcber’e 
Japmas## #t#eeb .—..... ....——I

edw. ale*. Wallace,

•shliahed la the 
j Gazette aud dated l»b 

hereby cancelled.
....... W. C. WE LIA,

.Chief O ninilmrianer. of Lauda aud Worka. 
l.amls and Work* Dei«artmeut.

Vl< toria, B. a. »Kh Jaueary. 1901

EXHIBITION
...... ...... 1901......... • - -

LACE, 1 A mewtiujr »f member» of the British CuP 
,«vertu.I.h ! Agrl.uUuntl Aaawtati.Mi will U- held- , ■____________ lamtarhk W#r##ry. at lbw ,^|jr HaU tm >vt,ruary 2S.,

j moi. at 8 p.tn., for the purpoae of elecftatg

STODDAHT’S JtWELLEBY SIOBE ' *1SL£f-
__ - ____ I All niembem t»f the Asauvtath.u an- rv>-
*»•» * ATE# 8TRBBT, : qutated to attend, aa arraugmaeut# should

ONE DOOR AHOVK BROAD STREET. { be «.mipleted at aa early date for the Ba
b'bltkm.

MM
A STRONG MICHEL HATCH
stem wind and sh, full Jewelled escape 

; rente, warranted 5 years, special reduced 
I price. $2210 and $3.00.

The above la cheap at $3.00. We have 
upward» of 300 on aale. Bankrupt atm k 
bought for cash. Take advantage el this 
offer while It laeta

_v:
F RBST. 

^g##retary pe»» t.#a.

Notice to Dairymen and 
Milk Venders.

NOTICE.
nul safeties placed In, the ship», which 
latter will he entirely renewed.

Ia- Roi No, 2.—There is very little 
work lieing done in the No. 1 with the 
• x< cpt*''ii of tin* sinking of the ahgft 
wit., h i* making fair progress. There t«-r showing at th# lower levels than that ! AU perwoma Indebted to the above «Mat# 
i* only one driU at work sloping and the whi. h «►!♦!»iaed in the nmlclle working# kl omvuui Uue firftfa-
ouly reason for lie- pr« sc nee ie- thew S’* °f th# mine m*y -b«* made. ,The explora- the above estate are requfied to aend In 
certain amount or ore must l«e sent down tion of the levels of the two lower floors tb«4r a«-eo#nta. duly verified, on ur before

tb# Vtb day of M#rvh. IhuI, to J. 11 M#l-

mine i« now well abreast all round in j 
its work.

War Eagle. There i*- every expedition , -------------
uwl to h,,ten sfcipBH-Dt, from the mine ,x m'l»But^T:\Ql|T'fiîc - hTîirn" 0r 
whi. I, ,ee „|K-.-i.,i <>r the hel- ,U “KltT bN,,,',!,U' '’h' a**™'"

Hi

Notlee la hereby given that from aad 
i after I be let day of March next the peovl- 

snui# uf tb# ••ktilk Vendor#' By-Daw” wtil 
be enforced, and all penama lut--r*»;. d are 
hereby requreted ti» govern tb«*ai*« i> v* ae- 

, 1 isTdlaglj
I „ Aay P-veon deairing a «-opy of thje By- 

Law or #f the nn eaaary forma for uw by 
Dalrymro aad Milk Vendor* may otiteln 
same at the Ut# Clerk # CHBce <w from lh6
vwfonrigaeO.

By or

enter th«« downwanl «xnirse.
7. It 1* »ol«1 only for cash, and there 

I* ne Uiigvr that «-hulking up for datij'
drink* against pey-dajr. The workieg-

e Da A eqi aiw eetimoej
j|..qi ieaoiad e|q»uo#ww is pun nof xoj ti
op max wug nn w o%

dram, the executor, or to
FWiVAOREGOnY.

Victoria, B. (X.
Boiloltore for tbe Executor. 

B. C.. 8th Feb., 1901.Victoria,

from, tbe No. 1, yiluatvd higher on the i* being ««mfinueil.
hillsule* than the Jwie, in order that . Evening Ntar.—The dptelmlay uf. tha.j 
fffë »<y TSÿ-ffWé" Tv send dvwfi'Tts^ «Tre^îio3$ê* <>u the No, 3 level is in pro- |
ore over the flatter gn.de «if the gravity grew ami there is an >xretient showing i
trWEway eiietiu* bet «ten the litter I. X. I.—The work of eitendin* the !
mine and the ore bint, on the railway lower tnnnel is in progress. (Moping con- j
9$ek. The work on the Josie is prin- ‘ *"

on the I’lHirman shaft at its vari- 
in the sinking uf the shaft 

and iu >ke continuation of the upraitte 
into the Annie ►baft. The Annie vein 
bas liee’i «li*« «vivri-d to possess the same 
valut* At the. u»t»th now being worked
at as on the surface end the posiw*siou tunnel ie being pushed au«T"the'"Sowing * TB«># l*hiillps, Ja# Cannon, W Liu da# y, J ig1
of a new and well ‘provided ore chute of, ore continues large and the value# . A M« Kluimn.
Is ndded tv the wL'glth d< thi* promising are of a satisfactory grad»-.

order.
JAMBS W11„« >N. 

Sanitary luepe 
Vlot «aria, B. C-, feb. 7th, 1901.

tinue* from No. 2 tunnel. Ml*# Whlt.hunh, Mia* Harke, Mis# Fhmry,
Velvet—The w«»vk of «leveloplng th» I W K Houetue. and inirty. Mr and Mr# W 

several ore bodh-e in the Velvet con- j Frank, Mr* Martin, P White. J Connelly, 
. tinue*. M B Bn4*«-h, J Peyton, A Kuvwk, Mrs

Iron Mask.—Work continu»** along th«* Park. Mr* Moen-, II Cuthbert, J Keith, O 
u-ualjim**. WesfifiWBSi H D.-nnls, Jo* An. lair. M

R«m*lan«l Bonanza.—'Work on the drift O’Keefe, W U Lee. H Matoney, J A Gill.

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTE
first lessons on Febrnary 4th. 1901. Mrs. 
D. It Harris, <>rtlfliwl«^l t«-«<*her. ta pre
pared, to recrive pupils Bpevlai vl.i*##** f.tr 
i-blldren. For tvrui*. etr.. spply hy lettre, 
or at 42 Superior el reel. James llay. Ar 
raigementa ma«le for evening -'U s-a.

TO LADIES. --

‘rn.-^heItwsUud Great Western, 
is well nigh completed. Work 
gres* votting out tbe station at
ftmtierol No ore has been ship,^,™ , neardwH! W A Handle,. Misa Arid.
i<wrL*fc K “t”" .Tîfk drift MlfW Merphy. Mrs McIntyre. Ml** Kelly.
123 feel flrem the warth moaficii and th*x #
hxlge is five feet wide and near the foot-

shaft

“s^l
d^yet.

rA«4BN»RRI.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
R H Doyle. J B Flaherty. Mm Coomb*. F

t# In w«wk for many month* tv rw. 
Whal *■ to l»e d<»ne at the pr«*weut mo
ment la the Uiklng out of the hump I» 
tbe middle of the old »h»ft. 1‘roper

wall there is two and n half feet of ore 
that will average $18.?kl to the ton. This 
« liute of pay ore is about 13 feet in 
h-ngth and *till continues in the face of 
th*» drift The fire taken from tbe pay 
chute l# being *aved and will be shipped 
later-on. The south drift Is in 325 feet 
from th# south crosscut. - -

Hint zee. -There is a good showing of 
< re of a high grade in the drift which is 
14*mg run on the 80-foot level. The ore 
w hich ia now being met I* of a white 
quatts carrying excell«»i.t value*. The drill 
is in about 13 feet an«l is in ore all tbe 
way. .

K«¥»tenay Mines.--'There ia nothing of 
imiwrtanee transpiring at the mine. The 
►haft is «Sown to the station level at the 
l*»tt«un of the sinking and the station 
Itself is being commvn«*e«l. Tbl* work 
.ülÜT liave to. "he completed and the tim
bering placed in the shaft before drift
ing can tn> commencetl on the lowest

Mills, W C Marshall. Mrs Fraser. Mis* 
M^Oeng, <i II 'Manrbcstcr. Mrs Man
chester, W Worden. J II Freeman, Miss 
WeeverX Mrs Waddw. Mr* Rrenrhley, A 
Waldo, G F Wadds. B G Prier, T O 
James. Mrs*»me* Ml** MePhee. C G 8 
Reid. F W A>u<4«l. U H McMillan. Mrs 
Morton, J RlshofOJ Campl»ell. Mr* Powell, 
J II Helley. J C B>Hwn, J <* Mm. lure. H 
Comsfer. G EIR*. JX Dl.-Iworth. R A 
Fraser. Mr Breovhley. RX'<x‘brine.

Per steamer Sehonu- fromv the Found— 
W I.angley. J I«conard. F McKenzie, A H 
Phillip*. A FiWne, Mr* Leonard. Miss 
John*. F V Borns. V H«*nder*on. * Flat- 
Dry. M h HHn: F P Wewart. J Wei 
T J.dmwHt, W Miller. F Anpo. R 
art. Mrs Lovell. M C Kendall. H C Peaehey. 
A Cameron. H Weymouth. J Maulden, F 
Stuart. M I Rtuart. J Boutrin. J J Cnwby. 
C Van Horn, w Doeghertÿ, Q «Î Rowe. J 
Fell. C B Goodwin. J H Rodgeis. F W 
T-rrnr. A flint, Boy Major*. F A Isindo- 
iH.urgh. D Mpa Capt J Dsifiaifi. ■ It

Per steamer State of California from Kan 
Francisco—F Paff, F H Levi, H Kenned,. 
W J Roger, Mr# J Beck, Mr* Mathews, 
Mis* B Smith, Mr* A L Lewis. G Rameau. 
IKI* Morrill, X Mnthleson. W O Nelson, 
wife and 2 children. Mrs Delfri, H Cheek* 
aud wife, B W Smith, C II Holt. O W 
Palmer and wife, J Benfleld, J A Stewart, 
A Bright, J B Meyer*, Mr* Walker, Mrs 
VoHmer, Mrs M KtHs, «Mpt Carttsnn. Mr* 
C M Webster and 5 chlldn n, Mm 0 M«
1 'rooky. R 16 Bp sneer.

CONSIGN KK*.

It *te^.

Per eteemer, Fehome from th# Feund - 
1» 11 i- a i. k F Aad Bien A
l"#v Berry A Htevrort, S I «riser A Or, W V 
"Pattern, Mis» Xano Haye#. John Barnsley, 
Fletcher JBroet Hickman T II Co. Icni A 
Lelser. F K l^ndeberg, Westmlnstvi Furnl-

■ Per 'St eomer Fafirlhin from the Sound 
II, Y «mag.. Order Pav cigar Co,. Geo 
M utiroe, A U Johaaoe, Cnd.mtot Ie 
\x «•iiingti»» Colliery, Weller Bro#,

— Meet ment of a wimple home 
remedy that completely vure«l me of female 
«lliwuse* vf the worst kind: Seud y.»or nasse 
to-day aad be cured, or call tn.

MRS. K. I». XKWS4 iy|,
____S_JHtdsa Street. Victoria. B. O.

NOTHK.

Notlw la hereby given that I, lianin B 
Haetlugs. ef Victoria. B. t>. will apri, at
the next sitting of th# Board of Ucenriu* 
Oommbwlenwi# wit ting aw a U.-#nwlng Cou 
00 the l.'Ub day of March. A. D. luuL #r »* 
*o«>n thereafter aw th# aatu» van be beaa- 
for a traaarri of the Hreiuwe h-id by mi- 
sell wluin, spirit# and liqimrs by retail •- 
the nreatisw# knvwn ,.# The Uoe-e. •• 
Hotel/* alt note oa the N. W ,-orner ' 
JuUnooa aud St«»r# streets. Victoria. B. 
t# Fred. Golding.

Dated at Vlri.»rla, B. C, February 8:tu 
A. D. l#M.

h. it HAurnm* 

MITIfKi

ii I •
F R Stewart, Mowat A Wallace. 

'«*ld A Son. Walter lYaeer. #
ter Fiat# vf Callforala from Baa 

Franctah»— Albion, Iron Wka, A M«*K«^«o, 
A Scbii-tteC. B C Saddlery C«. 1 haw Haynm, 
D H Be* AH>. K W Evertee. B Hunt. F 
It Stewart A <>. Frtl A Co, T N lllbtwn

NoGee 1* hereby git#» that I, Matthew 
II M«*l»be. at th* City of Victoria, into.d 
to apply at the near rifting ef tbe B.*int %4 

, Licensing (kajuriaw' aers aa a Ueaaatiig 
B Coart. fvc a tranef»»- »f the lice#»# hel-1 hy

Hotel 
ktorla. t.«

111-1» r« . -ue« «, 11,1 m in rrm \ -- 1,1 toe n<-e#ww
A 1» o» : me to wll win-* an.' llqu.tr* bf ri 
,, * tb# presoleea known ee the wilaue
1 Ban ; kLr. street. City of Vk t<

' 1 ,, a* . ,1 wst*. It is underwtiwNl that nmy >*> -per th# .dd shaft. Aa there ia much ore in mg ran b» commenced on the lowest Clnrrh. B A laltlru»-, F W Th«»mpw»n. Qço #. iwu p Miinro A ÜuL.tianlrvw t Urka. of Victoria. B. O.. I intend making ai»pllra-ïïfiL^wl the atnp.grürifimdl 4*fih# #AH*a*rWrit 4ew4 ^ *#*;**» TtVo,/ ShVia^ W aXW

enter tlt«> «lownwanl voiirne ârt- rs «)f fte otg—ixati«>u.- If# tn work for many - m«mth»-t«> ewe. bottom and nde* ef- the- abaft are ntill f inders. L D#an; J J Hayd«m. M Ahpo, J w«. Miller A 8nHL%obt Croft. Uni» L Su«!rs at th# prendiw'hnown^ea*the ciK-
i i|e|ee■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■------ ~ “ fonda haieâ. iff lohaeoe «

Centre Rlar.—Shipment* are being1 
continued on a steady huais. The devel-

Cralg. O Walhy,
I*er eteemer Farailon from 

$ J Krirhnm. Jag L Ford. A Anderson, J
«D3U Rp/S hie bottle 0t irbiskey vu Sou ,,vm ariMpuaj pt<> woi tosa BO/ Jj— Ifulde* wi* w pot Jo aloof ttoa sinking opinent work is steadily iu hand and the At.derooo, W H McDonald. Wm Lewis.

T« pllts, H J Pitta, S Klrscfiherg. S Norman. 
Found— S;-«>ed Hnwi, if R#ld A Co. Tho* Marie. Vic 

Book A Htat, <>». Vie Tranter Co,' W A 
J«iui«*son, Wilaue Broa, O DomoHte.

Stephen Whit# end 11..H Mri’obe.
Dated at Victoria. B. O.. tale 30th <U| 

of Jooaaty, 1S01. - M -H. U a,A*R. n
v: " ........ HmcR ——,

Notice la hereby glee# that at the sext 
witting of the I4«-#o#tng Court of the mty

fonda hotel, 19 Johnson street In the City 
ef Victoria, B tt. to J F. Rolllo.

Dated at Victoria, B. O., November 12th.
"*■ *. T. PSABCm.
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Perfect'Tooth Powder JI

Tooth Brushes
Direct Unportattow from M»gtand
and .ftun, 10c.. 16c., »♦.

16 cent a. 
the Vevih.

•tue aed whltei

Thymo—Dentine
26 centd. An antiseptie teeth waah,

Ïrvtuule decay. 8ra 
a tea street window.

dl»| 4a j lu

John Cochrane,
Chemiat-N. W. Cordâtes and DoogUs 

Street».

**♦*»•eeea»see•••»••

TH K PBOVINCIAL HOUSE.

J The Attorney-General Omtiyuetl 
Debate on the Ad«}rc** Thi» 

Afternoon.

ru

The House resumed this afternooe at 
-2,15, prayers being read, by llev. W. 
1». Barber.

Petition* were pnwifM .by Mesura.
! <' ‘ • '

vr.t* from II. P. He41, < :E.. /and others

Sporting lfe*js

-OF-

‘ ^ïor pérrnovaion id dbgMBrhct' a railway.
, That of Mi, Smith was from (leu. A.
• LWx find others nskiifg for "tiermissidtt
• to build a railway to is- known as the 
. j Crow’s Nest Southern Railway.
• i After the petitions of the previous 
| day had been read by the . elerk and

Ïireceived, the debate on the address was 
•resumed by- Attorney-Genera l _Bbert«.
' He said that as thé views of the gov
ernment members had been embodied 

I in the 'King's speoeh. he had not in
tended to addrsaa the House. Xor 

, would he have dun*» so had the qu«**T on 
of government ownership qf railways 
-not-been intr*»dneod. Tin*re were -"iHe 
statements in i*umeet:-t.n with the mat- 

I ter which he wiafced* to refute.
A creel attack hud ts*en made, too.

| tipou himself and his friend. Mr. Tur- 
‘ ner. which cglled for some reply.

It was welt known that the leader of 
the opposition at last «< .««ion had staked 
his political life on the principle. He 

'bad said that the railway policy of the 
. i Turner party had been inimical to the 

interests of the country. It might be 
permitted Tor him tr refer to that rail- 

» ay policy and see how far the vintage 
, was justified. ^
’ Referring tirs* to the Shuswap A

« tka-rwetto .1»? ir
tiuMigh the government had to bear a 

i charge of $.">.(*X> a year, they hod been 
limply repaid b> the opening trpnf that 
great ami, fertile valky. The company 
whieli built that ftwnf had refnwst to 

i accept that contract even for a bonus 
i of The governeeetit. there

fore. had no option in the matter. To
day that valley was tilled with u quiet 
and contented population, with all the 
advantages of civilisation. raising thous
ands. instead* of hundreds, of tons of 
wheat. To-day there was an output of 
Trunk) or tiu.m*) barrels of fluer a week 

’ coming from the mille of the Okanagan 
valley for export. That w as what . the 
Turner party had don,-.

Mr. Brow ii We didn’t condemn the 
building of tbo road. We coodetoned 

(Associated ITeaa.) | the rotten bargain you made.
Ib uver... <’oL Feb. 28 -Mrs. Joaephine ! Mr. Kbvil»~Your fiist lientenant did. | 

Vnbernahrer. one of three worn.» struck Yon weren’t here yesterday, 
down by a blow on the head hist Friday Referring V» the Naktisp 
night on Capital hill, ilied yesterday nf- railway, the

RIOIY I'OOTVlLb
COLLEtilATbl v. XAVV.- 

A. gar - b* taking place this afteMMpopi
Ifin v.;’u ho sSuyy, and the ti\dbq 
.KfincC title fhthvwlag is < U* t-ollegialir
tenir. Ftdl-bSvk, R.|' Wilinot; ttlTrp- 

a KMa** *>K tiifl-st.iv: MJ 
Marshall, N. Patton; halves. C. Keefer, | 
L.. Bell: forward», G. t’*mpbcll, H, Î 
Fornwall. W. Retferu. 1». Kcfroot, P, j 
Harrison. D. Huiwngton, W. Newvouib«\ ' 
W. Todd. ü

Wr are favored' wish hint me*-*» fro* A 
W, VOWKhU Ki*V-. HuperlvteuAeat <* 

Indian Affairs, to ne.' by

Valuable Furnit ure, Fine 
Ranges. Bush 8 Gent’s 
Plano In perfect condi
tion# Etc., fcl c„

TtCHnM.
(Aaeoeiated Pin.—.)

.TH-H INTBItXATlirtâl, RACtW."
. iacitïon. Feb. ÎÎH. The reply of the 

New York Club to the la teat migges*«ms 
from this aide Oil the subject of tînt ln- 
teraatuiual yacht race rvai lted the R-eyal 
Plater Y«v*ht Vtiib this uwarning. Bhe 
answer clears up the ambiguity in reg ird 
to the starting rule, and provides that 
the time of the boafErst criwshig the 
line after the starting gun shall be 
deemed the starting. The New \ork 
Yacht Clnb also gives the Shamrock 1L 
three weeks’ grace in lh“ event of uu- 
tnrcHusto accidents, but Ibe-be*t--ri«ce must 
not u*« later than August 27th.

(MOntTIOI FOOT II % I.I..

Public Auction
06 our premise*, fie* «14y ^iwthMa Mart,

It a. i*. Ibursday, march 7
Dominion <7 over* meet HI earner

“VlfilLANI”
•rfcwovr rigged; length c—IV all. 65 f.Wt; 
length of keel, 40 feet: lie*—. 12 f«**4;
gawtsrn compound englue* du gwnl order): . 
i -ml—I home puwer. H%: a—«Mnery hi— j 
h41#r built by AIIHou Iron \ISirt« Oo.. VIv- 
•nrfn, hi !*«»> Well ada|*s» Ù* cannery , 
wrrvM.
Tel. 2SH. Tiers Cash, j

Jones, Crane 8 Co.,
Dom—Uni tleretnmeut Aacttee—rs.

JONES, CRANE & CO.

Kilmarnock
;^gaggggj

r Hu*—vied i 
out I

> remove and etüf wlth-

JSMOK USAliUK (1AMEB-

-AT-

Our Salerooms, M^1" 
On Friday, March 1st, at II a. m.

Varllculare Thursday.
Parties d«*lroua of Including fnrnKam* or 

other good* In this sale will pies— send 
Mine In before no*n on 1 hurailay.
2 UK CUTIIBKBT-IIBOWNH CO, f,TD.t 
Tel. ItfCk. A wit ha—».

Public Auction |
At *mt W%Matla—eei .V 5» Douglas a tract,

2 p. m. To-Morrow, Mardi 1st
Vhry D-torble

furniture

ANOTHER DEATH.

Alati Fhargetl XYith Murder .is Suspeo
of Several Highway A «sa tilt*.

tVsWprIslast lb-4P.Mii.. Baltes In \lv«lnut x 
; t Mart»l« T-«pi * a.u<f .tsfi; •#— end Wtrv Man 
trévwH; l'IUld's lv..l and Hair Maîtres*», t 
\V»«alrotH»; link *nd Walnut K\ Tables. ’ 
Occ. nml .dher Tables; Xkw Walnut, (hirv 
I d Sark æ» other Chahs; «... k* r s r '
lemnges; llruaw-ls, Tapestry sad other tTar 
l**^e. Rugs: St rl|*»«l BBtnds; ruplswril 

, ti.s-ahrr ar,«4 tlbts<—are. <'«*.k Stove, with «, < 
WaiSe « '<41. IIenter; WrUigcr and Stis.l 
l»twW Mown: Magic laUMera (doublé) mid '
16» SI Wes; Ohtiary; Morlltac Bird. etc. _
1 el. .9t Tenu* t'aah | ♦/

JDMHH. rWAM’ i. GO.
|)t>eiliibm Mover»mem Awtbmeers.

.1 I SEW A1H KMTItr.MF VI *.

ter noon in St. Jo-.efd)*» hospital. On** 
. .. ul the others. MV*. M;ii v Short, djed on 

SutTu r.Tn y. *Tli « • tliîhî victim/Em mi 
Johnson, may recover from her injuries. 

\ • I. '
'

of being the highwayman who tins at
tacked many women in this city during

* Dr. H. T. Pershing, an insanity spe
cialist, said to-day that he treated Cbwvn 
for paranoia six year* ago at the county 
hospital.

FOREIGN SHIPMENTS.

fffp—let T<» ms Ttmee.)
Nanaimo..Feb. 2S. All reconls of the 

“port of Nanaimo ciTéTôrns " eoüecfiïvffir 
were broken this morning when the duty

S\ Ii *N M >
average monthly collect ion,

New Vancouver Cool Oo. shipped .1ÎI.- 
TvtN) tons during the month; Eadysmifh, 
y». 12 tons; I’nion. 21.1 ‘ 1. ton-; Moout 
Sicker «n*. l,(>ll tons; Ohemainâ»’ 4A<).- 
<ga* feed hratber.

T4»e dune» eoUetilod uiuouuU »!
iol^OOa. ---- -------------- i—

ANDERSON’S STAR.

(Associated .Pres».)
New York. Eel*. 2fc—Ucut. <*. A. 

T*dten cviucMs A diaqi inLcrvM in A n-Ier- 
aoti’ft new star. Ray* a New Haven 
special to the World. Speaking of it he

**I do not regard thé» vjsit«»r a* a 
eonier. Nor is it the star of the Mugi, 
for l have shown that, to have l*een an 
aspect rather than a merely transient 
visitor. There is another star calh*d 
the Star of 'Bethlehem, whose perim!

^ niay I»** that of this one. about 317 years,. 
Tt* appearance chimes very welt with 
the aspect of tin* heavens at the visit 
of the Magi. l.tkrJ years ago. Astrolo
ger^ and astronomers have beer on the

.....wj.it U for K4U-1» a y»henoœ*BOB -a« thia -
for the past twelve years. Tt la notabls 
Ah*I the perttal of the p—ral star may 
fit both the date of . Tycho Brahe and
Mint Of the Visit Of the Magi to Bethh*-. 
hem, 1.ÎIU2 years) *ag<i.”

& 'Sloean 
building *»f that road ha«l 

nebletl miners to get their ore* for 
$12 to $2M a kfou instead of *r $nr», 
as twfnrr. ' It hmk; h* wever. sieved- Urn- 
ores from lieing <tnclte<l in the United 
Stut«*s. which iH-rhnps was whaf.the op- 
p<s.ition ctMhplaineil <*( •“> bitterly.

||*. n*ke»l. to**, if the oppoaition da it 
( •udenin the government for the *n!*aidy 
tc the B. t\ Southern railway. He i*1 
im*ml*ered the speech math* by the »u*-m 
»s*r for North Nanaimo which Kf made 
in the Mouse ef ( 'ommon* vu that, ques- 

l.tion w:hi< h had been the can— of his 
[ Iwing rapped-»ver the fingers by ftte Tn- 
■ rents Globe?-and'Had h**i to his leaving 
the ('.omiumis.

} STr. îr.Tnoe^ The GloTâ* T» cüïfnf til 
my way of thinking, however.

......fo-m-rTminr. - Mr Kbert s nskrsTdid G—
government suffer because of that’?

Mr, Prown—The government «older? It 
made.«’t»1 ffifpthr of the government at 

h
Mr. E1»erts fftortol that (Vd. Baker, 

the member referred to. had expembsl 
R12*MVkl in th:ü atrtiutry before hv #»ut 
back a rout, He and Mr. Femie «ml 

^TithcrK' hn*t Tttsenverwl the conC. grid had
tak»*n adramage *>f d ns any on«* «*t—

' wontd hu re done- - •
! The building of the Nelson A: Fort 
1 Shepherd railway was als** «lefetided by 
i the Attorney-General. j 

i | Hon. Mr. Ebert* then took up the ad
vocacy of g*ivernment ownership of rail- 

r way*, He .tlspurwi the stannrent of the 
memlM-r f-.r North Nannith#. that the 
railway* of New Zealand were paying. 
The rohitry of X<*w Zi-nfand to-dnr had 
nn indebtedness (>f $2.tWWl.(*N).tHMl. of 
whi. h #MUKKl.tit*) or fim.(kkukwi was 
incurred by res mm of thnr railway*. 
This great indebtetfnes*. too. it must be 
remembered, was by a people o»f less 
than a million of population. The cost 
of building government railways there 
was *t a mile, while Mr. Martin

ttke jmuor Icagin* game*, next 
Saturday ufteruoua for the purj*me of 
tini^hmg the ST-heduU* a* ***w a* pos»itde.
Next Saturday the ganie fl-twia-n Vic
toria West and tin* Boys’ Brigade, which 
ha* l**en p—tp<Hk«oJI tor some time, will 
take place. The following players will 
r«*pre*“ut tiie Boy»' Brigade; Gael.
FliH-khart: backs,- W. Ross and John- 
son; Half hacks. A**» rsN BattsT, Ed
monds; foiwNirdn. Vinrent. Ç. Ibs**. W.
Irvine, Finlaison and Simpson. __ - 

The other game will be between the 
(’entrai school and North Ward school.
The foiiowTng is the Ventral team: Goal.
W. Paterson; fitM bavk>. V. Wilson ami 
< Kinlock; half back*. A. Sargison,
W. Kelly and L. I*iik.in*o|i; forwards.
A. <Megg, W. lxinlovk. L Sietherby, U.
Meinnvs and II. Sarglaoii. Réservé*. 
t'arne and 11. WuLunx

NANAIMO v. COLUMBIA8.
The (vo|umhia* will go to Nanaimo on 

Saturday next fnr„ the purpose of playing 
Lha iuLcrmcdu Le team uf Ukai city. Frurn. t 
ail aeevunt* i*dh team* are in first da»* f 
«-vmlition. uml the game will be a hur l
« ti«*. tn »re e*|MM*iall> a* it U a league ; Having pun hase<l the t.nstnras of the 
game, and the bog» kuew they are tight- ‘ Jh mlrfkm ftMthry ftom Rlaqulre * Hagarty, 
I4| i -r tin- tedermadiate ckat»;donAl> « ,-,k *.ne-t. we geg t > aaBctl a « :utimi 
The Columbia* haw u pUy tiuee .rallies *ner of itle im*t pntnswe. 
with the Nanaimo team. *#6e iu thi*| 
r!ty. thi; final game t<* Is* arraug»**! 1 
later. j only No.

VICTORIA v NAVY. i ,immI
It is exiHvfeil tlutt , a gam*- will is*

I layed next Saturday between the Navv

ORAAtDB <nw Xhvsll; twenty rente 4m.] 
new i^mtoiai. flftrou rants; Kastern ; 
Creamarr Butter. 26c. and IT IT*.; frewh . 
Islsud Kggh. 2Tm*. itonen. Rotiert Kii lve. | 
pork packer, iHty Market.

WANTKTI -At «aire, mi all aronn«1 bushel- | 
nniiv; nfu*t U* an ex|H.r1eiitisl hand. Ap- | 
ply at 11". C.' ilAllitiig Ben«wat«*ry A Toilet 

■ Snppty t*^.. 44 Rmaif strrat.

RISINFSS CN4N6F

A room»*
haw! Maoitoti» wheat 8<fur j

Hill, 'fhe S.tfuriiny iHter next the Vic-

tbe jeague against the garrison.
SENIOR SCHEDULE.

At a meeting.qf tin; Senior Association 
Fn«>rbrtll club of Nitmtlmoar Nan atm o 
the other* day the *cb»tlule of game* for 
(he senior gam*- wa* revised; The I«k-bI 
tvirm hr ittwsatisfifHt At the way Nannmto 
Infir rrtnLin this n-gard. haring ehang.-d 
the leitgp.' sehcdulg .tv suit thefr c«*uveni- 
t live This L«. of e-MUSi . MI til' ii p«»wer, 
as th.* iuuj«irity «if the otbeer* of the 
leayuh are re*iih?uto* of Nanaimo. The 
Victoria team will try ami arrange a 
senior league i eat seas >n im biding Vic
toria and the surruSuidln* di*triet*. If a 
trophy wa* mrt up. * b*ag»e *m-b ** 
mentioned above- would be in every way 
stiitablie as hardly any travel* would Im 
neeessTtry. amt tt» t'ohimbbts. Virtona 
senior team. Nivy. ** weH a* the Gâr- 
i ison - would undoubteilly enter. The

fhle Mfeie—» *r any n>emi»er of the Vh-- 
-loriu liui»t-C--bd»t -werghr.-

TD#e*ÎT4> ffTBTK 4fC«TA T?DF«;

(PurnMied by B. F» Herat A Ce., » F 
street.)

Nanaimi* the 
fiarrisoti vs, 

March "th.
Vudoria vs. 

March Kith. 
Nanaimo vs

*Lher day:
at Victoria,

Nanaimo, at Nanaimo,

hud promised le build a road for #1.-».(**♦ 
a mile. Thoete railways returnesl :î,2* | Aprd RU»
,.,-r <™t.. .„,,,nlin« t., th.- rvturn of Itw j llMrUu.H ^ X.nsi»»., #t 
government, and that money, had be* ’»1 
borrowed in England for 4| per cent.

Victoria, at Victoria, 

Nanaimo,

THE NOISE OF KRAKATOA.

INQtKST ADJOrRNRI».

Sir Robert Ball Tells How It Affected 
the World-

VUt>.
V—Wria. v«. Harrison, at Garruoa,

^prU 2Dlh 
Xauaiimi v*. Garrison, at Garrisue, 

Apr* 21th.

It. r. « ;<>i«i nnidh .............f •t* $ *%
Black TAII ..................... 12 1»

* Ftran.b.i. ft flnldRir f7r ... 8 . . 4
j f‘«mullah O. F. S................ 7% «K

«‘uTlbts* Ilydriiall»- 1 t tL t 62
Ventre Star ............. ,.... 1 lo TO
Prow’s Nest Pass f%»aY . . 70 01» 02 t»»
«‘•illf'-mls................ .... 4%

1 Leer Pratl «‘bn .... -g... :i- 2%
j Fveutng Htsr ...................... H ^ 6

« w.ntva Htai- ___......................... 2% 2%
j Giant............................... av,

‘ Knob Hltr _____ , «» 40
j Lrsnhy Hmdter .........M... 4M 42

htr utrMil 4f lêfnhn ..^. . 
Mcridng tll«wy ..................... 14»

2%
ft

' Morrlsonl ....... ...............  ;... *% 6-
, Noble Five ........ ,. ............ , B 2%

N«%rth Htwr- ....................... HN S2
1 < Md. Irrm*»'»**
OHre ............................................»... 12 m
l'ayne........................ 4. ..... 47 42
Rambler <>rftH>o Con ... 21 2H
L|»ul4l<-............................................. 46 -WC-*
iWfxsn HhverHgn ft 4 '

W*r Whgth flM t....... an*.
at
:«»

Whisky ....
This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 

growing in favor in British Columbia. It ha§ for 
many years been the leading whisky all over Europe, 
and is to be obtained in all the leading hotels, clubs 
and refreshment places in London and other large 
cities of Great Britain; It is termed the ^Johnnie 
Walker,” which mean’s Walker’s famous “Kilmar* 
nock”

The people of British Columbia demand a good 
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present
ing, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock,” ^you will 
accept no other. The proprietors of this whisky, 
Messrs. John Walker &. Sons, of Kilmarnock, do 
not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and 
attractive labels, bottles, etc, preferring to put the 
value into the whisky, thus giving the consumer the 
benefit.

The “Kilmarnock” is always the same in quality. 
It is to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh
ment places in British Columbia. Take no substi
tute. If your grocer does not keep it, come to us, 
and we will take pleasure- in directing you to places 
where it cam be obtained, if desired, in small quanti
ties. We have it ire case and in wood.

PITHER & LEISER,
IMimTERS. VICTORIA, B. C.

5=5
>»»»tl»it4W3tîi8WM»W(W»
8 YOU NEVER SAW ANY BETTER L 8

.... ..imperial..lo ibç Tlouaji........... ..
Cumberland. Feb. 27.—The coroner*s Jury 

met W» night, when Frank Little naked that 
an adjournment lie taken f#ir tw«> week*. 
Tbia was agreed to. Fourteen witnesses 
have already been summoned.

The work of pumi*lng the water out of 
N«« 0 shaft will (Nimuieiu e to-morrow.

WALL HTRBET.

(Associated IYee.)
New York. Feb. 28. —The features at the 

opening of the stork market were sugar, 
tubaeco and kt. Paul. Change» were m!n-d 
otherwise, with frurtlonal gain* preiiomlii- 
Utlng. The steel st«*«k* shared In the Ir
regularity of the market. The market 
tq«« nisi, irregular. Am. II«»«p# .*1G; Am. K. 
& W.. 44i; A mal. Ooiiper. 1)2’»,: Atvh.. 66%; 
Atrh. pfd.. 8N. Am, Tinplate. «1%; B, ft Q . 
144%: B. ft O.. W%; Oon. TV*.. 4ff%: Krte. 
2T%. Rrle l»t pf«l . (H%; Frit Hteei. 44%;

10%; N I Nat. Steel.
4r.‘,t; Nat Tube. 66%: Out. Western. 61%; 
R I., 12.1%; Heailiug 1st pfd.. 70%; St. 
1‘auL 166; Sugar. 1*4% to 142%. S<m pfd.. 
77%; TeSn. .Ci.^59%; Tot*., 120% to 121; I*. 
I . M7%; !>. lir:t«5%.

TKlvKiHI.VPHIC tlVKS.

A i*>ndon dispatch <ny public fu!»- 
seriptkm* will Is? asked today for the 
erection of a memorial to Queen Victoria. 
They rommitti e uf cpltiuet minister* nnd 
f »r«W cabinet mfnîstcr^ appointed liy 
King Edwanl to consider the <|iie*tioii 
r.f a metworifit has deeded that It. shall 
In- erected iu London ;;n.d b»» permanent, 
rt ml r-Tlt mmrmnentnt churn «-ter.

-jaimtory vf. I>r. Rut tan, in’the faculty 
of medicine of McGill University. Mon
treal. which mar probably result in the 

jlilncsk of David Shaw, a first
ne«M4Nuh- <oe*

Krubitoa made the loudest uuise on 
- Ttwrt an I'lntvii vesr* •gn.*

Sir Robert Ball, in a recent lecture, 
had a gm>d «leal to say about this noise, 
which was the result of the greatest vui- 

, canic eruption ever known.
Krakatiui 1» a tiny islet, 10.000 uulcet 

away from Britain, in the Straits of 
Sumla, and in 1NKI it creatwl a record 
by the- explosion whick took place there 

' au«l affected the whole earth. The notoé , 
was the greatest ever heard and was 
heard 5,1 Mh) miles away. Huge waves 
Were set up iu the sea. which carried 
»hipn high and dry' up on Java and Su 
matra; many lives w«r«> lost and much 
damage done. Great air wave* diverged 
from the seat of the explosion, converged 
to the antipode* of Krakatoa, encom
passed the globe seven time» before *ub- 
Rfding. and were perceived in Great 
Britain.  ̂ |

The huge rid-hot block* of pumiop 
hurksl out of the volcano knocked to
gether and were carried far and wide 
over the entire earth and produced the 
Clorioas sunset* of the winter of 1MMÙ. 

Such eruption*, said Sir lU»bert. teach 
! u* that the Interior of the earth la a 

groat- blast furnace, the heat being tre
mendous. The earth I* now cooling and 
therefore contracting daily. This shrink- , 
ing process give* ri«w to the earth«|uakes, 
which occur when the crust of the earth

Borne yearn ago a great boring was 
made n**ar Leipzig, which went d«»wn to 
a greater depth than hail ever been 
reached before. By means of a diamond 
drill a hole wan bored In the earth to 
a depth of E» yard** over « mile. A 
thermometer win let down to the IxHtom 
ami it was fourni that the temperature 
there was 9U tlegn-e» hotter J ban at the ; 
warfare.

—h mtft -wrthwrt: tt wn«4i-b>*e* vnweà j-
curred through the une.xpc «ti«d explosion 1 nf itn attractivenews nnd comfort. Weller 
<>f a quantity of sulphuric acid and aim- Hrnw. make many style*, and their work* 
h«d. . ’ man ship ran be réltod upon. P

THE HI NT CI.V4B.
rate FfHrriu/QM i xg me&j

Thé pro*fiicyme ««f tile spring ine»4ing 
of the Victiwia Hunt Club to lie held 
at Cidwwod on Easter Monday. April 
hth. ha* lieen arrange*!. All entries elv*e 
at midnight on March iloth. and, tuua^ 
be made in writing to the honors r y *♦*•- 
r»tafy. Work Point barrack*. Victoria. 
IM*. ami must l»e H«<i*nqiaui«sl by the 
imecseâury -rttintncE fees.

Hr*t Race. The Hunt Club—A 
steeplechase for h«*rses, tbe^ Ihnia Ckhe 
pro|M‘rty at the time of entry of mem
ber» of the Victoria Hunt Club. Any 
member of the club entitled to ride; 
weight, 1 no lb*,: distamv. about 21 
miles. This cup must l»e won twice- by 
the m ii me hor*e. to h,Ms»me the ab*«dnte 
prn|»erty of any member. Entra net* fb»v 
f-’-Vv

Hm-oiuI Ra<*Y. The Halley Park Plate 
r—A stt*eplf4;haH.‘ for horse*, the b*»iu fide 
property ut the time of entry ot mem
ber» of the Victoria Hunt Club. Any
member of the club os rider liirvused by 
the committee entitled to rido: weight.
14T» II**.; diwtawce, al*#ut —— mil***. Win
ner to hold the trophy presented to the 
chib by Mrs. Stuart for «me year, iu 
addition to /«‘c.dving a cup. Entrance

Third Kara. An Open Swasqwtake 
(hamlicat'i —4)f gTt each with fl5’ added 
by the club for ponies 14.2 hands or nn- 
«1er. Any “member <*f the chib »*r rider 
lict-n-o «I by the «sHiimitlce enHtlwl to 
ride ;d 1st » nee, ahont 1 mile tfnt: catih 
weights. Three to start or no race.

Fourth R«<*e. Viet tria Swetqfslakes— 
An •open flat ran» for horses; we'ght, 140 

d stance, itI«ont l mile. r«.m 
starters er no rara. Entra ne»* fees T$fi) 
V> go Ut the winner together with n cup 
pn-scntHl by the club.

Fifth Race. Th- Farmer*’ Oii|t- A 
flat r«4-e «*f ntsuif 1 mi b» for h«tr ses bred
in 0*1001 OolamMn. U» bw I 
pert y of farmers In the Viet «’.ria district 
mio are not ia»>iul*era of the Victoria 
Hup.t Cdub. The ridera must ..be. bùipt

White llrar ...... ...... 4% 4%
Winnipeg......................... .. 7 (1%
HuIttN an . ...... . .. . 14 11
^Ragle.*S^p’sl .Vl; WtAtwIWsir. 
poor» at 4%; Winnipeg, 6.««> «» «%; «IM«frn 
Htwr. raw at 2V«. Novelty. i«M*a» «g. f#%; 
Ik r ff.. 2.6rt» at 2%; Don». «Mw». LM» 
at 1%; Morrison. 800 at F%- . .

s

DIED.
SKMPLK At th** resilience ,d Mh lots-rt 

W»r«i. r»»ruer of I^Hberlw» andf Lang 
dint streets. Victor!tv West, t*1 the 27» 
instaat. Murgan-t Jivo, y«>wng»*r. dough 
ter of Mr. A. W. Henr|»l«*. « native of 
Victoria, «ged 7 years sml IV mwths.

The funeral will take pJRW* Nv»hs the nwl- 
dree* as above on flhlurdajg afumnsm at

Frtweds will pleaa*>agcef»L tjlla 6»tlmatlon4

For Men, Women and Children than we 
are offering everytiay in the week/ You 
don’t have to come any special day or 
hour. They are the best Shoes made and 
sold for the money, and we guarantee 
your,money’s worth of wear in every pair.

THE LUXURY OF ELECTRIC URMT,
Like thst of a fwl cigar, most he •*- 
Pfctieuml to be tht**oigiilj am>rc« latcd; bat 
Its fr«‘«N|csM from the fowl odors, Otn and 
smut of oil ami gr a -to aay nothing of the 
danger of nauhyr latiow-anyonc can easily 
ui «lersiawL We stippH, nil aorta of ap|>li

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET.

Jas. Maynard.

‘ SEARCHLIGHT '
02 FORT STREET.

Showing The Magtrtsn. Tbs Fnurees 81*- 
•oe. H«j*e*«*n FW. Harvest 
Hastn Waahlugten. street 

Yokohama. I’nuonuiiic VI

■■■■■■■■ Hr
ter». The Reecae. Hob«*cii F 
lng Scene la Ea»t«#vn Washli 
tfc-enc" . MMMIlBtepMi
Penn. Ik It.. Playing IW. Bsev Day In 
P« kin. <thins. Off n» the Derby, the Devil's 
l.ulMtmtary Adiaâwlon M children. 10c.

View on

IMPROVEMENT»

tS'lty ÛTmanjTvaried forms-

Tht Rtetf • Ekstfrlc ComiMBv. I
«* aOVRRNM»IT ST,

Having recently Installed a motor power 
In connection with onr business, ws are 
prepared «to five better *atl»ra«rtl©n In 
♦ leaning Feather Mod* wnd Hllows. Weaoeea add apparatus to be used with

g£ .***•■? «Il «• .!»C«yl mntrtv.n.  ̂ -H,. ...

Tel. 802.
B. DBACON, Prop..
* lift Fprt St É Cor. 1

Mackilligin
Whisky

JR kv

; \

06


